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County Asked

To Open Part

Of 2nd Street
A petition slicing that 2ndStreet

be openedbetweenState and Bird-we- ll

Lane was pretexted to the
Howard County Commissioners'
Court this morning.

The petition, signed by 11 prop
erty owners in the area to be af
fected, also asked that a survey
be made to show right-of-wa- y and
grade for proposed road.

County commissioners took no
action on the petition this morning.
The draft was addressed to both
city and county commissioners.

A delegation of four presented
the petition. They were A. F. Hill,
G. C. Dean, Lloyd Montgomery,
and Cecil McDonald. Last week
Hill and Dean Informed commis
sioners that the petition was be--
ins drafted.

The delegationexplained that all
property owners were prepared to
slve an right of way for
the street opening. Only one
property owner In the areahas not
signed the petition, they said, and
It Is believed he will cooperate In
a road project.

"If a road Is put through on
2nd, It will enhance the value of
property, thereby helping both the
city and county," Mcponald said.
"A paved road to carry traffic la
all we want, and we believe from
an industrial standpoint It is need-
ed."

McDonald, a city commissioner,
also pointed out that taxes could
be collectedon the Improved area.
He described the land as "dead"
at the present.

Members of the delegation stat-
ed they would like to see2nd even-
tually extendedto the planned traf
fic circle east of Biff Spring. This
would reUeve traffic from the 3rd
and 4th Street arteries,they point
ed out.

Those who have signed the pe-

tition are Hill, Dean Montgomery,
C. D. Herring. Mrs. R. P. Kountz.
Joe Hamby, James'E. Walker, M.
E. Burnett, O. L. Grandttaff, L.
E. Coleman and McDonald.

Drought Relief

Abuse Probe Is

PressedToday
Br Tb AuocUttd Puis

A demand for an Investigation
Into alleged profiteering attempts
and other abuses of the govern-

ment'sdrought relief program was
pressed Monday by a former presi
dent of the Texas Feed Manufac-
turers Assn.

Grapevine feed dealerW. Floyd
Deacon whosecharges touched off
a state-wid-e controversy during the
weekend-talk-ed Sundaywith U. S.
Itep. Wlngate Lucas (D-Te- In
Grapevine.

Deacon asked Lucas to seek an
Jnvestlcatlon eitherby Congressor
the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration.

"I Intend to contact the people
who have been talking with me and
eet names and dates of the abuses
and give them to Congressman
Lucas within 24 hours." Deacon
ald.
Saturday, Deacon charged that

some Texa"s rancherswho got re-

lief cottonseed at $33 a ton were
trying to peddle it to Midwest
brokers for $45. Others, he said,
have acquired as much as
supply at the government's bargain
prices. He claimed the wealthiest
West Texas ranchers were getting
more out of the relief program
than needy cattlemen.

He was tained In bis charges by
D. It. Crowley of San Antonio, as-

sociation president. Crowly said the
first applicant for relief In Bexar
County drove up in a luu uaainac
and U now bearhunting In Alaska.

Their accusations brought a
quick retort from Penrose Met-cali- fe

of San Angelo. president of

the Texas Sheepand Goat Raisers
Assn. Metcalfe told officials of
Texas feed associationsto "put tip
or shut up" on their charges.

"Those volcinff these grave rum--

ora of profiteering resales of feed
mi hnirdlne of the feed should

be prepared to back up their
charges under oath," Metcalfe
aid.

State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White and Claude MeCan
of Victoria, chairman of Texas'
Drought Aid Committee, said they
knew of no 'abuses.

Tobacco Tax Code
Revision Is Asked

WASHINGTON Ml A tobacco
tnriimirv inokesman pleaded with
Congress today to do away with
stamps and "horse and buggy era
red tape" In the collection of to-

bacco taxes.
Robert Boyd told the House

Ways and Means committee that
by bringing the tobacco tax code
up to. date:

"The government (can save)
millions of dollars each year In

useless administrative expenses... and the government would
not lose ono cent In tax reve--

tiiifa" J
Tho . committee Is conducting

hearings aimed at helping it dralt
a general revisionof the nations
tax laws.
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U.S. Secretary of State John Foster Dulles (right), and South Korean Foreign Minister Pyun Yung Tal,
sign the Mutusl Defensepact at the president's mansion In Looking on Is President Syngman
Rheeand Prime Minister Palk Too Chin (standing right to left) Others unidentified. (AP Wlrephoto
via radio from Tokyo).

By JIM BECKER
FREEDOM VILLAGE UV-A-

tcans freed from Red prison
stockades said today

U. S. prisoners are among
those returning including 30

progressives" en route home to
preach communismin the United
States.

Cpl. Leslie E. Scales, 22 of Fol- -
somvllle. Ind. said the 30 were
members of hls 306-ma-n company
at Camp 5 In Pyoktong on the Yalu
River.

Most of the men In the com-

pany were anti-Re- he said In
an Interview at Inchon, but he
knew tho 30 personally.

Other repatriatedprisoners have
told of Americans who collabo-
rated with the Reds, but only
Scales told of repatriates return-
ing to work for communism In
America.

Scales said he had heard the 30

talk about joining orgsnizatlons
called the "Ex-POW- a for Peace"
and the "Veterans for Peace."but
he did not know If they had been
formed.

Scales said he did not
If tho "progressives"planned to
lain the Communist party In Amer
ica, but said be heard them talk
of a reunion at the home of a
friend In San Francisco to discuss
their next moves.

K flfl&. &i

Col. Harold Wilson, 32, of Mo
bile, Ala., aaid one prisoner con-

sidered the"No. 1 progressive" In
Camp 5 had said he would "kill
his own mother and father It they
interfered with him being a Com
munist and would never even spit
on an American Collar again.

Three other Americans who re
turned Monday said the Reds
have returned"No. 1 progressives"
from Camp 5.

Another prisoner liberated today
said some POWs "played along"
to get better treatment and "no
one could tell for sure whlcji were
real progressives . . "

Scales said he also knew of sev
eral British POWs returning who
had collaborated with the Reds.
One, he said, had told bim be was
a card-carryin-g Communist.

Scales said not all of the 30 were
"rata" In camp. He said some be-

lieved In Communism but did not
Inform.

Most, he said, were In their "20s,
poorly-educate- d and had served
long terms In the camp.

Scales said about the 30:
They keep quiet here. They

speak to you like nothing ever hap-
pened. The majority of them are
right here In Inchon, waiting for
iha shin (home).

I think sometning anoum dc
done to them. A lot of guys have
suffered on account of them. They
seem happy now. Nothing has
been said to them and nothing has
been done to them."

Asked If Army investigators
knew about the men, Scales an-

swered: "I hope they do."
He said if enough "reaction-

aries" from his company arrive
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In time to catch the ship "It
wouldn't be safe for them (the 30)
to go back ..."Scales said he got his Informa
tion because he worked In the
camp kitchen near camp head-
quarterswhere the "progressives"
hung out.

The threewere among 125 Amer-
icans who streamed into Freedom
Village with smiles on their faces
but grim words on their lips. This
was the biggest group of Ameri-
cans sentback on one day.

They said the "No. progres
sives" from their camp were hand-
ed over at Panumnjom In the first
few days of Operation Big Switch.

The prisoners labeled men who
swallowed the Red line "progres
sives" and said many were inform-
ers in the POW camps.

xrxrt-1-
in

1

Some have elected to stay be
hind, prisoners have said, cither
converted to the Communist philo
sophy or fearful of what their fel
low inmates might do once the
Red protection was gone.

The three liberated men, all
from Iowa, said all the "progres
sives" nave been returned from

MERCURY TO
ZOOM UPWARD

The mercury this afternoon
was expectedto equal the high-
est temperatureever recorded
In Big Spring on this date
105 degrees.

The highest Aug. 10 maxi-
mum was registered In 1907
and equalled In 1911.

The local Weather Bureau
says temperatures will remain
high. Maximum Tuesday also
Is expected to be 105. Sunday
high was 103. Some blowing
dust was due this afternoon.

MAY BRING CONTROLS

WASHINGTON (ffl-- Tbe Agricul
ture Department estimated the
cotton crop today at 14,605,000
bales and the Texas production at
3,525,000.

The Texas estimate Is close to
last year'syield ot 3,750,000 bales,
the averagefor Texas Is

13,020,000.
Tne departmentesumaieaTex-

as' crop at 70 per cent ot normal
as ot Aug. 1. The yield was indi
cated at 182 pounds per acre. The
average yield per acre in the 1911- -
51 period was 183. pounds.

Texas' American-Egyptia- n cot
ton crop was forecast at 24,000

Tlie forecast of 14,605,000 bales
of 500 pounds cross weight vir
tually assuresproduction controls
on next years crop.

Department officials nave said
that, because of reserves already
on hand, a crop ot more than 12

million bales would create a sur
plus requiring rigid marketing
quotas on the 1954 crop,

Officials said it was Inconceiv-
able that weather between now
and harvestwould reduco the Ind-
icated production enoughto make
controls unnecessary.

A control program probably
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Camp 5 near the Yalu River at
Pyoktong.

The rest of the boys are okay,"
said Cpl. Dale L. Reeder of Wau-ko- n.

"They (the 'progressives')
were In the first groups liberated."

His words were supported by
Set. Gordon M. Schmltz of Le
Mars and Sgt. Kenneth Darrow of
Charles City.

Most of UK Americans who re-
turned In the sixth day of Opera-
tion Big Switch, climbed, .down
from their ambulances light-hea-rt

ed and healthy, but Inside the
warehouse processing center they
told ugly stories about their long
months in captivity.

They told of hunger and cease
less Indoctrination, death and con-
stant racial propaganda, and their
disgust for the "progressives."

AU the returned prisoners from
Pyoktong agreedthere were some
"progressives" there but estimates
of numbers varied widely.

Cpl. Jerry W. De Wetse of De
troit said about 7 per cent of his

company of 300 prisoners
were either progressive or "played
along with the Commies to get bet-
ter treatment."

"No one could tell for sure which
were real progressives and really
believed communism and which
were Just taking advantage of the
situation." he said.

Cpl. Carl J. Raup of Franklin,
Pa., said that between Feb. 1 and
Aug. 1, 1951, 4,400 prisoners died
at the Pyoktong camp.

"Later," Raup said, "the Com
munlsts tried to tell us that they
lived as hard as we did. I was

cook and I know that wasn t
true. They ate white rice and dog
meatand we. ate slop like cracked
corn.

"I've seenthe time I sure would
have liked a piece of dog meat,"
he said.

Raup said he felt seven Ameri-
cans from Camp 5 were not com
ing back.
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618.000 this year.
The departmentsaid production

prospects were more favorable
Aug. t than was Indicated a month

1

Yield
Not Hit Estimate

AUSTIN M) Agriculture comr.
John White said today Texas' cot
ton jleM won't hold up to expec
tations If the heat wave
much longer.

He said he thought the Depart
ot Agriculture eJtlmateplac-

ing Texas' cotton crop at 3,525,000
bales "Is Just about right ot the
present."

"But we certainty woni mane
any more than that. If this hot
weather' continues, some ot our
good crops, such as those In Cen-

tral Texas, are going to deteriorate
and we won't make that much,"he
said.

CentralTexas temperatures have
hovered tor several days around
105. Mora of the is

U.S. To Take Steps If
RedsHold Back POWs
SeventeenPOWs
Enflight To US.

By WILLIAM J. WAUOH

PANMUNJOM Ml Seventeen
disabled buthappy Americans left
Tokyo tonight by plane for the
United States, leaving behind grim
months In North Korean prison
camps.

Another 32S Americans boarded
Navy transport In Inchon nar--

bor and will sail for tomorr
row. About 1,800 U. S.Iarines re-

turning home on regular rotation
also are aboard the ship, the Gen.
NelsonM. Walker.

The big Air Force, plane carry-

ing the vanguard of more than 00

Americans scheduled to be lib-

erated in the massive prisoner ex-

change took off from Tokyo's Ha-ne-

Airport at 7:07 pjn. (5.07

a.m., EST, Monday).
Although destination and landing

time were not given, the transport
probably will eet down at Travis
Air Force Basenear San Francis
co about noon Tuesday.

The ship probably will take about
two weeks to cross the Pacific td
Seattle or San Francisco.

Monday saw 389 more Allied sol
dters return from North Korean
stockades laughing, happy Amer-
icans, British and Turks, and 189

human wrecks.
Panmunjom's mood swung

sharply between sadness and gai-

ety Sunday, dependingon what na-
tionality was on the trucks.

The 125 Americans and 25 Turks
all appeared In good condition. The
British, 50 In all, were In excellent
spirit.

But there were Brim faces
smons touah U. S. Marines who
imloaded Hcfl..mbulanrps loaded
with wasted, emanclatedROK aoW

dlers. ""
And cynical Communist press

photographerslargely stayed
away since me soum noccan uv--
lns dead no propaganda
possibilities for them.

Tnere were zou ex-

changed Monday. It was the first
day that more than
ROKs have been reiurnea. tariy
Monday the Reds suddenly an
nounced they were substituting 25
more Americans and 25 more Brit-
ish for 50 South Koreans. Whether
this was merely a mlxup' in the

told.

Red schedule or had some deeper
significance remained to be seen,

There was speculation the Reds
made the sudden switch to avoid
delivering the ghastly ROK litter
cases before the .eyes of India's
Forelen Minister R. K. Nehru

Nehru, a member of the Neutral
Nations Commission
which will oversee prisoners who
refuse repatriation, reachedPan--
munjom In time to witness the
third hourly delivery of prisoners.
This was the exchange group that
was switched by the Reds.

Tuesday's group, the Reds an-

nounced,all will be In good health.
It will be made up of 100 Ameri
cans, 25 British, 25 Turks and 250

South Koreans.
The total will raise the number

of U. N. soldiers returnedIn seven
days to 2.774. Including 623 of 3,
313 Americans the Reds said they
held-- The Communists have said

CottonCropOf 14,605,000
BalesIs Official Forecast

uould rvaulre farmers to reduce earlier. A month ago. the depart-
plantings next year to around 181 men said, about 1300,000 acresin
million acres, compared with as and Oklahoma bad not

Texas May

continues

ment

as

same forecast.

home

offered

Advisory

germinated
weather,

because ot dry

The department said special
surveys late In July Indicated
about one million acres of tbU
land had germalnatedand was up
to a sufficient stand to be re-
tained for harvest.Tho remaining
one halt million acres appearsto
have been already abandoned, the
department said. '

In arriving at its forecast, the
departmentaaid It took Into ac
count a . greater than average
abandonment ofplanted land in
Texas and Oklahoma.

For the country as a whole, It

1 with the 10--

year average of 2.5 per cent.
in the coastalareasot tne Caro-

lina s and In South Georgia and
Alabama the crop was said to be
weU advanced with a good set of
bolls. In central and Piedmont
areasot these states,plants have
set a good crop of bolls

Si COTTON Pg. 7, Col. 3

PRICE FIVE CENTS

they will return12,783 prisoners all

There .were, fewer Incidents In
the switch Monday. The only trou-
ble came from a handful of North
Korean prisoners who jumped off
their northbound trucks here and
appeared readyto start a fight.

They claimed some South Ko
reans had thrown stones at their
truck. Military pollc and other
Red prisoners restrained then
with angry shouts. Therewas no
further trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Campbell
were two of the happiest peopleIn
Loraine today.

Their son, Army Pfc. Billy Joe
Campbell, was among the Ameri-
can prisoners of war freed Sunday
In Korea.

Both said It was the best news
they have ever received. "The
waiting won't be quite so bard
from now on," Mrs. said.
I hope and pray he has a good

mind and isIn good health."
Billy Joe was a prisoner of the

forces for two years
and nine months. He was captured
on Oct. 2, 1950, Just one month
after he arrived in Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. who lives
on route 1, Loraine, say they can
hardly wait until their son comet
home. "Billy Joe Is my baby.
That'sthe reason I've been so wor
ried about him," Mrs, Campbell'said.

Actually Billy Joe is they young
estm U children, 11 of wnom are
living. A big .reunion Is 'planned
When the released prisoner
AU but one of the family are In
Texas within 150 miles radius
of their parents.

The mess.. t.. -- Mi. v-- F
-- -, " I

joe Deing umn pnionci u ujb
worst thing I've evermet up with,"

As

AMAIULLO ' UV-- a woman'
got shot to death and a man com-

panion wounded at a ranch water
hole remained a mystery to offi-

cers today even though the victims
were tentatively Identified.

The pair were" found Saturday
on the Frying PanlUnch 17 miles
northwest ef here.

The woman was identified yes-

terday as TUlle Taylqr, about 53,
a Tulsa, oua., waitress, pne was
named by Mrs. Mildred Amos, a
waitress who csme hero recently
JromTulsa.

The man, nospitaiizeo.nere,says
he is Walter Ellis. He has given
New Jersey and California ad
dresses.

This is the scene officers found
at the ranch:

The woman's body was on a hill
ton two miles oft U. S. 66. She
had been shot once In the back of

the head. A pistol with two dis
charged sheUs lay near her body.

The man was found sitting nude
In the shaUow water hole about
150 yards from the woman s Doay.
He hadbeen shot once In the back
of the bead. He was severely sun
burned and babbled inconerenuy.

Near the water hole were re-

mains ot a picnic lunch, cigarettes
and someof the man'sbloodstained
clothes.

There were no Identifying papers
on either victim, Funeral home
.ttnrf(il found reUsIous medals
pinned to the woman's undercloth-

ing. One bore the Initials "M. T."
and another "M. Taylor."

The man has regained his
nd is described In serious, dui

nnf cHHfll. condition.
Mrs. Amos viewed tne woman;

body at a funeral home, one saia
one of the reUglous medala was
one shehad given tne oeai woman.

Mrs. Amos told police she Uved

GoesUp But

So Do ,

WASinNGTON (JB The nation's
qf goods and services set

record'in the Anrll-May- -J u n e

roudTientofthe July Quarter, but inventories went up

acreagecompared

bottom

Campbell

Communist

Campbell,

returns.

speech

output

Inn.
The Commerce Department, re--

nortlni this yesterday, said con
sumers eeneraUy put Increased
spending power Into purchases.

Yet, It SSld, we Iirn qunrwr
$2,900,000,000annual rate ot Inven-

tories unsold stock,on business-
men's shelf-clim- bed to $8,800,000,-00-0

in the second quarter ot the
calendaryear.

ALL HERALD DEPARTMENTS

Dial 4-43-31

Dulles Gives First
HandReportTo Ike

DENVER of State
Dulles said after a conferencewith
President Elsenhower today that
the United States probably would
adopt "reciprocal measures"If the
Communists refuse to return
some American prisoners of war.

Dulles left no doubt he meant
this country would take retalia-
tory steps If prisoners are with-
held In violation of the armistice
terms.

The secretary reached Elsen-
hower's vacation spot after an
overnight non-sto- p flight from Hon- -

ululu on the way back from South
Korea, where he conferred with

LoraineCoupleMade
HappyAsSonFreed

Mrs. Campbell said, "They treat
them brutal over there."

However, is his letters,BUly Joe
did not mention being In 111 health
or mistreated,vats handrightlng
seemedto Indicate he was nervous,
though," Mrs. Campbell explained.

Sjr Th AtiocUUd PrtM
Seven more Texant crossed the

"bamboo curtain" into freedom
Sunday night in the sixth Korean
war prisoner exchange.

There was additional good news
for relativesof at least three Tex--

ans released earlier by the Com
munists. They left Japanby plane
Monday (4 a.m. .CST) for the
United States.

Released Sunday night were:
Pfc. JamesM. Connally of High,

Lamar County: Cpl. Walter R.
Williams of Alleyton. Colorado
County: Cpl. Bluy J Campbell of
Loraine: Pic utuy a, Brown ot
Houston: Cpl. BUly J. Smith. Sal
1st Cpl. Gene L.R6berta, Leakey;
and Cpl. Billle Wi Jones, whose
father Is Martin B, Jones of Ker--
mlt.

"The good Lord has beenwith
BUly and with us." said O. W.

about bavbtf-BUlylnm-
uni

See POWs, Po. 7, Col. 4

Mystery Continues Dead
Woman,NudeMan Named

Output
Inventories

several weeks In the same Tulsa
rooming house with the woman,
She said thevictim left Tulsa about
six weeks ago

The Amos woman was able to
give only scant information about
the man. She said he went to Cali
fornia a week or so after the wo-

man victim, came to the rooming
bouse.

"She caUed him Ellis and he
signed his letters as Ellis," Mrs.
Amos said. "She showed me sev
eral letters from him."

AppointmentsTo

BoardsSsen
WASHINGTON M Additional

appointments are expected to be
made this week to key study com-

missions which will recommend
major policy moves ot the Elsen-
hower administration.

President Elsenhower and other
top government leaders reportedly
are navine trouDie in getunnrine
right man for the right spot on
some of the commissions.

However. It was learned that
more of the selections should be
ready for announcementwithin the
next few days. The President Is
In Colorado on vacation but wUl
make public his choices there It
the White House succeeds In
working out aU the problems in
volved.

Reports of two ot the commis-
sions wUl bearheavUy on Republi-
can hones for a balanced budget.
tax cuts and decentralization of
government.

One of these, the Commission
on Orsanlxatlon of the Executive
Branch ot tne uovernmeni, al-

ready has aU ot its 12 members.
Former President iioover is w
head It, Just as be did a similar
croun in 1947-4-9.

The new commission 1 to 're
port by Dec. 31. J954. a

A on In
tergovernmental Relations, Is to
take up tne inorny question m uw
dividing Une between the federal
government on one hand and
stateand local governments on the
other. .

it will study such questions as
1 whether Washingtoncan give back

TWELVE PAGESTODAY

the President of that republic,
Syngman Rbee.

Dulles was with Elsenhower for
aboilt 70 minutes. Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief ft
the U. S. mission to the United
Nations, and assistant Secretary
of State Walter Robertson, both of
Korea, sat In at today's confer
ence.

Dulles said be gave Elsenhower
a very full report" on his talks

with nbee. The secretary then
noted that a communique released
before he left Korea had said that
the South Koreans had given
"categorical assurance"that they
won't upset the newly-wo- n armi-
stice. t

Dulles said he had been most
Impressed by what he saw ot the
exchange of prisoners of war at
Freedom Village while in Korea.

He said he saw the first ex
change and that some of the Unit
ed Nations forces exchange wero
"in a rather dazed condition" and
that most were In "pretty bad
physical condition."

The condition ot those ex-
changed later, he added, hasbeen
somewhat better.

The secretarysaid this govern
ment is concerned that some pris-
oners of war might be withheld
and not exchangedby the Chinese
Communists and the North, Ko
reans.

That matter, Dulles said, is
"very much 'on our minds." He
said those In charge administer-
ing the armistice, Including Gen.
Maxwell Taylor, 8th Army com
mander, are going to do "all that
Is humanly possible to set back
all American boys."

Dulles' was asked to elaborate
on what precautionary steps are
being taken in an elfort to pre
vent the Beds- - from wUhiwWing
prisoners.

The secretarysaid prises who
have been returned' 'ate, feeing
checked carefully to find it they
can furnish the namesof any eth-

ers who may be withheld.
Then Dulles said that "if they

(the prisoners) don't get back we
WBuicrpreiiiffiabljridopr reclpreeir--

Asked whether thai meant that
this country in turn would with-
hold some Communist prisoners,
the secretary said that would
'seemto be a normal procedure."
Dulles said this government has

received no official word that any
American prisoners ot war are re-
fusing to be repatriated, A few
men have turned down a chance
for release.

DuUes left by plane for Wash-
ington.
."There is a very considerable

number o! Chinese and North Ko-

reanprisoners who have been con-

victed ot crimes since being cap-
tured." DuUes said.

He added they would not be re-

turned unless United Nations pris-
oners who have been convicted ot
crimes by the Communists have
been likewise returned.

r

U. S.
to the statessome ot the powers
assumed in the last two decades,
whether some federal aid pro
grams can be discontinued or
ping tax. Jurisdictions can be elim
inated.'

Vice PresidentNixon and Kense
Speaker Joseph Martin s)

each have named their five mem-
bers to this group. The President
has yet to announcehis 15 choices.
This commission must report by
next March 1.
' The new Hoover commission and
the Commission on Intergovern-
mental Relations eachwere vot
ed $500,000by the recentCongress.

Another Important study group
will be the Commission
on Foreign Economic Policy. It
will try to come up with solutions
to the knotty prooiem or expand-
ing world trade and at the same
time meet protests otdomestic In
dustrles that imports are running
them.

Nixon has named five senators
to the group, but the Presidenthas
not announced his. seven choices
nor has Martin made public ale
five.

Congress voted $300,060 for this
study. The commissionIs to report
by' next March 6.

A commission, created ea the
last day ot the session to recom
mend new salary scaleslor mem-
bers of Congressandfederal
Judges.wUl have IS members six
named by Elsennower, sueay ubmc
Justice Vinson, three by Nixon
end three by Martin. The group
wUl report next Jan. 13.j
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U.S.Officials Await
Soviet H-Bb-

mb Proof
By FRANK E. CAREY

Aiiocttltd Trtii aciinet Rporlr
WASHINGTON Ul The hext

Week or 10 could be a tensewatch'
and-wa- lt period (or American offi

cial scanning the atmosphere (or
proof of Russia's boatt that It has
the dread hydrogen bomb.

This follows from the unofficial
view of a n atomic sci
entist, Dr Ralph Lapp of Wash-
ington, D. C, that:

1. Rirtsla may actually have done
a ''small scale test of a primitive
scale Insofaras the hydrogen end
of it, but conceivably Involving a
triggering atomic bomb 10 times
as powerful as the one dropped on
Nagasaki.

t. By Lapp's own estimate It
wouM take at least a week for
radio-activi- ty detection devices to
verify such an event. While the
United States has never said how
It detected the first Russian 'A- -

blast in 1949, Lapp suggested
America's nationwide system for
radioactivity from Nevada tests
probably has "global arms extend-
ing right up to the Iron Curtain."

Russian Premier Georgl Malen-Jtov-'s

announcement to the Soviet
Parliament Saturday that "the
"United States no longer has the
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of the hydrogen bomb"
continued to set oft shock waves
of reaction the free
world.

Most of It was on the skeptical
side, but there were many expres-
sions that It at least could be true.

One effect of
was Jar loose what

like of specu-
lation that the United has

the secretof the
Rep. Van Zandt ), a mem-

ber of the Joint Atomic
In suspicion of

the Russianclaim, said: "Why, we
didn't know we had one
until last October when we

a
Rep. also a

tald "We
of the

bomb and all other aspects of
it a year ago, so it Is not surpris-
ing that the claim have

It now."
Another member, Rep. Durham

did not make such a flit
these Out he said

the committee realized Russia's
potential long ago "that

Is the reason we worked so hard
last year to this country's

the
bomb."

Sen. Glnton (D-N-

also a said heconsidered
it a that Rus-
sia has the Rep. Cofe

). committee said
at his home in Bath, N. Y.: "We
cannot gamble that It is not true."

Sen. Duff (R-Pa-), who Is not a
member of the said on
an NBC show last night
be docs not believe the
have the but "we know we
have the bomb."

Sen. ),

committee vice chairman, said
only that Is farahead of

any other nation nu
clear but he

"Better their
rather than

H,"
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seemed confirmation
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Navy Ensign Richard Cromlund and hts pretty bride, the former
Mhored Clark, pose In an automobile after their marriage in Wash-
ington, D. C, in the Shrine of the BlessedSacrament. The bride
is the daughter of Associate Justice and Mrs. Tom Clark. The
bridegroom Is from Iron Mountain, Michigan. (AP Wirtphoto).

Beria Purge(Natch)
Gets Council

LONDON W--The Soviet parlia-
ment rubber-stampe- d Its approval
today of the purging of Lavrenty
P. Beria and ordered the case
against the Kremlin's former No.
2 man tn the Soviet SupremeCourt

The decree or the Supreme
Council (parliament), broadcast by
Moscow radio. Indicated that the
stage Is being set for the trial of
Premier Georgl M. Malenkov'i
onetime top deputy who rose to
power as the head of Stalin's
dreaded secret police.

The broadcast said the Council
had confirmed the
Uerla's ouster for "criminal
and antlstate activities," approved
stripping him of "all awards and
ranks, and (approved)transferring
(his) case for consideration by the
U.S S R. Supreme Court."

Ironically, the parliament acted
at a session In which earlier It

Cancer Victim Dies
After ResearchAid

OKLAHOMA CITY UlGeorge T.
Montgomery, 36, who offered him-
self to thc--i Oklahoma Medical Re-
search. Foundation Slieir he was
told he had glandular cancer, died
yesterday,

A cancer specialist said he
"even refused sedathes the last
few days so that we might better
test his reaction to treatment."

Montgomery's expectant wife
asked her physician to Induce
labor a ueek early so her husband
would know his child was born.
Told of the birth of a healthy son,
ho said through the pain, "That's
fine."

Doctors said he Improved slight-
ly, then lapsed into a coma a few
dajs later and died.

StereotypeStrike
Fails To Shut Paper

ATLANTIC CITY LP This morn-lu- x

s edition of the Atlantic City
Pi ess was thinner than usual and
late inltinn the streets because a
picket line of urikiug stercotypcrs
almost dosed down the ncuspa-pe-i

s pUnt
Supeivisory personnelprinted a

cut tailed edition, cutting the size
from 28 pages to 16.

The AH, stcrotypers, on strike
since July IS for higher wages,
put up a picket line in
front of the Press building last
night Souuht bv the stereotypcrs
is a uage boott over tho old rate
of $92 50 for a week.

Anderson Says Don't
Sell RussiansShort

ALBLQUKRQUE WV-Se-n. An-

derson (D-N- sashe "wouldn't
sell Russia short" on Premier
Malenkov s statement that Russia
has the hydrogen bomb.

Andersontald on his return from
Washington that "it Is not a cer-
tainty that Russia has the
but it is a definite possibility."

A member of the House-Senat- e

Committee on Atomic Energy, An-

derson sajd that Russian progress
on atomic has been very
rapid.
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had wildly applauded announce-
ment of a new Soviet achieve-
ment In a program which the West
generally believed Beria bossed
the development of atomic weap-
ons.

Malenkov told the Council Sat-
urday that the United States no
longer had a monopoly on the hy-
drogen bomb. The West accept-
ed the statement as an announce-
ment that Russia has built, or
knows how to build, the fearful
bomb. Many experts were skepti-
cal of Malenkov'a claim, how
ever

Berla's downfall early In July
ramp nftpr ni.rslifi.nt rtimAr, tt m

titanic struggle for power tn the
soviet nign commana. ii launcnea
a widespread purge of his prote--,. rA fawnplta. Kttl ..l,t.fn Ik.
Soviet union and In various of
tnc rcsiress satellites c

Malenkov himself presented the
charges against his long-tim- e as-

sociate to the Communist Party
Central Committee meeting ac-
cused Ms deputy, who as minis-
ter of Internal affairs headed the
police system, of planning to take
over the Soviet government and
of plotting with foreign- '
ThreeVictims Die
In Auto Accident

LONG BEACH, Calif Wt Impact
of a high-spee- d collision In which
both drivers were killed threw a
third victim to his death 51 feet
onto the roof of a service station
yesterday.

The body of bartender Leonard
Salisbury, 30, was found on the
roof several hours later. Also
killed were Oavld Rauss, 30, and
Walter Slider, 48. Slider's wife
Willie, 45, was critically hurt.

Police said Salisbury, Rauss'
passenger, was dressed In femi-
nine clothing. Firemen who re-

moved the body at first identified
the victim as a' woman.
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CareerWomanClimbs Way
To PostAs EnvoyTo Swiss

By RUTH COWAN
WASHINGTON W America's

first woman to climb the diplomat-
ic ladder from vice consul to am-

bassador will be sworn In as en--
boy to Switzerland today at a cere
mony In the Stat "Department.

She Is Miss Frances WUUs, a
illm, graceful woman who wll)
calmly tell you, without being
asked, that she Is U years old.

It took this pioneer from Metrop
olis, in., zs years from the time
she put aside her textbooks at a

Original Site Of
Taft CancerLikely
To StayMystery

WASHINGTON ctors close
to the situation say it's now possi-
ble that the original site of the
spreading cancer that killed Sen.
Robert Taft of Ohio may forever
remain a mystery.

A doctor who It completely fa-

miliar with the medical history of
mo case saia a postmorten ex-
amination was made of the sena-
tor's body but that details were not
available pending the results of de-

tailed examination of tissue.
The doctor said today a partial

postmortem report concerning the
"gross" findings that Is, those re-
sulting from visual examination-w- as

as follows:
"Disseminated cancer primary

site and type undetermined."

Two GunmenSought
Who RobbedBank

SAN ANTONIO UV-- A searchwas
on today for two gunmen, one
bald and the other curly haired,
who robbed a bank Sunday at
Yorktown, 63 miles southeast of
here.

The two fled with $811 after tying
up the bank bookkeeper,who said
he worked yesterday because ofa
heavy work load.

Laverae Brieger, bookkeeperof
the First National Bank of York--
town, told officers hewas checking
accounts at 5 a.m. when tho pair
got in the bank by flashing a badge
and saying they were from Fort
Worth. Brieger said heoften starts
work about 4:30 a.m. at this sea-
son because the bank has an un-
usually heaVy run of business from
the cotton harvest.

Brieger said one thug stuck a
pistol Into his face andsaid, "This
Is a holdup." They tied him up and
Oed with nil in currency and the
remainder In sliver.

The thugs were said to have en
tered a car In which a man and a
woman were waiting and sped to-

ward San Antonio.

political science teacher at Vat
sar College to reachthe high rung
In a diplomat's, career.

Each ttep hat been to Interesting
to her that the never got back to
the classroom, which she left In
the first place because she be
lieved the needed tome practical
experience in government opera-
tions.

Her first diplomatic post wat in
1927 at vice consul In Valparaiso,
Chile, and then in Santiago. She
knew French but shehad to learn
Spanish in a hurry. The next rung
was as third secretary at the le
gation in Sweden Then came serv-
ice in Belgium and Luxembourg.

After the Nazis overran the Law
Countries in 1940, she was trans-
ferred io Spain as second secre-
tary and consul at Madrid,

She wat one of the flrtt three
women to quality as a foreign serv-
ice officer. Tha othr two lf th
State Department tome time back.

SeeksPrivateHelp
WASHINGTON IB The until

business administration sets out
today , to get private enterprise
help on how to aid small busi-
nesses. The agency succeeds the
Small Defense Plants Administra-
tion, formed during the Korean
War.
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CommunistsStand

To Lose Deposit
Money In Canada

TOndNTO Ml If the Commu

nists run true to form, they wl
lose up to $20,000 in today's Cana--

dlan election.
No Communist has been

to the House of Commons since
1916. but they entered 100 candl- -

4.I.. tnr. tnAmv'm TVlllltlff ECll CSO- -

dldate Communist or otherwis-e-

had to post a $200 deposit io run
mi. i. faritH tn the Federal
Treasury when a candidate falls to

win half as many votes as me
winner in his district.

Th. rnmmnnlita received one
return on their investment. Under
an agreement among the parties

nri it, frnvirnmpnt.owned net
works, they had30 minutesof free
radio time. This was 5 per cent oi
the time given free to eachof the
two major parties running.

Allhmish v.rivs are similar to

those of light, they are thouiands
of times shorter.
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Liberals ExpectedToContinue
In PowerAsCanadaVotesToday

By BEN BASSETT
TOnONTO ters a erollCanada marked ballots today In

an erectionwidely' expectedto give
Louis T. Laurenfi Liberal party
lour to five more yeanof power.

Even the most vocal supporter!
of the opposition Progressive Con-
servative (Tory) party were dub-
ious of ousting St. Laurent as
prime minister. The opposition
remembered the drubbing popular
''Uncle Louis" handed them last
time around.

In 1949's elections he spearhead-
ed the greatest political victory
in Canadianhistory. His party won
72 per cent of the seats In the
Houseof Commons.

Here and there, the Liberals had
lost, fvor lq the last four years,

AreaCowboysShare
Final RodeoMoney

Two Big Spring cowboys, and
one each, from Gall and Garden
City ahared In the final money at
the Big Spring Cowboy Iteunlon
Rodeo when the finals were tallied
Saturday night. V

Sonny Edwards of BItf Spring
was top man In the calf roping
and Raymond Phillips of Big
Spring was In fourth place in the
wild cow milking. First place
money In the wild cow milking
went to 1. L. Sawyers of Garden
City, and In the cutting horse con--

All Of Crew
From CI19
Found Alive

By TOM STONE
WIESBAEDN, Germany OB All

24 men who parachuted from their
disabled C119 Flying Boxcar over
the Libyan desert late Saturday
night have been found alive, the'
U. S. Air Force said today.--

Twenty-on- e airmen were found
earlier today. The other three were
spotted later by an air rescue
party.

The wreckage of the big plane
and the survivors were spotted
from the air today 60 miles south-
west of Tripoli.

The other three of the plane's
occupants still were listed as miss-
ing.

The Air Force said a rescue hetl-copT-

was at the crash scene and
a land party was on the way
there.

The plane, carrying a crew
of 8 and 18 passengers, was on a
flight across the Mediterranean

.Jrrn-tidin- g Sialy-l- fl --Wheelus
Field, the big Air rorce case near

"Tripoli.
Earlier reports said the cfaft

crashed In the sea and five sur
vivors had beenpicked up, but the
wreckage and the survivors were
spotted In the desert today from
the air by Col. Royal Anthls, com
mender of the Wheelus air base.

As a possible explanation of the
earlier reports, the Air Force said
It believed "sea turtles andorange
cratesIn the water were mistaken-
ly taken for rafts and the missing
airmen."

Mt,T mtrM. "j

Indiana Lad Soap
Box Derby Winner

AKRON. Ohio W) Freddy
Mohler of Muncie, Ind., barredby
his health from most boyhood
.sports, headed home today as
king of the nation's soap boxers.

The youngster pound--

Ine out the five fastest times of

the day, defeated 150 other teen-
agers from 40 states.

Two years ago Freddy, 14, had
a thyroid ailment whicn pnysicians
thought might be fatal, jle'a a lot
better now, but be still can't
play the active, outdoor games
most boys enjoy.

That, he said, was what made
him decide to become a soap box
driver. It took him five weeks,
often working into the night, to
get his racer In shape for the
derby. "1 guess I was too busy
to get sick," he grinned.

For bis victory Freddy re-

ceived a $3,000 college scholar-
ship.

Quirino Weight Up,
Medical SourcesSay

BALTIMORE Wl President
vinMin onirina of The Philippines
"has gained weight" and should
be ready for discharge fromJohns
Hopkins Hospital this week as
scheduled, hospital sources said
last night.

A spokesmanfor Johns Hopkins
JoinedDr. Agerlco 6lson, Quirino
personal physlclad, In saying the
President continued to respond
well to his secondstomach opera-

tion at the hospital.

Meet With RedsSet
LONDON Soviet-Irania- n

commission to "strengthen exist-

ing friendly relations" between
Russia and her h southern
neighbor soon will meet In Tehran,
Radio MOSCOW sam iwy.
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but seemingly not on ft scale to
warrant much optimum for
George Drew. As Conservative
teader. Drew would succeed St.
Laurent In a Tory victory.

The Liberals came to power
under W. L. Mackenrle King's
leadership in 1933, riding much the
same wave of sentiment that elect-
ed Franklin D. Roosevelt three
years earlier, Victory today would
promise the Liberals at least 22
years total tenure, beating the
Democrats! stay In the
White House. The Canadian terra
Is nominally five years,but a gov-

ernment can call an election before
Its time expires. The Liberals
called this one well ahead oftheir
1954 deadline.

The only offices at stake today

test Smoky C. ridden by Bob Beale
of Gall finished second.

The event! and the order In
which the contestantsplaced were

Calf roping: (1) Sonny Edwards;
(2) Jack RIggs of Marathon! (3)
Troy Fort of Lbvtngfon, N. M.,
and (4) Jack Saunders of

Bulldogglng: (1)' Paul Lanning
of KUleen; (2) Tex Martin of San-

derson: (3) Bobby Rankin of Wills
Point, and (4) Fess Reynolds of
Hollywood, Calif.

Wild cow milking: (1) J. L.
Sawyers of Garden City; (2) BUI
Teague of Crane; (3) Foy Rey-

nolds of Austin; and (4) Raymond
Phillips of Big Spring.

Cutting horses: (1) Marlon's
Girl, ridden by Buster Welch of
Midland; (2) Smoky C, ridden by
Bob Beale of Gall; (3) Hollywood
Snapper, ridden by Billy Bush of
Abilene; and (4) Pussy Cat, rid-
den by Elmo Favers of Abilene.

Bull riding: (1) BUI George of
Sweetwater; (2) Dan-e- l GilfUlln of
Beaumont; (3) Eddie Quald of
Oklahoma City; and (4) Tex Mar
tin of Sanderson.

Saddle Bronc riding: (1) Marvin
Holms of Pickens. Okla.; (2) Neal
Gay of Dallas: (3) Tex Martin of
Sanderson,and (4) Bob Fisher of
Alberta, Canada.

SalesOf Business
Suits Show Decline

HOSTUON. Tex. W A garment
Industry spokesman says the tra
dltlonal men's business suit with
matching coat, pants and vest Is
"fast disappearing."

L. H. Jones of Nashville, Tenn
I presldentef.ib.eJ5flUlhrnHar.J
meht Manufacturers Assn., reports
the trend Is toward what be calls
more comfortable clothesfor work
and leisure.

''I don't expect the end of neck'
ties but there has beena steady
decline In their wear," he said In
an Interview.

The association Is In convention
here.

Marvin Bailey, Once
Texas Ranger,Buried

HOUSTON. Tex. tffl Marvin
E. Bailey, retired Texas Ranger
who Is said to have once captured
four Mexican generals, was burled
today.

"He was a good shot with his
peacemaker," another former
Ranger, Frank Hamer of Austin,
said of Bailey, who died here Sat-

urday night.
Bailey was captain of a Ranger

company which In 1908 patrolled
the rugged Big Bend country
along the Rio Grande.

Hamer said Bailey once cap-
tured four Mexican generals who
"wereput to recruit 'friends of the
revolution' for Pancho Villa."

'Bailey was a cool man.

McElreath Rites Set
FORT WORTH for

Fort Worth oil operator A. R, Mc-

Elreath will be held here tomor
row. McElreath, 63, died Saturday
of heart trouble. He had extensive
holdings in West and East Texas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma.

Remember TheseNew
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

- PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82- 91
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete)Nursery Service
2406 S.Scurry Diet 4-6-

were 263 Commons seats, repre-
senting as many districts. (The
Liberals won two other seatswith
out opposition.) The party Winning
a majority forms the government,
naming the Prime Minister. He. in
turn appoints a cabinet.

St. Laurent s and Drew's names
appeared on the ballot only In
their own districts.

The Liberals held 181 seatsand
the Conservatives 48 when the last
Parliament adjourned, Conserve
tlves held hopes mainlyof narrow
ing that margin. Minor partiesalso
stood a good chance of whittling
away a few additional seatsfrom
the Liberals.

The election endeda dull cam
paign. Drew based the Conserva-
tives' bid largely on charges the
St. Laurent government had as
sumed dictatorial powers and been
extravagant.He promised a tax
cut of half a billion dollars, a ninth
of the national budget, and said
some of this could be offset by
more efficient defense spending.

''There never was a Canadian
government so ready to cUng to
power by hook or crook as the
presentone," he said.

St. Laurent pointed to tax reduc-
tions already ordered and said the
Liberal government had been able
to cut the public debt 2 billions
In eight years.He denied charges
of waste.

V. A.

Herbert Hoover Is
79 YearsOld Today

SAN FRANCISCO rmer

PresidentHerbert Hoover quietly
observed his 79th birthday today
preparing to again becorrte a con-

sultant on federal government re
organization.

Hoover planned no celebration,
just a quiet dinner with friends.
He declined requests for Inter-
views, but Issued a statementIn
which he spoke chiefly of his as-

signment by President Elsenhower
to head the new commission on
reorganization of the executive
branch of the federal government.

Ha said the new commission will
be called Into sessionSept. 29 and,
he hopes It may "contribute some-
thing to lessen what President El-
senhower his aptly described as
our 'staggering economicburdens',
strengthen private enterprise, re-
duce the burdens of taxation, les-
sen bureaucratictyranny over our
citizens andgenerally Improve the
efficiency of government."

PlanaLands In Lake
AUSTIN Vn--A light plane rented

In Ardmore, Okla., by two Fort
Sill, Okla., servicemen crash land-
ed In Lake Austin yesterday. The
pilot, Lt. Douglas E. Clark 22,
escaped Injury. Egon JosephAndt,
24, broke ' his nose and cut hli
face, head and neck.
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In eveiyway, morecar for your money
Ford gives you V-- 8 power like that of costly cars.. build, -- .tine car ride and
home-- everywhere"good looks -- but the price tag movesout of the low-pric- e field

jiiverywhereyou peoplearemaking swing to
Ford. And can blame them? Many costing
over $1000 more offer no more the things you

want. Ford's "Worth
features but get. Test

a new Ford today!

"aser7t

W. 4th

power is exclusive
Ford Ford's

Mileage Mater Is modern
you can own! Both and,
cylinder power plants deliver

"go" on regular
much that,

Ford's AutomaticPower

V

Big Spring (Texas) Mon., Aug. 1053

Reunited
TOKYO

Frank Noel and Evelyn
were reunited today ar

spent those months
prison steckades...42 days
In solitary facing
blank walls.

longing waiting ended
as cameraman
strode briskly air evac-
uation plane being flown

Korea, where released

Tearswelled
bathed

radiantsmile. Noel,
spread tanned face,

firmly
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United greet

SEOUL Army
Robert Stevens
Division today.
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Suspendedpedals are designed to 'work
easierandmake foot spaceof your Ford'sentire
floor area. Suspendedbrake and dutch pedals
arealso a "keepout" sign to dirt and drafts. . j
make it, easier to keep the floor'

Center-Fi- ll Fueling permits filling
your Ford from either sideof the pump
; . . savesyou time when refueling . .
and puts an end to hose scratcheson
your fenderl

Curved one-pie- ce windshield (be
low) and large picture windows, give
Ford the most look out area in the
low-pri- field . . just one more reason
your Ford is worth more when you buy
H . . worth more when you sell ill
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todayr
Patlcnoo is a mark of superiormen. Little men imagine
thdt misfortune will never end.Wise men trust God to
bring triumph in the end. "Ye havo heardof thepatienco
df Job." James8:11.

Need For Preparation,Physically
And Spiritually,Quite Apparent

The suspicionthat the Communlsti may
bt holding back American prisoners (ram
delivery at Panmtmjom gained Impetus
and credibility when General Mark Clark
expressedthe belief there might be from
2.000 to 3,000 of these living dead In addl-tlo-n

to the 3,313 they are In process ol
releasing at a snail's pace.

General Clark also revealed that he
signed the true agreemcrt under Wash-lngto- n

instruction to reserve the right to
press for further Information aboutaddi-
tional capthes in later proceedings..The
Reds have Insisted their figure of 3,313 Is
correct, but they havo also said that not

11 Allied POWs hae been screened to
seewhether they wished to return home
an ominous exception

If they are holding back large num-

ber! of POWs, they are plajlng true to
Communist form as established by Rus-- Jt

The Kremlin still hasn't offered any
believable report on hundreds of thou-

sands of German and Japanese POWs
unaccounted for.

The CommunistsseemIncapableof deal-
ing fairly and aboveboard with either
their own people, their satellites or their

WiseLeadershipIs ExercisedBy

DemocratsOn Crucial Matters
One Washington columnist, the AP's

James Marlow, notes that President El-

senhower's radio report on his first six
months In office "was a pretty modest
appraisal, and a very careful one." He
"took some cracks at the Democrats, but
not by name. He aimed bis criticism at
the Truman administration, not at the
Democrats In the present Congress. For
them behad words of praise."

This att'tude was given expression a
few days before by Vice President Rich-

ard Nixon, who in a speech also handed
out praise for the congressional Demo-
crats led In the Senate by Lyndon John-
son and In the House by Sam Rayburn,
both of whom went down the line for
Adall Stevensonwhen most Texas Demo-
cratic leaders were either beating the
bushes for Elsenhower-Nixo-n votes 3r
malntaalnlng stony silence and creeping
up the back alleys.

It Is to Messrs. Elsenhower and Nixon's
credit that they acknowledge the Impor-
tant role played by congressional Demo-
crats In helping the administration over
many a rough spot in Elsenhower's first
six months It was Lyndon Johnson who

TheseDays - GeorgeSokolsky

Administration,CongressFace
Critical Tests Next Session

No matter how popular or" unpopular a

President may be, In the final analysis his

administration stands or tails on the work
of the Congress. Whatever program he

may have for the improement of the
country must be passed by Congress.
Whenever a President has faced an an-

tagonistic Congressfor a prolongedperiod,
the country has suffered. The worst exam-

ple of this In recent years wa-- the re-

lations between President Herbert Hoover
and the Congress elected in

1930 The country was because
neither the execuUve nor Congress could

function adequately
The first session of the 83rd Congress

may be regarded as an Elsenhower Con-

gress Both political parties supported the
President The of the Demo-

cratic partj particularly was unwilling to

take advantuRe of the fact that the Re-

publicans at no time had a working ma--'

jority Furthermore the Hepubheansweie
divided Into factions heM together only
b the personally and of Rob-

ert A Taft At a dozen points this ses-

sion could have been disrupted t

tricks or l a coalition of
Republicans and Democrats

It did not happen becauseof the general
decision to Rive Llscnhovvcr a chance and
because the country was In crisis during
the entile period, and because of Taft s

moral leadership,
et, the oint must be made thjt

many Republicans are sorely disappoint-
ed by this session of Congress and fear
Its consequencesin the 1954 election I

sensed this altitude cluriiic the Taft fu-

neral In Washington when
naturally turned on the great loss the Re-

publicans suffered by his death It was
the last day of the session and members
of Congressof either party were deeply
concerned

Munv of the experienced hKislatois ex-

pressed disbilief In tlip continuance if

Railroad Horticulture
STOCKHOI M P Suedish railwaviiicn

are often expert gardiners who fill in
time between trains h trimming and
watering the plants and lawns In Sweden's
4,000 fibvvcr decked lalions

The Swedish State ltuiluas hecan plan-
ning gardens for its statmus as long ago
as 18G2, when a protective urten belt
around eachwaslde stop was considered
advisable to protect wooden houses from
flying sparks from the lu ornutivcs

Today, nearly the whole jjstom has
been electrified, but there are still 4 500
acres of garden to be looked after Pas-
sengers waiting for trains can mi on at-
tractive park benches besideflower-covere- d

walls and gold-fis- h ponds Milffmc
the of roses In the summer
months

Annual prizes arc given for the lie&t-ke-

gardens alongthe line

foes. To them mere men, their own or
others, are less than the dust. They an
unmoved by any conslderaUon of de-

cency and Justice. The end Justifies the
means, and either out of natural cruelty
or for use as pawns In some future guess
Ing game, they are quite capable of hold
lng up any number of prisoner with no
explanation for It either now or later

Cruel as they are In this respect, the
North Koreans and Chineseare probably
no worse than their Russianmasters, who
are In a very real sense Orientals too.
When you graft the ruthless proceduresof
communism onto the Oriental character,
you've got something that Is appalling to
contemplate.

These and countless other evidences of
Conl munist animalism should convince us
that the only way we can susvlve Is to
build every sor of defensewe eta against
this monstrous floodUde of evil, to post
guards roundabout, to place watches In
the night, and to arm ourselves not only
with ll the armaments our factories can
turn out, but Just as Important, the whole
armor of God

at session'send reminded the country that
"practically every major Item of the Pres-
ident's program" had been supported by
the Democrats and that much of It "could
not have been passed without the Demo-
crats "

Without rctre-Un- g one inch from their
loyalty to their party, both Democrats
Johnson and Rayburn, and Southern Dem-

ocrats In general, went along with Ike In
several vital matters when rome of his
own Republicans went the other way.

The next 18 months of the 83d Con-

gress will find this cooperative attitude
between the administration and the con-

gressional Democrats more than ever Im-

portant to the welfare of the country In
one of the1 most critical periods of its
history. The unUmely death of Senator
Taft left the relations betweenboth houses
and the White House even more a toss-u- p,

for his Influence pervaded the House
Republican majority as weB as the Sen-

ate's This meansthe role played by Dem-

ocrats for the nex.t 18 months win be
more than eer Important to the welfare
of the country Let us hope they use the
opportunity wlsly and patriotically

In

Democratic
paralyied

leadership

leadership

conversation

fragrance

Democratic support for Elsenhower In the
second session of the 83rd Congress be-

cause it will not pay the Democrats to
go along They will be paving the way
for tbelr own victory In 1954.

Some felt that the violence of the at-

tack on Senator McCarthy In the last
das of this session was a portent of
events to come. They said that while tt
was true thtt the Democrats were laying
for McCarthy, the vehemence of the at-

tack Is designed to make a record for
1954 It needs to be recalled that Senator
John McClellan had, In the past, been one
of the strongest supporters not only nf
McCarthy personally but of his methods,
his probes and his attitudes et It was
McCtellan who led the fight on McCarthy
on an Issue which the public perhaps
missed namclv, the control of the staff

The Republicanswill ro into the second
session of the 83id CoiiRiess without a
majority in the Senate and with only a
fractional majorltv In the House of Rep-
resentatives There will be no Taft to
hold the party together by moral suas-
ion Senator Uajne Morse the solo in-
dependent part) can pi a critical role
unless some of the eldeis in the Demo-
cratic party continue supposing the Re-
publicans to provide a svnthedc majorit)

Taft's most important lole in this ses-
sion was to act as a bridge between the
White House and Hie Congress That role
will now be taken on by the vice presi-
dent Richard Nixon who has not jot
developed the stature to lead his col-
leagues Senators Know land Bridges. Mil-llkl- n.

Dlrkson and Ferguson are Influen-
tial among Republicans but how effective
it Is impossible to sav The 1954 election
may bring strength to either party, it is
too carry even to guess

It was In thl atmosphere of uncertain-
ty and even shock that this first session
of the 83rd Congress adjourned having
failed to accomplish the three principal
objectives of the Republican part

1. Get out of .the Korean war with dig-ni- t)

and honor.
2 Cut taxes .
3 Get subversives out of the govern-

ment
Only the first of these objectives has

even been approached by the truce the
other two have been postponed. Neither
the Eisenhower administration nor the
83rd Congress is to .blame for the huge
public debt, the high taxes the depreciat-
ed currency or the unbalancedbudget with
Its huge deficit. These they inherited from
Truman, but they are responsible for an
unrealistic approach to these problems-reali-sm

requiring that government expen-
ditures be cut to the bone

The political question that faces those
who will rim for office In 1954 Is whetlu'r
there 'will be time to retrieve their port-

ion by November, 1951.
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WV-- Just suggest
ing Russia has the hydrogen bomb

whether It does or not gave
Malenkov a chance to try to fry
a few eggs for himself:

Maybe smoke out a little Infor-
mation about this country's

which he did; strengthen
his own hand at home and Russia's
bargaining power abroad; and
take another crack at weakening
the North Atlantic Alliance

The United States government
has never said it had made an

or mastered production of
it The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion has spoken only of tests "con
tributlng" to research

But yesterdsy two members of
the Joint Congressional Atomic
Energy Committee, which gets
more Information In this field than
any other committees In Congress,
flatly said this country has the

Rep. Hinshaw, a California Dem-
ocrat, said: "We mastered produc-
tion of the hydrogen bomb asd all
other aspects of It a year ago so
it is not surprising that the Rus-
sians claim to have developed it
now."

And Rep Van Zandt, Tennsyl-vanl-a
Republican, said: "Why. we

didn't know we had one (an
ourselves until last October

when we exploded a hjdrogen
bomb."

A boost In his own prestige vas
the least Malenkov could gain by
claiming that Russia under his
leadership had learned how to
make an It was a boost
he may have needed

Internal difficulties have piled
up on him In the few months since
he succeededStalin At times he
has looked like a leader with an
uncertain future

Uprisings among the captive
peoples in East Germany ,md

purges in the
Communist party, and Malenkov 's

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

A letter sent to President Sam
Houston qn this day in 1838 dis-
claimed any further allegiance of
one Vicente Cordova and his six
hundred followers to the Republic
of Texas

Thus a revolt which had sim-
mered for over thice jears came
out into the open Cordova had
first plotted mischief against

In Texas about the
time of the siege of Bexar in
1835 when he held a consulta-
tion of Mexicans in his Nacog-
doches home and made arrange-
ments with Chief Howies of .the
Cherokees for the aid of 1200 In-

dians General Cos besieged at
San Antonio and not realizing that
he had such a formidable force-eage-r

to come to his aid messed
up Cordova's plans by surieudcr-ing- .

After Texas had won her Inde-
pendence Cordova again started
planning to stir up troublo for the
new government The Cherokees.
disgruntled because the new con-
stitution repudiated a treaty made
by Sam Houston with them,' quick-
ly promised support.

The letter to Houston brought
quick results, though not perhaps
what Cordova wanted. General
Thomas J Rusk immediately
called out the East Texas militia.
Sending Henry W Augustine with
150 men to pursue the rebels, Rusk
led a, larger force against the Cher-
okees Cordova and other leaders
escaped into Mexico, but a few of
the rebels were aricttcd and the
"Cordova Rebellion ' collapsed.
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Maybe The Be Restful"

The Today Marlow

SuggestingRussia H-Bo-
mb Gives

The RedsSeveralBargaining Positions
WASHINGTON

Czechoslovakia,

This Day
Texas

BeachWould More

World James

Has

startling imprisonment of his co-
partner and secret nolle M
Lavrenty Berla.

But Malenkov's
announcement, besides helping
him persqnally, fitted in handily
with the carrot and stick technl-qu-e

of trying to break up the
Atlantic Pact between this country
and its West European friends.

This country's stockpile of
may run Into thousands

Russia, credited with achieving an
atomic explosion four years ago,
may have in the hun-
dreds.

This would be a disadvantage
for the Communists In a war where
this country and Russia simply
dropped on each other

The Russians could do a lot to
equalize this by a sudden sneak
attack. And this country's West
European allies, being closer to
Russia, could expect the first taste
of Rucslan

This was a prospect bound to
make U. S. allies in Western
Europe anxious for peace, if they
could get It, even perhaps to the
point of appeasing Russia in a
crisis.

That was all to the good for
Russia while the was the
biggest weapon. But Russian abil-
ity to frighten WesternEurope with
the threat of would di-
minish if this country had the II- -

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

POWsWhoChoseRed
Life Are 'Living Dead'

NEW YORK Wi An open letter
to any of the few American prison-
ers in Korea who chose to remain
behind the Bamboo Curtain

Dear ex-- I Joe
So ou don't want to come

home, kid" You've picked the red
over the red, white and blue

Why "Is it becauseyour former
buddies in the prison camps knew
jou had turned informer and rat-

ted on them to get better treat-
ment' And jou were afraid to
come back because jou'd have to
face the day of reckoning'

In every war there Is a handful
like you Thousandsof your fellow
American prisoners died ratlicr
than yield their beliefs Other
thousandsclung stubbornly to their
faith through months or even years
of sicknessand bare-bone- d hunger.

The dead lie In unmarked graves
but live in honored memory. The
living will return to a hero s wel-

coming
And you, the handful who tried

to sell them out for an extra
mouthful of wheat, who peddled
jour birthright for less than a
mess of pottage, who will remem-
ber jou 'Only the families jou
have dishonored And It were bet-
ter If even they never know your
guilt.

Maybe you wercnU actually the
stool pigeon the other soldiers
thought ou Maybe ou became
what they Jcerirtgly called a "pro-
gressive, a Red sympathizer" be-

cause your captors actually sold
you Communism on principle.

Either way, kid, you've made
one of the world's worst buys. By
refusing to be repatriatedjou be-
came a dosericr and that Is the
way jour Armj will list ou, even
if it never can try jou as a traitqr

Vou have traded an old and
tried freedom for a new wlll-o'- -

bomb and Russia did not
So Malenkov couldn't lose by

claiming that Russia had the
even If it didn't. While the

remains the stick out of
sight, Malenkov in his .speech to
the Supreme Soviet pushed the
carrot under West Europe's nose.

He did it by talking peace again,
suggesting that if there was peace
the Atlantic Pact would collapse.
He said Russia's talk of peacewas
not a Communist tactical maneu-
ver but a permanent Russian
policy.

And If anyonehad any doubt that
he wanted to strengthen Russia's
bargaining position by putting it
on a par in power with the United
States through his claims about
the he said:

American statesmen are mak--i
lng a mistake if they consider
Soviet efforts toward peace a sign
Of weaknessor softness.

So long as Russia did not say
it had the and the appa-
ratus of American scientist did
not pick up tell-tal- e evidence in
the atmosphere of explos-
ion In Russia, there seemed to
be a widespread belief Russia did
not have it.

Now, even if he's faking, Malen-
kov has raised doubts which he
may try to exploit later. From a
psychological standpoint he's al-
ready made use of the

the-wls-p "freedom," the false,
marsh light of the world You have
abandoned the Statue of Liberty
and the Stars and Stripes for the
blood-re- d symbol of the hammer
and sickle .

Vour fellow prisoners say that,
when they started the long. Joyous
Journey home, you were having a
cozy party among yourselves. What
could you be celebrating? And
when they had departed, and you
had filled your belly with meat
and drunk all the liquor you
wanted, what did you think ?

You are now one of the living
dead, hated by those you used to
know, despised by those you now
move among as an alien, forever
a strangerin a strange land.

Not much of a payoff, is it, kid?
blncerely.

Hal Boyle

Two YouthsSteal
Police Patrol Boat

WORCESTER, Mass. Wl Two
souths stolp the police patrol boat
yesterday, cruised about three
houis on Lake Quinslgamond and
then wrecked the craft on the lake
bank

Neighbors said that after police
searched a nearby field, the two
boys dropped out of an apple tree
and sped away.

Mayor, City Judge
Both GetTickets '

ONEIDA, Nf Y. Wl Mayor
Victor P. Tarry got a $1 ticket
for parking overtime while he was
inspecting a city construction Job

but he'll find little sympathy la
court

City Judge William C Olcott's
automobile, parked a short dis-
tance away, also was taggedj

Around "The 'Rim - The Herald Staff

ChampionsOf NobteDog Argue

Canihe Is The BestFor A Pet
The opinions contained In this an other articles In this column ere "lely those

of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting

the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

Recently, this space was devoted to a
Kentucky party who complained that the
station in life Of the Noble Dog was too

high.
As if in rebuttal, a Chicago man has

come forward with the argument that no
other animal can compare as a pet with

pup.
Nothing succeeds like success, this In-

dividual points out, and something like
20,000,000 of the canines have sold them-
selves to the great American public as
pets, show dogs or hunting dogs

He gets plenty of support in his argu-
ments within his area from people sentl-metal-ly

attached to the d crea-
tures.

One of the champions of the dog points
out that "nearly everyone wants com-
panionship, intelligence, responsiveness
and loyalty in a pet. And that's why
they acquire dogs "

Another states that "dogs are the most
affectionate animals toward man."

The intelligence of the canine adds fuel
to their argument, they maintain. They
cite the dog's IQ by comparing him with

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Chi Ids

Dulles Finding It Difficult To
PleaseEveryoneAt SameTime

WASHINGTON In trying to find a
peaceful way out of the Korean tangle,
Secretary of State John foster Dulles
Is like a man walking on flypaper. He
gets one foot disentangled only to find
that the other is stuck fast

Behind the decision to press for the
truce were certain assumptions calculat-
ed risks. One, and the one on which per-
haps the most turns. Is that at the end of
sis months the SouthKoreans will no long
er be fired with determination to unite
Korea by force. Devastated by three years
of war and working at the task of re-
habilitation with the help of American do-
llars, they will be more willing to wait
for peaceful means to try to bring the
two halves of their country together.

Given the Korean temperament the
strain of fanatical patriotism Joined to
Oriental fatalism, this Is a gamble. But
In their private, discussions with repre-
sentativesof the other United Nations pow-
ers having troops In Korea, both Dulles
and Assistant Secretary of State Walter
Robertson put considerable stress on the
falling away of the will to more war.

In the cards he holds in his hand, both
for the game in Korea and for the larger
contest in the U N General Assembly
later this month, Dulles has an ace In
which he puts great confidence. It Is one
of his Important talking points in bringing
President Syngman Rhee and the even
more resentful Korean officials close to
Rhee around to a realistic acceptance of
the truce.

This Is the agreement signed by the
United States and the 15 other U. N. pow-
ers that furnished troops for Korea as-

serting that in the event of a repetition of
unprovoked aggression against the South
Korean Republic they would again take
up arms This agreement has an Interest-
ing history.

Negotiations for It were started when It
first appeared that a truce with the Com-
munists could bi reached. That, of course,
was many months before the Elsenhower
Administration came to power. An under-
standing wv reached at that time. Dulles.
as the latest truce talks reached a climax,
pushed It to the point of signing.

Such an agreement should mollify Rhee.
Interpretation is most Important, however,
and it Is Jtfst here that Dulles' own temper-
ament enters In.

The reassuranceshe gives Rhee on the
definition of "unprovoked aggression" may
be taken by Rhee to mean something
quite different from the interpretation of
"unprovoked aggression" by Britain,
France and the other U. N allies They

About half a century ago a "mosquito
survey" of the West Indies was made On
these islands there had been great trouble
from malaria, one of the world's most
deadly diseases.

A single Island In the group was found
to be completely free of malaria. This
was Barbados, a thickly settled island
which now has about 1,200 persons to the
square mile.

On other islands of the West Indies
there were many Anopheles mosquitoes,
but Barbados seemed to be free of them.
There were mosquitoesof other kinds, but
the scientists failed to find the

Anopheles.
Mosquitoes lay tbelr eggs In wet places

chiefly In the still waters of swamps, pools
and lakes. From the eggs come larvae,
and later pupae, which are the young
of mosquitoesand which live under water

Since Barbados had plenty of breeding
places for mosquitoes, the scientists won-
dered why there were so few on the Is-

land. The answer was found in the presence
-- of little fish which now go under the
name of "mosquito fish." There were mil-
lions of these little fish In the waters
of Barbados.

Mosquito fish eat food of several kinds,
but they are most greedy for the young
of mosquitoes, A n fish of this-typ-

is only about an Inch long. The joung
are born alive, and a female may provide
two or three dozen baby fish each six
weeks through the year.

Many tther kinds of fish are useful In
destroying th,e young of moiqulloes, but
the Barbados mosquito fish seems to be
the champion. Among bis rivals for the

the horse and other domesticated 'anl- -

mals.
"A bit of blowing paper frightens a horse

Into flight," one Insists "The cat does
not care for contactswhich are not neces-
sary to Its own pleasure and hence has
not developedthe reactions of

the dog," points out another.
In rating animal Intelligence, a man

who professeshe knows says he'd place
the dog first, followed by the cat, then
the horse and then the parrot family.

Some authorities say the dog divides the
world Into two groups those friendly to

his master and those not friendly.
It is said the training of a horse Is

mostly by physical contact, whereas the
dog can be trained by voice, motion and
imitation, as well as by touch.

The experts have trouble In deciding
which breed of dog Is the smartest but
generally agree that the herding dogs
boast the most intelligence That includes
Shepherds,collies and allied breeds.

Poodles rank high on the list, as do
bird dogs and fox terriers

Anjbody have a good word for the
chimpanzee?

TOMMY HART.

would want to be convinced that It was
actually unprovoked.

An Important facet of the Dulles' tem-
perament is the desire to please. Those
who have known him most of his life
say that it Is not so much a matter of
pleasingothers as satlsfjlng the standards
be sets for himself Those standardshave
always been high It Is a family char-
acteristic to set the mark high And Dul-
les haswon the symbols of success,wealth,
fame and an Important place in the coun-
cils of church and state

To be Secretary of State was also a
family tradition and a lifelong ambition.
Those who have closely observed DuRts
In this role believe that the key to
much that he does is his desire to please
his boss, the President Their tempera-
ments. Elsenhowerand Dulles could hard-
ly be more unlike When It comes to
games, Dulles can scarcely tell a club
from a spadeor a fairway from a green.

But he wants to be a team player, he
wants to do what he thinks the President
wants him to do Whep something goes
wrong, as it frequently does with trouble
breaking out aB over, the Secretary feels
badly on his own account and twice as
badly becausehe feels he has let the boss
down.

To spend one week in Korea in order to
try to pleasePresidentRhee was not easy
for the Secretary of State at this diffi-
cult moment It meant a gruelling trip-b- ad

weather and engine trouble delayed
the arrival of the Dulles party by more
than 12 hours It meant endless confer-
ences with the persistent Rhee constantly
pressing his demands

But this patient man who wants to please
everyone has his breaking point Twice
recently his patience came to an end 'n
sharp words

The first time was when he was testi-
fying on foreign aid and Senator Henry
Dworshak (Rep) of Idaho referred to theprogram as a give-awa- y Dulles, who has
treated all SenatorsIncluding Joe McCar-
thy of Wisconsin politely and gingerlj,
replied with stern words about the folly cf
"going It alone."

The second time was when he read of
in the British House of Com-mo-

with members demanding to know
why concessionswere being made to Rhee
The Secretary picked up the phone and
talked If not sternly then realistically o
British AmbassadorSir Roger Maklns, re-
minding him of the British pressure'for
the truce He may be discovering that It
Just isn't ossiblc to please everybody allthe time

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Mosquito Fish Fight Malaria

malaria-carryin-g

honor are "top minnows," which are com-
mon from the Carollnas down to Florida,
and In some other parts of tho United
States.

Perhaps the best answer to the mos-
quito problem Is the draining of swamps
and pools This has proved successful in
many places Elsewhere,pendingthe drain-lng- ,

much help can come from mosquito
fish, minnows and certain other fish.

Tomorrow: Guppies.
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About Clothes
Joanne Gilbert, h I g
dancer who makesher film debut
for Paramount In "Red Garters,"
stressesthe Importance of proper
dress.

Six Return From
Camp In Eastland

The Rev. and Mrs. John E, Ko-l- ar

and four young people of the
First Church of God have re-

turned from a Youth Camp at
Warners Memorial Camp Grounds
In Eastland.

Participating from Big Spring
Were Glenn Jenkins, Coy Thomas,
Johnny Hlckson and Charles n.

In a series of daily lectures
Rev. Kolar taught Church of God
doctrine. Motion pictures were
shown on the need for Christian
businessmen, the evils of Alcohol
and the work of missionaries in
Africa, especially of doctors and
nurses.

A series of talks on "The Type
of Youth We Should Be." a recrea-
tion program and talent shows
completed the camp schedule.

Mateor Separate
In one pattern, three perfect

pieces for mix-matc-h masters;
young flared skirt and two trim
weskit tops, Try plaid, corduroy,
classic flannel, tweeds.

No. 2674 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,
in 1 90 Kirn Ifi? iklrt. 2 vds":
64-l- Wesklt with sweetheart neck
line, ltt yds. 39-l- couarea
kit, 1V yds, 54-l-

' SendSO cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Siz'e. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready" to fill order Im- -

ltlu Vnr itrwrlill handllnC of

order via first class mail include
n extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off tho pressI The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR

and presenting over
.n rmthtnm at their smartestI

iasy-to-mak- e practical" , pattern
designs for every age and type or

figure. Order your copy now the
price Is onlv 25 cents.--f

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY ;

Joanne Gilbert Likes
Simplicity In Clothes

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD joinni GUbert

Is one of Hollywood'! Cinderella
girls. A few months ago ah was

model, and today she 1 under
contract to Paramount and haa a
pile of offers from nightclubs.

"How did It aU begin?" I asked
Joanne as we sat In her dressing
room the other afternoon on tho
"Red Garters" set at Paramount.

"The Mocambo here la Holly-
wood had one week that wasn't
filled so they dedlded to let me
make my nightclub debut with
them. I was rehearsing with the
orchestra when Mr. Morrison, the
owner of the nightclub, said he
didn't like my costume. I was
wearing black sequin slacks and
a white blouse becauseit was easy
to dance In. But a few hours be-
fore I was to go on they took a
scissors and whacked my trousers
until, they became,very short
shorts."

"Your costume has hsd favor,
able publicity."

Joanne smiled, "Yes, It was
something different and caused
quite a bit of comment"

We chatted aboutthe importance
of appearance and Joanne con
fessed that tra ling as a model
had been wonderful experience.

"What Is the most Important
thing' being a model has taught
you?" I asked.

"A feeling for clothes," she said.
"It makes you look for simple
basic lines and good fabrics. But
some of my most admired cos
tumes have not been expensive. If
you know what to look for you
don't have to pay exorbitant prices.

"The important point." Joanne
continued, "is for the clothes to
be becoming to you. Some people
feel if they pay a lot for a high--
style dress It has to be Impres
sive, but UUs. isn't true."

How do you feel a person

RebekahDistrict
MeetingPlanned

Plans for thu Oct. IT meetlnff of
the Rebekah Association District
2 were made by Association offi
cers at OdessaSaturday. The meet
ing will be In Odessa.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. Audrey Cain, musician, and
Mrs. Evelyn Roger, secretary.
Both are members of Big Spring
Lodge 284. Highlight of the district
meeting will be the election of of
fleers.

ForsanResidents
Visit, Entertain

FORSAN. (Spl) Mr. snd Mrs.
Leroy Rankin of Odessahave been
guestsof the JesseOvertons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratltff and
children recently visited In Lub-
bock.

Pvt. Bob Wash of San Antonio
U visiting his father, C. V. Wash
who U ill.

Susan Elrod visited relatives In
Rankin recently.

Richard Knocke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Knocke is visiting in
Colorado City, with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Sr.
hare beenentertaining their daugh-
ters and families. The guests are
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Green, J. W.,
Janetand Janice, of Midland, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woodson, Betty
Jo and Lilly Ann of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Page and chil-
dren of Odessa havebeen guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors, Bet
ty and Shirley, have returned from
a visit In Odessa.

Mother'sHelper
Busy Junior homemakers who

want to help Mother actually can
with a miniature carpet sweeper
that really sweeps. It's built with
a rubber bumper to protect the
furniture when the little girl Is
overly enthusiastic about her
chores andthe handle standsup
right when she leaves it.

Mr. snd Mn. O. O. Calvert of
Garland, Texas visited this week
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cal-
vert and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
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should go about learning how to
dress?" I asked.

'If you are not sure of yourself.
consult people whose tasteyou ad
mire. Learn from them. Study ev
ery well-dress- woman and try
to analyse her secret. I am a black
and white girl myself'. Simplifying

CLOTHES CONSCIOUS?
are interested in clothes

and fashion and who Isn't then
you'll want a copy of leaflet M4l,
"Fashion Do' and Don'U." If
you are too tall, overweight, too
short, too .thin, or Just about
right, you'll learn lots of vital
pearance. Get your copy of this
vital leaflet by sending Stents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Herald.

my colors I have no accessory
problem but sometimes I have a
changeof mood with colored shoes,
jewelry and lipsticks.

"I collect lipsticks," Joanne con-
fided. They aresuch an Inexpensive
and effective way of making your
self look different. I have all the
colors from coral pinks to true
reds. I think it's so easy to get
into a rut with your hairdo and
make-u-p but people will never ge
tired of looking at you when you
make subtle but constantchanges."

412 IWeMssrfll
Irish Crochet

Pink "Irish crochet" roses,white
lac plcot background, a tiny line
of pale green bedded like Irish
moss under the roses is the dainty
color scheme of this lace-lik-e pil-
lowcase, sheet and guest towel
medallion design. Actual size of
complete design UO by 7V4 Inches)
given in patternao that crocheting
is completely easy, even for a
beginner!

Send 25 cents for Irish Rose
Medallion Design (PatternNo, 412)
actual size chart drawing, com-
plete crocheting instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-TER- N

NUMBER to CAROL CUR-T- &

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

ft INTEGRITY

l On Ingredient That
Goes Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For Clty-Wl- d

Delivery
B

New 1953

PHILCO
"Aufotnoffs'

No Dials! No Bother!
No !

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BE10VY

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

Household
pment Co.
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Spring

Defrosting
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'May Present. .
At a reception for Col. Fred M. Dean,Webb Air Force Base commander,Mrs. Henry S. Tyler Jr., Intro-
duces2nd Lt Bobble O. Debenport of Pilot Class MA, to Col. Tyler, Webb executiveofficer, asCol. Dean
looks on. More than 450 officers and their wives or guests and a number of civilians from Big Spring
attended the reception Saturday night at the baseauditorium.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
TOMATO, SNAP BEAN AND ONION SALAD

Ingredients: 1 medium onion, 1
pound snap beans, W to 1 cup
boiling water, H teaspoonsalt, 6
tablespoonsolive oil, 2 tablespoons
wine vinegar,. 1 tablespoon tarra-
gon vinegar, 'V teaspoon salt, tt
teaspoonsugar, 1 pound tomatoes.

Method: Peel onion; cut into thin
rings; let stand In cold water.
Scrub snap beans In cold water;
snip off ends; leave whole. Add
V4 teaspoonsalt and beans to boil-
ing water; cook rapidly covered,
until tender-crisp-; drain. Mix olive
oil, vinegars, V teaspoon salt
and sugar;, put In shallow contain-
er; add beans and drained onion

m1 ?,vr. t2?lf!--t

I

rings. Allow vegetables to stand
in marinade for a few hours; turn
several times; add more salt
necessary. At serving time slice
tomatoes; arrange on small plat-
ter; arrangesnap beans over cen-
ter of tomatoes; garnish with on-

ion rings. Makes 6 servings. Serve
with the following:

Broiled. Steak
Mashed Potatoes

Tomato, Snap Bean and Onion
Salad

Bread and Butter
Blackberry Bowl

Beverage

(Clip ttu tor rotor u. n rar eonTtmtotlj putea 00 a rtctp nrt.)
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Boys Take
Jimmy Stewart and Jack Sparks

are vacationing In Pason, Ariz.--,

this week where they will visit
Jimmy's aunt and uncle,-Mr- . and
Mrs. Wade Hampton. They plan
to visit the Grand Canyon, Paint-
ed Desert and Hoover Dam be-

fore returning home. They are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sparks and Mrs. IL D. Stewart

I For The Family's
I Adult
I )

Needs
mu turn
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SuperSuds,Duz, Rinso, Ivory Snow
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(Sol) Mr. CHud

was at a ahower at the
Church Annex

were Mrs. B. D. Cald
well. Mrs. L. W. Willis, Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Sr.,
Mrs. L. B. and Mrs, W.
A.

Mrs. Ballard Is now living In
Bg Spring with Mrs. J. P. Callo--
WSV. ulltir of hr hmVmnrl Iho
late Mr. She first moved
io uig spring in iboi with her
father and Mr. and
Mrs, John (Dad) who
owned a store.

She was from Big
Spring High School in 1903 and was
married in 1905. The

near Elbow tor the next
18 years and later lived at Ross
City where he was an
by the Oil Co. until
his death in 1951.

The table was laid
with a lace clothand with
an of red roses In a
large crystal bowl, as were the
gift and tables.

The Mrs.
B Hard with a red corsage.
Mrs. assistedher In open-
ing Mrs,
at the silver coffee
Majors guests.

Guests Mrs.
Mrs. Pete Mrs.. Jt P,

Dlsl

Big Tex.

WEATHER F00t'

Roll

5e

46 Oz. Can

10

SUGAR 79
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Fancy Carton

TOMATOES 19c
U.S. White 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES .39'
Cello Lb. Bag

CARROTS ... 12'
SnowWhite .Lb.
CAULIFLOWER. 121'

ii!2k'nr;'h'T-'- ' "'tffitit

Aspirin

Lbs.

AMERICA'S
MllklMli-ClH- I

FAVORITE
KMADm
hnOnaufWwr

WRCHHBWJJ

Spring (Texas) Herald, Won., Aug.

ShowerAt Church.Honors
Mrs. BallardOf Big Spring

FORSAN.
Ballard, Howard County pioneer,

honored
Methodist recently.

Hostesses

McElrath
Majors.

Ballard.

r,

Johnston,
Jewelry

graduated

Ballards
ranched

employed
Continental

refreshment
centered

arrangement

register
hostesses presented

rosebud
McElrath

presents. Majors presided
service. Shirley

registered
included Calloway,

Thornton,

Spring.

ON HOT

15

.....

. . - - 4

Kubecka, Mrs. O. W. Scudday,Mn.
Lois Smith, Mrs. Hoyt Andrew,
Mrs, Ed Campbell, Mrs. A. J.
McNaUin, Mrs. B. P. Huchton, Mrs.
O. F. Duncan, Mrs, E. S. Lamb,
Mrs. Mamie Gandy, Mrs. A. P.
Oglesby, Mary Virginia Lamb, O.
W, Fletcher, Mrs. George Overton,
Mrs.. Jesse Overton, Mrs. Sam
Runt. Mr. XV. Tt Tlitnn fr C

J. Lamb, Mrs. H. L. Nixon, Mrs!
Jewell White. Mrs. Sam Childress,
Mis. II. II. Story, Mrs, R. L. Bow- -
man Mrs .T n f?l1mw HCm 1m
Holllday, Mrs. Ray Prater, Mrs.
nuuo uoaru ana Mrs. u. I. rami--
er' '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNallen
Sr. of and Barbara
Jean McCralne of Baytown bay
been visiting the McNallens' son
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
McNallen Jr. and Mary Kay.

sorrowwjwggMoi

itJTOUATIO AND OONVnrnONAb
WASmXO MACXXNE

KANOES - mONER
noun rnnzxna

ZAtrtl Trsd-I- a AUavuim
CtU Todtj - rm ClUatttS

Cur Trm

1296-1-0 E. Jre)
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TOP QUALITY MEATS

FreshSlicedVeal Lb.

Liy 1--R ... ... 19'
Veal Lb.

SHORT RIBS . . 121--

Veal Loin or T-Bo-nt Lb

. . . . 43e
Fresh Lb.

VEAL . 25

Food Club Frozen

LEMONADE

No. 303 Can

TOMATOES
Modart

SHAMPOO

Breckenrldge

AkfWH

7fcttffy

3?M2IW

STEAK

GROUND

6 Oz. Can

Reg. 75c Size

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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His PoliciesContinued
The principles under which tht latt Jiek Adalr established and. built the Adair Music Companyat 1708

Qregg an being maintained In the operation of the business,Mrs. Opal Adair Is carrying on as head
of the business herhusbanddirected.

Adair's Policies

To Be Continued

A Music Store
The policies of the late Jack

Adair, who founded the Adair Mu-

sic Companyhere,will be continued
In the operation of the business
here.

Mrs. Opal Adair, who has as-

sumedcharge of the businesswhich
was directed Jiere more than half
a doien years by her husband, is
no newcomer to the concern. For
most of the time the store has
operated here, she was active In
It. During periodswhen Mr. Adair' t
health forced his confinement, Mrs.
Adair managed the firm.

Consequently, she possesses a
sound background in the merchan-
dising of pianos and other musi-
cal Instruments and supplies.

"Whatever promises or pledges
which were madeby Mr. Adair will
find his company standing firmly
behind them," said Mrs. Adair
"The policies of fair dealing, of
selling only the hlRhest quality
such as exemplified In the famous
Baldwin line, of understanding and
civic pride will continue to be char-
acteristics of the business

"He was proud that over the
years the Adair Music Company
had helped many schools,churches
and other institutions secure pi-

anos of excellence. He was proud,
too, that parents and other couples
who insisted on Baldwlnmade pi-

anos for their homes always re-

mained fast friends of the com-
pany."

Adair Music Company now has
on the floor a wide assortment of
pianos produced by Baldwin. Now
with school about to start, parents
and school administrators won't
have to worry about future de-

livery Adair Music can fill the or-

der prompUy and with the same
concern for the customer as the
founder applied in building up TTic

business i

NEW

LOCATION

411 W.3rd.

20siltgs

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

222
W 3rd

WALL
DECORATING

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way Johnston's

Brushed just where
you It mot a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months,sanitary and so easy
to use. 8 01, and quart.
Available at Safeway, Furr Food
Stores. Piggly-Wiggl- Red &
White. Cunningham & Philips,

Collins Bros.

PEsTo
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALII

Just flip your
or plug in the cord

and to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time andenergy and
makelife moreenjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

A NewAid
Decorators

Somethingnew and glamorous In
paint color cards, a folder that
presents a selection of complete
color schemes,is offered to home-make-

by the Sherwin-William- s

Branch Store, In Big Spring.
"Called theSherwln-Winiam- s Col-o-r

SchemeSelector, the new folder
Is actually a condensedand prac-

tical color service." said Aurthur
W. Franklin, branch manager. "It
suggests a variety of colors that
go well together This folder ena-

bles the homemakerto plan decora-
tive color with conflcence."

The Color SchemeSelector shows
sixteen groupsof compatible colors.
Within each group is a dominant
color, available In a ready-t- o use

NameOf JetCrash
Victim Is Released

The aviation cadet killed In Fri-
day's crash of a Webb Air Force
Base Jet trainer plane 15 miles
north of Coahoma has been identi-
fied by Webb officers as Michael
Trioleaud, 20 Trioleaud was a
French student training In the
United States under the provisions
of the Mutual Defense. Assistance
Patt

Trioleaud, son of Mr and Mrs
Jean Trioleaud, listed his home
address as Cos Berdct IJvourne
(Glronde) France He had attend-
ed the College Technique at Pere-giu-s,

France, from 1949 to 1951
A member of Jet Pilot Class

at Webb, he would hae re-

ceived his pilot's wings on Sept 1

The cadet's name had been
withheld for the customary 48

hours pending notification of his
next of kin

Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties

Call For Reservations.
Mr and Mrs. H M Rainbolt

Owners andOperators
803 E. 3rd Dial

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE PAINT
FOR ALU NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co.

with

want

pint

and,

electric
switch

I'm REDDY

'Big

Dial

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"The WRIGHT Way To
Comfort"

The FINEST Cooler Built

By ANY Comparison.

$97.50up

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial

V
rS (QUfj
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To Home
Offered
Interior wall finish (SUPEIt KEM-TONE- ),

plus four harmonious ac-
cent colors. The result is a tot? I of
256 color harmonics selected by
Color experts.

"With each of the sixteen ready-to-us-e

colors," the folder pointsout,
"our experts group four from the
hundredsof easyintermixtures The
four are in perfect harmony with
eachother, as well as with the dom-
inant color. This means you can
choose any three or four or all fUe
colors from any one group and bo
sure they go together "

In practice, the homemaker who
plans a new color for the walls of
a room finds the color chip that
approximates the shadeof the lug
or a major piece of furniture She
then selectsone of the four colors
groupedwith it for use on the walls.

Fuither decorative guidance Is
found in illustrations of color styled
rooms, each scheme based upon
one of the recommendedcolor com-
binations

"The new folder goes far beyond
the conventional color cardi. ' he
said "It not onry shows today's
popular color but takes the con-
tusion out of home decorating"

Sqyo

HIGH

TEST

Dial 4-71-01

Pruir ConcreteCo.
EastHighway 80

TIME

Big Spring
Lamesa Highway

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO.

S.Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudge
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup Cake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

r

You Look

". Best In
Clothes We

ftft,AfifoCfami

911 Johnson Dial

CJ

Cleanl

400 ABRAMS

'Htftu
CORNELISON

Modern Kitchen

Being Featured

Here By Runyan
HousewivesInterested in modern

kitchens that are designed to meet
changing storage needs should vis-

it Ttunyan Plumbing Company, SOS

East 6th.
For this firm Is Big Spring's

agent for the American-Standar-d

kitchens.
Either It. C. Ilunyan or Edith

Trapnell, will demon-
strate tiro of the kitch-
ens upon request. And they will
also discuss easy-payme- terms,

"The American-Standar-d kitchen
is the only onewith shelf and draw-
er arrangements that you can
changeat any time." Runyan said.
"It designed as work-savin- s

kitchen."
Runyan out that prac-

tically any combination of drawers
and sliding shelvescan be arranged
with the kitchens, "Combinations
can be changedto meet your needs
he said.

Featured with the kitchen are
the smooth, long wearing plastic
counters and the baked enamel
finish on cabinets.
are sound deadened andsnug fit-
ting. And the American-Standar- d

sink Is made of rigid cast Iron with
thick coating of

enamel.
Booklets of kitchen Ideasare also

available at Runyans,and estimates
on installation are free.

Runyan explained that underslnk
and base cabinets can be changed
In few minutes from shelves to
drawers to combination of
both.

Nixon Arrives Late
For Golf Date As
He LosesHis Way

SPRING LAKE. JU- I- Vice
President Richard M. Nixon was
40 minutes late for golf date
yesterday becausehe lost his way.

Soon after he left nearby Man-tolokl-

where he spending
weekends this month, he found
himself headedfor Philadelphia In-

steadof the Spring Lake Golf Coun-
try Club.

He stoppedat two filling stations
for directions. Neither time was he
recognized In fact, one of the at-
tendants told him to "wait until
get through with this other cus-
tomer, sir."

Nixon finally reached the club
and carded 99 for the 18 holes
He took up golf only last February

Two English kings necr were
crowned Etluaril who ruled In
1483 and Edward VII who abdicat-
ed before his cornatlon and became
the Duke of indsor

Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed

SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

1

2000

- COLD

or

f
Your

fcttS!wf&

CLEARNERS

Is a

points

Doors

a

a
or a

N

a

Is

I

a

V

V

Tractor Co.
Dial

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S 61 H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

Gun Service
GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

and Hunters

WALKS -- WALLS

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
DIAL
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BarbecueFrom Ross
Is GoodAny Time
Barbecue is good any time, and envied by barbecue stands every-it'-s

especially good these hotday where. At Ross' at 604 East Third
when all a person has to do to (Highway 80) the meat is actually

It Is drive out to the pit turn-- barbecued from the time it startsf;et out the bestbarbecue in Texas cooking. It's real bar-an-d

either be served there with becueprepared with the know-ho-

all the trimmings, or to buy bar gained from more than 25 years of
becueto take home. , barbecuing.This stand Is a favorite

This pit is the one at Ross'Bar' with many Big Spring families and
becue,004 East Third Street. Ross with tourists and even more

is prepared the old-fas- quent travelers through here who
loned way. It's really barbecued, have learned of this delicious bar-n- ot

Just cooked and then touched becue at some distant point from
up with a commercial barbecue other travelers who have enjoyed
saucesuch as Is done by so many It
of Ross' Imitators. For the take-- ou Mnt "ve good barbecue
home customer there are slices of without you start with good beef,"
the wonderful beef or barbecue " nsg. d this Is why he buys
sandwichesquickly prepared while onIy he 'ln cuts, Having built
you wait. the reputation for the best barbe--

Ross makes his own barbecue cue In West Texas he .seeks to
sauce from an old recipe that Is maintain that reputation. "You can't

' make good barbecue from cheap
meat," he repeats.n.J. - J These choice cuts arc not boiled.

IVCUS D6Q1 or otherwise before go--
Ing to the barbecuepit where they

I S sO re prepared for hours over slowJa111irl IPCI wr woot "rM to 8've patrons the full
. i r favor of the meat with Just theJ!. right amount of the barbecuetouchiVQQIO RoM' inches, particularly the

barbecue plate,are also extremely
BERLIN iu-T-h

Popular, The service there is
,t.rT,d vr ZtlZl DromPt' evident and friendly Thea new radio Ro ,amlly hat operated a barbe-campal-

further to Isolate East cue business In Big Spring sinceGermany s 18 million people from the early 1920s and pride In the
the West. The Reds hope this will reputation gained through the
lessen chances of more anti-Cor- yesrs is reflected In every slice
munlst rebellions like the June 17 of barbecueserved there now
revolts.

The hew Communist measures
were disclosed today by East Ger-
mans who slipped through the
Communist police blockade to get
to free American food parcels In
West Berlin.

The blockade runners still came
In by the hundreds from all sec-
tions of the Russia Eon, dcspte
a tight ban on rail travel and
strong police cordons thrown
around the city.

But Communist terror severely
slashed the Influx of hungry. On
Sunday only 49,796 parcels were
distributed, 39.877 going to people
from the Russianoccupation zone
and the remainder to reliefers
from Soviet East Berlin. This was
only half as many as Saturday
and less than one-fif- th of the rec-
ord 200,000 parcels handed out
July 31 before the Communists
imposed their travel ban

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies'
107 Main Dial

With

-

207 Austin

It 1 m

E. FOURTH JOHNSON

YOU
PLUMBING

And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

RUNYAN
COMPANY

SOS E. 6th Dial

HOME
Service Built Upon Yesrs of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

Complete

Complete
Pa&i

And Reloadcrs
JAKE'S SHOP

1903 GREGG

FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

WQVGS

THOMAS

Truck
Farmall
Tractors

m

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL

For Household Repair

Gilliland
Household

111 Utah Road Dial

ORNAMENTAL

ill
Acetvlene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

ITO

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

IRON

Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE ' ROYAL

S. Royal Grip Master TractorTires

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
AT DIAL

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE
FIXTURES

PLUMBING

NALLEY FUNERAL
Understanding

906

Supplies
GUN

International

US
All

Repair

TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

S03 E. 6th Dial

S&tfJL

KECCHIV
BEFORE

YOU BUY

VsVfv

mm11

vSA.
You owe it to yourself .to
sco tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitches hemsl
Mskes Buttonholes!
Does all your Sewing more
easilyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial 440(1

McCormick Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER &
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

I Ti07 EAST THIRD
BCDAID

STREET I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED WASHINO

PLYMOUTH
SOTO

Clark MotOr CO. OREAS.NO
QDPEEANLER00 A, f. TO 1.00 P-- ". PA'LY - DIAL 44231

PairrfNowJ
WITH

wSeiSATIN
THI WONDER PAINT

45L?
' SAL

rSniiftra i.59

Savehours ofyour

Spring Cleaning Time

1MJOT MiMTUUl VnU TMT

SttT QUI HmH-W- W IH

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

PianoAs FamousArtists Dol

Choose gaIJlUjn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

L&imir iter (tin.
Jack and Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

COOLING

See Us For
Air Conditioning

Service,Duet Work
Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

For

W. First Street

3
To

Go Day or

2207 Scurry

"BIG

AND FINEST

iI
i)

WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R & H

504 Johnson Dili

..- -

tt Unf, kit ; UIU. Dwttr, iiu .., ,t,rj ta n ,fw
wtrSf that lay tat. Oaf At !.....

rkmaiUp u d.n.lt.lj
MrUr. IhTI hi tht firin. U lb
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pneii in atlir klikar IWa tu.bir,
Oir lck-a- taJ aiUi.il.. ... ..,
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vau ...

And Git Mora

asKFsssssssssssiisBssssssssssssl

Let Us Show You Tht
Of Using
FUEL

In Your Tractor
DIAL

For Full Information

S. M. Smith,
Butane, Service,Appliance

Lamtsa Hvry, Big Spring

Choota-You-r

IF
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at noma

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Owner
401 Scurry Dial

EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and

4

With To

Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Shop

PORTABLE
MachinesReady

Night

HUGHES OIL

SPRING'S

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

trtnU

i

SAVE MONEY

EFFECIENCY

Advantages
BUTANE

TODAY

Butane

serviced,

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

Warren,

WE ARE

Blend

Grains Molasses

Your

Machine

Dial

L WELDING
Wlsf

7.

FIELD SERVICE
Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONID
BAR-B-QU-

E

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH b tlllllllllllllllsssssssssssssssssl

ssssWF eiiiiiBaiH
ssssr'a ' ssssssssssadlussn
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ItiaaW ''VsssssssssssaaBsssssI

"Where Old Frlendi Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

ymwmitiMQiptf
ijt&r'

. rTiKJtv, fvwf o
K,f lT Ur7 ajpttJ-i-xMfWKni
kM JW li I I w?TfcJC?B'

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Gr,33 Dial
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Think You'veGot Troubles?
Consider the plight of Kerry Clip, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Car) Clip of Indianapolis, Ind. This picture ws taken Just after he
had fallen off the front porch and bumped his head for the third
time In three days. (AP Wlrephoto).

LongshoremenFace
AFL OusterThreat

CHICAGO tfl-- The AFL Execu-
tive Council held an ouster threat
over its crime-lade-n East Coast
waterfront workers union today at
a showdown hearing on cleanup
demands.

Joseph P. Ryan, lifetime presi-
dent of the AFL International
Longshoremen's Association, was
expected to defend hisG5,000-mem-b-

organization from charges of
harboring criminal elements and

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW TOnK n declined tMer
ra Miliar Innurncrd bx the lottrnmtnl
cotton crop forecaat. lauer Uitn expected.
Loeeee attended to II IS bale before the
market reesreredpartially Neon prlcea

ere eo cente to If 05 bait lower. Oct
lilt. Dee ))M, March 33 U.
LIVESTOCK

rOBT WORT1T W Cattle 1100 ateedrt
Mid choice ilaurhter eteere andfood II 00.21 10. common and medium

10 (at cowi (50-1- to nood and
chslct elanihter ealrea 14 10 com-
mon to medium 10 4 00 troo'd and
thole etstker iteer riltti 19 1 00,

tilin 30 50 lor tht eteere and
II 10 tor heUerei etockrr eteer ytarllnia
il 7 JO itockcr cowa 10 00

Iloii too: op 100, cholea lb
I)

Sheep J.IOO; eteedr to weak; ood and
cholea alaubtcr iprlne. lembe" lsoo-ioo-

utuitr and food H , utllltr and
food alautnter rearUnn II 5 00; utr.ll
and food aitd vethere 100-1- 00, elauib-le- r

ewei I 00, medium and food
itoettr rearUnci 19 00 medium and food
print- feeder Iambi 13 9 00

WALL STREET
Ntir- - YORK tn The ttoek market

opened bit lover todar
Anaconda andOentral Motore were trad-a-d

at a email Iota And lower vera
Chrjiler, ttudebaker Ooodrear, National
DltlUlera International Paper and South-er-n

Pacific
Hltb vera Santa re, Bethlehem and

V A Rubber

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

CtTT Mai. Mia.
Abilene 101 11
Amerlllo 100 TO

BIO SPBINO 103 11
Cblcato It IS
Denver
Z3 Pais IT 13
Pert Worth 91 14
OalTMton 91 11
New Tork II 10
Ban Antonio ... . 101 T7

St. Loula 13 II
Sun tele today at T'39 p ra rtiti Tuee--
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to claim the ILA already has
launched Its own purge.

The AFL council,
tilling agency of the 10 million
member AFL, was reported luke-
warm about the embattled union a
purity plans and about to kick the
ILA out of the AFL.

The ILA has been pleading for
a chance to hold a scries of trials
to determine whether ILA leaders
with criminal or racketeer back
grounds should continue at their
Jobs, but the AFL was reported
skeptical of the plan as long as
the Ryan, himself un
der indictment for stealing union
funds, is kept at the union's helm.

This is the first case Involving
charges of union corruption within
the AFL since George Meany won
the- - AFL presidency, succeeding
the late William Green last fall.
Meany reportedly Is determined to
make a lesson of the ILA for other
AFL unions.

At any rate, the states of New
York and New Jerseyhave.enacted
legislation to clean the East Coast
waterfront of racketeers In a te

compact to license dock
workers in the future The legisla-
tion has Just been approved by
Congress.

The ILA was rocked by revela
tions dug up by congressional
investigating committees and the
New York State Crime Commis
sion that the New York and New
Jersey docks situation was ruled
by racketeers,many of them In
ILA ranks.

Two In Court On
ChargeOf DWI

One man pleaded guilty and an-

other not guilty this morning to
charges of driving while intoxicat
ed. Both were arrested over the
week end.

Angel Gomez Franco, arrested
by sheriff's officials, pleaded not
guilty. County Judge R. H. Weav-
er set his bond at 3500. Allle Ty-

ler of Sweetwater pleaded guilty
and was fined $75. Tyler was ar-

rested on EastHighway 80 by High-
way Patrolman Amon Jones.

WASHINGTON

rvu

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
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MARTIN AGRONSKY

Tuesday, Thursday,Saturday,
7:00 A.
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Oil Flows From Pennsylvanian
Reef In DawsonWildcatTest

Oil flowed from the Penniylvan-la- n

neef on a drlllitem test this
week end of SeaboardNo. 1 Petta-wa- y,

wildcat In Dawson County
bout 15 miles east and slightly

south of Lamesa. It
And operator of Oceanic and

Green and McSpadden No. 1 Win-an-s,

Howard County wildcat Just
west of production In the Vealmoor
Field, U preparing to run potential
test.

Humble No. I Fanner,wildcat in
Mitchell County about 17 miles
southwest of Colorado City, was
completed for a pumping 1

potential of 16.63 barrelsof oil.

Borden
McElroy No. 1 Hlgglnbolham, C

SE NE, TAP survey. Is
drilling ahead at 9,173 feet In lime
and chert.

Double U No. A Spindler, 660
from south and 1,650 from cast
lines, survey, got
down to 7,372 feet In lime and
shale.

Ares No. 1 Dennis Brothers. C
NW NW, TAP survey, hit
4,650 feet in lime.

Gulf No. 1 Canon, C SW NW,
TiP survey, is reported be-

low 10,181 feet in lime and chert.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Pattaway,C NE

SW, T&P survey, had oil
flow on drillatem test in the Penn-
sylvanian between 7,884 and 7.910
feet. The test was for two hours J

ana 10 minutes, aascame to sur-
face In five minutes, and mud and
oil followed in 25 minutes. The ven-
ture flowed 3.2 barrels of oil to
tanks In the first IS minutes
through a one-inc- h choke. Then It
flowed for an hour through a Hth
Inch chokeand made 11.4 barrelsof
oil, with no water. Open flowing
bottom hole pressure was from 375
to 1,900 pounds, and 15 minute bot
tom bole pressure was 3,275 pounds.
Gravity of oil was approximately
39.2. After tie tool was closed the
drilling pipe unloaded 3.588 feet of
oil, 2,300 feet of gas cut mud and
398 feet of heavily oil and gas--
cut mud. Operator Is now coring
deeper. This etvlldcat, which lists
top of reef lime at 7,885 feet, also
Showed for possible production In
the Spraberry. Datum minus Is

feet. It is 394 feet high to near-
by Seaboard No. 1 Riddle.

Cities Service No. 2 Brennand,
l,6i0 from south and 467 from
west lines, survey, is

WeekendViolence
Claims27 In State

Br Tht Aiiocltted Preee
Weekend violence claimed 27

lives in Texas.
Sixteen died In traffic. Shootings,

stabblngs. planecrashes, suicides,
aspnyxiauons and drownings ac
counted for the others.

COTTON
(Continued From Page One)

and are continuing to fruit.
Frequent rains In Georgia were

said to have been very favorable
for plant growth but weevil infes-
tation was taid to be increasing
.materially. Weevil damages were
described at comparatively heavy
throughout thete easternstates.

In the centralregion earlycotton
was reported to have made very
satisfactory progress.

Following a slow start, cotton
in New Mexico, Arizona and Cali-
fornia made excellent progress
during July.

No estimate of cottonseed pro-
duction Will be made until final
glnnlngs for the season are re-
leased. If the ratio of lint to cot
tonseedis the same as the average
for the past five years, production
would be 5,970,000 tons. This com-
pares with 6,176,000 last year.

Secretary Benson has until Oct.
15 to decide on production controls
for next year.

The Indicated crop compares
with 15.136,000bales last year and
12,215,000 for the ten-ye- (1942--
52) average.

This year's production will be
supplemented by a reserveof 5,--
zoo.ooo bales from previous cropt,

The Indicated yield of cotton per
harvested acre was reported at an
average of 291.7 pounds compared
with 282.7 pounds last year and
271.4 for the ar average.

The condition of the crop Aug,
1 was reported at 79 per cent of
normal, compared with 75 per cent
a year ago and 77 per cent for
tne Aug. l averase.

The condition of the crop Aug.l,
the indicated acre yield and pro-
duction, respectively, by ttatet In
cluded:

Texas 70 per cent of normal,
182 pounds per acre and produc-
tion 3,525,000.

Arkansas 80, 320, 1,225,000; Lou-
isiana 76,363 and 685,000: Okla
homa 85. 176 and 360,000; and New
Mexico 89, 455 and '296,000.

The production of American- -
Egyptian type cotton was forecast
at G6.500 bales, compared with
95,000 last year and 27,200 for the

average.
The Census Bureau taid 349.072

running balet from thlt y e a r't
crops had been ginned prior to
Aug. 1, compared with 176,356 to
the same data last year and 233,--
566 two years ago.

The Indicated yield per harvest-
ed acre and the production "of
American - Egyptian cotton by
states included:

Texas 427 pounds per acre and
traduction 24,000 bales, New Mex-c-o

f 289, and 11.000.
Benson hat already proclaimed

rigid marketing quotas for next
year's wheat, to take effect If
okayed by two-thir- of the grow-
er voting in a nationwide referen-
dum Friday, A corn crop forecast
tomorrow will give a 'hint as .to
the need for controls on next
year's corn.

flowing and testing through a U
Inch choke from total depth of
8,607 feet. Perforations are be
tween 8,590 ana 8,57 leet. opera-
tor acidised with .2,000 gallons and

now preparingto take a poten
tial test.

Afagnolla No. 1 EUand,C NE NE,
CSL, has a

total depth of 11,772 feet In lime.
AdrUlstem test In the Mlulsslpplan
Is now being preparedbetween 11,-6-

and 11,772 feet.
Harrell and Williamson Wo.
Smart, 330 from west and south

lines, northeast quarter,
&KK surrey, is running electricity.

Texas Crude No. Ltndsey
Trust, C SE NE,
survey, is moving off rig.

Howard
Oceanic and Green and McSpad-

den No. 1 WInans, 660 from South
and west lines, northeast quarter,

T&P survey, is preparing
to run a potential test, Drillstem
testnumber two was taken between
8,170 and 8,195 feet with the tool
open an hour, 30 minutes. There
was a strong blow of air imme
diately and gas came to surface in
one minute, mud In 35 minutes and
oil In 37. Venture flowed 25 bar
rels of oil for the remainder of the
test (S3 minutes), Shake out was

of one per cent, and there
was no water. Iiydrastatic pres
sure was 4,500 pounds. Initial flow
ing pressurewas 500 pounds and
final flowing pressure was 1,525
pounds.The shutln pres
sure was 3,600 pounds. Well is
cleaning Itself.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
A Tom Spencer, C NE NW,

T&P survey, la reportedly

POWs
(Continued From PageOne)

intendent, when advisedby phone
Sunday nightthat hit ton bad been
freed.

Mrs. Brown said simply, "Gosh,
that's wonderful."

Brown taid hit ton served on
front lines eight or nine months
before being captured Oct. 9, 1951.

Billy, who spent his 21st birthday
last July 24 in captivity, entered
the Marine Corps while attending
Houston's Stephen F. Austin High
School.

"I feel 12 yeara younger." ex
claimed Mrt. OdettaJohnson when
told her son, Cpl. Booker T. John'
son. had been returned.

Lucille Holland of the Texarkana
Gazette drove to the suburbs on
the Arkantas tide of Texarkana to
carry the newt to the
widow.

"When I first saw you tonight I
was afraid It was bad news," she
told the newspaper woman.

"But I just kept praying. God
bless you. God blest you."

Among 17 repatriatesbeing flown
to the United Statet are:

Pvt. Freddie Dobbins, ton of Mr.
and Mrt. Abe Dobbins, Anton,

Pfc. Floyd M. Pendarvls, ton of
Mr. and Mrt. William L. Pendar-
vls, GUmer.

Pfc. Edwardo O. de Anda, whose
wife it Mrt. Lulta Ortiz de Anda
of El Pato.

Webb Holy Name
Society Members -
Pledge Themselves

Membert of the newly-organize-d

St. Christopher Holy Name Society
of Webb Air Force Base pledged
themselves against "perjury,
blasphemy, profanity and obscene
speech" in a membership enroll-
ment ceremony Sunday.

The ceremony and a Commun
ion breakfast at Morales Restau
rant followed Mass at the base,
which the Society attended as a
Broun.

The group alto promised loyal-
ty to the American flag and 'to
the God-give- n principles of free-
dom. Justice and happiness for
which it stands.' Holy Name So-

ciety pins were presented. Clyde
Heslep played organ music during
the breakfast.

The society is planning to tit
together during Mats and take
Communion at a group the sec
ond Sunday of each month. Offl
cert arelit Lt. Raymond J. Young,
nresldent: C James Stapteton,
vice president; A-1-C Ferdinand
Borsch, marshal, and t. Leo
J. Pavloviky. secretary-treasure-r.

Chaplain Henry N. Dunkel It Cath
olic chaplain at tne Date,

Warning Is Issued
OnMail Box Damage

Better lay off the mailboxes,
Bub, you're fooling with Uncle
Sam.

Thlt wat the advice and warn
ing soundedMonday by Postmaster
Nat Shlck and Sam McComb. In
charge of ttate highway mainte-
nance.

McComb ttld a numberof man--
box supports provided by the high-
way department had been
smashed. Although tucn aepreaa-tlo- nt

were countywlde, the wont
offentet aeem to be in an area
north of Coahoma. .

Shlck confirmed that consider-
able destruction of mailboxes and
supports had been reported. He
added that in tome instances
boxes bad been.used for target
practice.

"Tampering witn mauDox equip-
ment It a federal otfente,"he cau-
tioned. "If patrons on rural routes
will report leads to ut and ttand
back of ut, I'll pledge that the
Information will be turned over to
postal inspectors. Every effort will
be made to catch the offender!
and to put a stop to this wanton

drilling at 9,518 feet In lima.
Murphy No. 1 Wilson, ceo from

east and 1,980 from south lines,
south half of tough halt,
T&P survey, hit 2,887 feet In an-
hydrite and shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. H.

State, 660 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,
versify survey, It waiting on po-
tential.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Farmer.C NE NE,

T&P survey, has a
pumping potential of 19.38.barrels
of fluid of which IS per cent, Is wa-
ter and the rest (1668 barrels) Is
oil. Gravity is 26.2, and gas-o- il ra
tio it 49-- oil it from open bole
between 2,560 and 2.563 feet. Well
wit hydrafraced.The wildcat it
about 17 miles southwest of Colo
rado City.

Invalid Vet Is

Able To Attend

Co. D Reunion
A stroke many months ago had

rendered him incapable of motion
or speech, but Sunday wat a day
Wiley Key of Colorado City will
treasure.

He tat in hit wheel chair and
watched hit buddlet of World War
I days at the annual reunion ef
Company D, 117th Supply Train,
42nd Division in the City Park,

A few dayt ago Mrt. Key had
told Wiley the would ask the doc
tor If be could make the trip here
for the reunion. She knew by the
look that he gave her that regard
less of the verdict, he wanted to be
here andhe was.

Two others Who alwayt have been
on hand for the gathering couldn't
make lt this time. One wat Tom
Cantrell, one of the doughboys,and
the other was Mrt. Maude Brooks,
widow of Jamet T. Brooks, who
was the unit commander from the
day It mustered here Aug. 5, 1917
with Big Spring, ColoradoCity and
other West Texas men.

The reunion, at others before lt,
was given over to visiting and remi-
niscing. After many years of serv
ice, the food detail composed of
Allen (BUck) HulL Dr. Charlie
Deats and R. L. (Poncho) Nail was
siven relief. The new committee is
made up of Jack Wlllcox, Dee Fos
ter and Roy Carter.

Taking part in the occasion
which featured barbecueand cov
ered dishes were Mr. and Mrt,
Sam C. Thompson, C. V. Powell,
Mr. and Mrt. Wiley Key, and Mr,
and Mrt. J. B. Pritchett of Colo
rado City: W. W. Kelly. Austin;
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Etheridge, Stan-
ton; Floyd WUllamt, Lubbock." T.
E. (Red) Steele, Midland; Ledford
(Shorty) Beard. Anthony. N. M.:
Rocellout Powell, Flak; Mr. and
Mrt. Roy Denman, Roscoer Roy
Carter, Mr. and Mrt. Allen Hull,
Mr. and Mrt. R. L. Nail, Mr. and
Mrt. J. Y. Robb. Dr. and Mrt.
C. W. Deats, Mr. and Mrt. Fred
Eaker, Mr. and Mrt. Frank Pow-
ell, Mr. and Mrt. Dee Foster, Mr.
and Mrt. John W .Miller, Mr. and
Mrt. Jack Wlllcox, and Mr. and
Mrt. Cecil Watson.

Car Is Looted As
CoupleDines Here

Car of a Monahans couple wat
looted while they were slopped In
Big Spring for supper last night.

Jim L, Jordan of Monahant re-
ported a brown tuit coat, a worn-an'-a

blouse anda piece of costume
Jewelry were stolen from bit car
while lt wat parked in the 100
block of West Third about 8 p.m.

ForsanEvangelist
Has Revival Here

R. H. Newcomb of Forsan. evan
gelist, it conducting a revival meet
ing at the Second Assembly of
God, 15th and Dixie. The meeting
began Sunday and will be held
nightly at 8 p.m. for an Indefinite
period,

Newcombis emphasizing the sav-
ing, healing and baptising power
of Christ. H. A. Wilton, pastorof
the church, invites the public Jo
attend. .

Rhee SaysTruceTuesdayWi
Will Be Used By

ROKs To Train
SEOUL m President Svnrman

Rhee said today the South Korean
Army will use the armistice period
to train "for an offensive when-
ever necessary."

The fiery old statesman also
declared in a ttatementaddressed
to the Korean people that If the
postwar political conference falls
to unify Korea In 90 dayt "the
16 United Natlont, Including the
United Statet, will Join ut in an
effort to achieve our unification by
other means."

United Nations headauartersin
New York announced Friday that.
the 16 natlont with troops In Korea
had agreed to take up arms again
It Red forcesbreak the truce and
attack South Korea again. The an-
nouncement made no mention of
renewing the war to unite Korea
or of a time limit on the political
conference.

Rhee told hit people. "There It
no definite commitment that they
will resume warfare," But he de
clared the natlont Involved "cer
tainly recogniezd our right to pur
sue our objective by our own
means and, In tuch a case, we
firmly believe we will have the
more effective aid from the United
Nations allies."

U. S. Secretary of State John
FosterDulles, en route home after
negotiating a mutual security pact
with Rhee, told newsmen In Hono
lulu yesterday that he bad "cate
goric assurance"from Rhee that
South Korea would not upset the
armistice.
.In his statement today Rhee de-

clared:
"We are particularly glad to see

subject to continued fighting, now
can have time to rest . . . Our
soldiers will use this period of rest
for training, physically and men-
tally, for an offensive whenever
necessary."

Driver Is Slightly
Injured, Vehicles
DamagedIn Collision

An airman wat slightly Injured
and three vehicles were damaged
in a traffic mishap at 603 E. 13th
Street Sunday night.

Police said an Air Force pickup
truck driven by C Michael U

collided with a 1950 Bulck
which wat parked at the curb. Im-

pact caused the Bulck to collide
with a 1919 Cadillac which wat
narked In a driveway.

Claramell wat taken to Webb
Air Force Base hospital for treat
ment of cuts and bruises.

Damages were estimated at 3500

to the Bulck, $100 to the Cadillac,
and 8400 to the government vehi-
cle. Sam Harmonson. owner of the
Cadillac, reported the accident
about 10:15 p.m., police taid.

PioneerStarts
New Flights Here

Two new flights went Into 'effect
Monday afternoon for Pioneer
Air Lines.

With arrival of trip No. at
1:24 p.m., Billy Watson, PAL man-
ager here, welcomed the addition-
al eastbound service. The other
new flight, a westbound trip,

at 4:36 p.m.
This, makes six flights daily novy,

three east and three west
The eastboundscheduleseastare

7:14 a.m., 1:24 p.m. and 7:54 p.m.;
west are 9:22 a.m., 4:36 a.m., ana
8:07 p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 5PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions 'Mrs. Margie Da

vis, Stanton; Mrs. Mildred Edens,
510 Benton; Tony Gonzales, 808

NW 4th; Arllt Ratllffe, Garden
City; Joe Machuca, Kent; Mrt.
Maurene Driver. 1210 Johnson;
Mrt. Melba Dean Ewlng, Van
Horn.

Dlsmssals Esfanna Ramirez.
609 NW 8th; Rena Brown, 606 NW
8th; Mrt. Miry Almgren, Midland;
Juan Del Real, Colorado way;
Albert Riot. Odetta; Beatrice
Hobbt, 804 E. 11th; Ola Mitchell,
511 NW 5th: Douglass StutevUle,
1303 Stanford; Mrt. Ruth-Jackso-

City; Jimmy Wiglngton, 1008 Syca-
more; Mrt. SaphronlaForrest,1810

State; Joe Madrigal. MilUapt; E.
E. Manley, Fort Worth; Roland
MacArthur, Edith; Mrt. VoncU
Monahan, 800 E. 15tb.

SECURITY!
National Concern Offers Opportunity to Start Spare-Tim- e

Business for Immediate Profits Now, Witt) Pesti
bllitles of Future Expansion Into Full-Tim- e Career,FN
nanclal Security, anei Excellent Earnings.

Did you know that the vending machine business is one
fattest-growin- g Industries? Anddid you know that

much of this growth comet from people who ttart small, with
spare-tim- e operation!

This lt a fatclnttlng story, and it concernsYOU becauseYOU
can start NOW to add to your presentIncome with a businessof
your own, with the possibility of developing, through your own
efforts and growth, into a full-tim- e businesswith steady income!

If you are willing to work, have $600 to invest (fully secured by
Inventory), own a car, can furnish good references, and want to
be independent,we can start you NOW1 No telling, soliciting, or
house-to-hou- canvassing we Secure locations and set you up
in business. You only service and supervise! Profits ttart the
very first dayl Your Investment Is protected by IRON-CLA-

INSURANCE AND MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE!

If you csn qualify and have the necessarycapital a'nd a
sinceredesire for financial security, then

' For Full Information'

Writo, Giving Address andPhono No. to
BOX 19?, lip SPRING HERALD .

Be Aggie Day
In Big Spring

Tn recognition of the visit of ton
officials of the college,Tuesdayhat
been proclaimed at Texas A&M
Day In Big Spring.

Mayor G. W. Dabneygave the
special designation, noting the
arrival Tuesday of a dozen offi-
cials of the college system. Includ-
ing the chancellor, president, ca-
det commandant and others.

"We are honored," taid the
mayor, "by the telectlon of Big
Spring as stopping place by thlt
dlttlngulihed company. We are
familiar with and grateful for the
contribution thlt great institution
hat made to the ttate, region and
nation.

"I therefore call upon our citi
zenry to extend to theso gentlemen
and to all visiting former students
of Texas A&M College a real wel-
come and to help make ther meet-
ing here both pleatant and
memorable,"

Plant call for a group from the
local Aggie Club to meet the visi-
tors, who will arrive by private
plane at Webb AFB around 4 p.m.
Tuesday. There will be a dinner
honoring them at the Wagon Wheel
at 6:30 p.m. with the officials and
local club membert. A general
meeting at 8 p.m. In the Settles lob-
by It slated for all Agglet and
other friends of A&M In this area.

Chancellor M. T. Harrington and
President David Morgan are head-
ing the echelon of A&M officials
on tour.

Board Okays 173
School Transfers

The Howard County School Board
approved 173 transfer applications
in a meeting at the courthouse
Saturday.

They also approved an arrange
ment for a teacherto divide her
time between Midway and Coa-
homa schools and moved to make
application for the federal hot--
lunch program.

All but one of the transfers
were approved. An application for
a student in .the Vealmoor district
to attend school at Gall wat de
nied. It wat explained that his
grade Is taught at Vealmoor.

The teacher for Midway and
Coahoma it In the field of music.
It would not be feasible to hire a
run time music teacher for one
scnooi, trusteesbelieve.

An estimated 310 students will
eat their meals dally In county
schools during the year. This fig-
ure was tUbmlttcd for the USDA
surplus commodities for school
lunch rooms.

Ankle Fractured
L. T. King suffered fracture of

a bone in hit ankle at a result
of an accident at hit home, 1510
Tucson, Sunday.Doctcra reported
King "turned the 'ankle" causing
the fracture. He it belne treat
ed at Cowper Hospital.
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Martin's Farm

Tour Slated

ForWednesday
STANTON (So Farmers,

Ranchert and businesspeople from
over this entire West Texat area
are invited to Join the tour of Mar-
tin County farms and ranches that
will depart from the Court House
Square here at 9 a.m., Wednes-
day, it hat been announced by
Mrs. Illla managerof
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce.

Mrt. Weathert taid It It
that the group will return to

Stanton at about 3 p.m. Sack din-
ners, at 75 centt etch, will be
served In the Courtney School at
noon by the Home Demonstration
Clubs, under the direction of Mrt.
Mildred EUand, home demonstra-
tion agent.

The tour hat been arrangedby
County Agent Rty Hasting, chair-
man Of the Chamber't
and Livestock Committee, and by
Martin Vavra of the Soil Conser-
vation Service, chairman of the
Soil and Water Conservation Com
mittee.

"We plan to show tome of the
worst at well at tome of the best
on thlt trip," Mrt. Weathert

"We are going to show the
vltltort tome of the best Irrigated
cotton in West Texat and alto land
that wat to badly blown lt couldn't
be planted. We're 'going to show
them plenty of bare range and
we're also going to show them
rangeland covered with cultivated
grasses."

None of the farms and ranches
visited on last year's tour will be
vitlted thlt time, Mrt. Weather
said,

Prowlers Reported
In City Saturday

Police investigated two reports
of window peeping Saturday night,
but were unable to locate the In-

truders.
Mrs". Jake Hancock, 1D7 Lexing-

ton, reported she saw a man look-
ing in a window at her home
about 11:30 p.m. Saturday. E. P.
Watklns, 1604 Owens, also report-- i
ed seeing a window peeper.

There wat of an attempt-
ed burglary Saturday night alto.
Officers taid an effort wat made
to break Into the Central Cafe,
501 N.W. 4th. something during the
night. A window wat damaged, nut
apparently nothing waa ttolen.

Charge Of Carrying '

Arms Is Dismissed
Charges filed tn County Court

this morning against R:
Yancz for carrying
arms were dismissed and he waa
fined for drunkenness,

Yanez was arretted with a knife
In hit possession. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter said he did not believe
the knife was intended at a
weapon, Yanet waa fined $14.

JOE TRUSSELL
Song Leader

Following Baptist Clwokoa

Baptist Temple
North 9Wo Baptfet

, last Fourth BapHot

HHkroot

SttlBlaC SllBD
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Come As You Are!
Yes, cemo at you are In work aports

clothes, or casual wear. You'll fit Into the informal-

ity and good fellowship ef the Laymen's Revival

which continues this week.

Como asyou aro spiritually too, for It makes
no differencewhat you have dene or havo fatted
to do. The singing led by Joe will stir
your soul, and the plain, burning preaching of

..Fred Cherry will touch yur heart.
"Just as I am ... " That's all the attitude

that God asks.Como as you aro but please com.

Big Spring's Baptist
Laymen's Open Air, Revival

8:00 R. M. Nightly
August 3rd Thru 16th

At 17th to 18th Between Nolan I G.lj
Sponsored Laymen

Airport Baptist

First Baptist

Side Baptist

Phillips Baptist'

Is
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Yanks, Oilers Vie
For City Crown

3-Ga-
me Series

Is Scheduled
The Yankees and the OUers

square off at 8.13 o'clock this
In the first of their three-sam-e

series (or the City Little
League championship.

Scene of action Is the Little
League Park In the ndrtheast
section of the city. The contest
will go a minimum of six Innings.
The series will run on. consecu-tlv-e

nights.
The Yanks, managed by D. II.

Gartman, are defending cham-
pions. The Oiler were runnersup
In the 1932 tournament. Both clubs
were In the same league last
year.

The Yanks competed In the Na-
tional League this season,the Oil-
ers In the American. Over the
course of the season, the Yanks
lost twice to the Gold Sox and
once to the Flicks. They won IS
games.

Gartman Is due to send cither
Billy White, Kenny Johnsonor Jay
LeFever to the mound for the
Yanks. If While pitches, Jimmy
Roger will do the catching.

RedHarrison, the Oiler boss,will
use either Chubby Moscr or Pres-
ton Daniels on the pitching rub-
ber. Moser Is a lefthander. Dan-
iels hurls from the right side. Each
won eight games over the course
of the season.Jackie Thomas will
do the catching for the Oilers,

TexasLeague

RaceTightens
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

AnoclaUdFt i Bporta Wrttif
The Texas League race rolls Into

its final month so tight any kind
of winning streak can make a
whale of difference. For In-

stance, Shreveport, taking six
straight, cut the margin between
It and first-plac- e Dallas three and
one-ha- lf games In a week.

Monday, Dallas was only a game
and a bait ahead, having lost five
of Its last eight outings.

Fort Worth's CaU also did them-
selves some good In the week's
stretch, moving within five games
of first ptace, three and one-ha- lf

back of Shreveport.
Sunday, Shreveportedged Okla-

homa City 3 while Dallas was
also losing by a one-ru-n margin,
to Houston In fact, there were
three one-ru- n games and one two-rim- ,'

Just to illustrate how close
things are getting.

Fort Worth nipped San Antonio,
6-- and Tulsa, firmly entrenched
in fourth place, downed Beaumont
9--7.

Larry Mlgglns and Wally Lam-mer- s

put the ball out of the park
in the eighth Inning to pull Houston
from behind to its victory oyer
Dallas.

Joe Szckcly led a Shreveport as-

sault In the fourth inning that net-

ted three runs and handed the vic-

tory to the Sports. Jolting Joe
opened theInning wiih his fifteenth
home run of the campaign.

Fort Worth shoved over six
runs In the last two innings to Ukc
San Antonio in tow. The Missions
whipped over five runs in the
sixth but the Cats scored four In

the eighth when Harry Schwee-ma-

apparently thinking the third
out already was made, didn't relay
to first to complete a aouBM piay,

Tulsa blasted 17 hits In the co
quest of Beaumont.

SpuddersYield

Circuit Lead
Br Tna Aiiocuua rttii

Tyler had finally overtaken
Wichita Falls Mor'sy In the fight
for the-B- Ig State Leaguts lead. The
two clubs were tied for the top as
a result of a Tyler vlctcrv over
Austin and a defeat for Wichita
Foils by Tcxarkana Sunday night

Hank Wysc pitched a seven-hitt-

in elbowing Tjlfr to a 1 victory
over Austin. Some fine infield sup-

port put Wyse over as DeanFranks
aJso pitched a seven-hitt- for Aus- -

,l-
n- na edged WH-'t- a Falls

10--9 as Pat Scantlebury of the
Bears posted his 21st pitching vic-

tory. "" Santama'To'a two-n- n

hf in tho '- -h t- - the score
and Moc's single in the eighth
figured in the winning runs.

Frank, Scarpace hit a three-ru- n

a! homer to give Paris
a 1 victory over Longvlew.

v'- " withBryan wh'pped
Vic Stryska andDon Spykor going

the distance for their ns but
Stryska's control proving tho

He allowed eight hits.

JenningsChampion
Of Lubbock Meet

LUBBOCK Jennings of
Lubbock held the Lubbock invita
Hon Golf Tournament champion
ihln today.

Th Lubbock star captured the
le medal play meet with 130

for tho final 38 holes yesterday to
under par over the Lubbock Coun-
try Club course.

He finished a stroke ahead of

Jack Williams of Plalnvlew and
Chris Gers of Oklahoma City.

A Mating 6? in the
third round actually cowed It up
for Jennings. He coasted In with a
par 70. Williams wound up wllh
633-1-37 and Gcra with 70-8-7 13T.
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ANDY PAFKO
Two Big Ones

PIERCE STOPSYANKS

SluggersDominate
Big LeagueShow

By JOE RBICHLER
AP BporU Wrlttr

Whether Chicago's Billy Pierce
Is the best pitcher in
baseball Is open to argument but
there Is no doubt where tho White
Sox would be today without him.

The ace, sore arm
and all, shut out the New York
Yankees yesterday 5--0 to keep
alive the flag hopesof the runner-u-p

White Sox. The victory left
Chicago seven games behind New
York with 44 left to play.

Sunday proved a great day for
the "big names" of baseball. Ted
Williams, making only bis second
appearanceat Dat for Boston since
his return from Korea, smashed
a towering 420-fo- home run into
the distant ccnterfieM bleachers at
Fenway Park, William was serv-
ing as a pinch hitter against
Cleveland' Mike Garcia in the
seventh Inning.

Despite Ted's 325th round-tripp-

of his career, the Red Sox
bowed to Cleveland and Mike
Garcia, who coasted to his 14th
victory behind a 9--3 score.

Stan Muslal rapped his 17th
homerun with a teammate on base
In the seventh to help the St. Louis
Cardinals defeat the New York
Giants 6--2 for a sweepof the three-gam-e

series.
Ralph Klner blasted his 28th

round-tripp- er to lead the Chicago
Cubs to a second-gam-e 5 victory
after the Philadelphia Phillies had
won the opener 7--

Duke Snider clouted his 23rd
four-bagg-er with the bases loaded
as the National League-leadin-g

Brooklyn Dodgers crushed theCin-
cinnati Redlegs 9--

Eddie Mathews. National League
home run leader, smacked his 36th
as the Milwaukee Braves swept I

both endsof a double-heade- r from
Pittsburgh 7--4 and 8--

Philadelphia's Gus Zcrnlal took
over the American League's home
run lead, bitting his 28th and 29th
as the Athletics defeatedand tied
the Detroit Tigers 3 and 84. Each
game went 10 innings. Zcrnlal's
homer in the second game was a
grand slammer in a pinch-hi- t role.
He .bad to leave the opener with a
pulled Achllfes" tendon in his left
heel.

Satchel Paige relieved St. Louis
starter Duane Pillette to snuff out
a Washington threat in the eighth
and was credited with the first
3--0 game victory when the Browns
tallied three times olt Johnny
Senators walked off with the sec-
ond game 12--3

Pierce's brilliant pitching was
In the form of a llfesaver for the
White Sox, whose pennant hopes
were dampened considerably when

Him
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (fl Lew Worsbam

has the answe'r to a question that
has bothered golfers since the
game was invented.

"Is bole-ln-o- luck or skill:
Worsbam didn't make an ace.

He did sink a long approach, esti-
mated by onlookers as 140 yards,
lor an eagie t on tne last Hole
yesterday to beat out Chandler
Harper by one stroke for the $25.-00- 0

first prize In tho "World-go- lf

championship at Tarn
O'Shanter.

That shott made with a sand
wedge while Harper was being
congratulated on winning the tour-
nament, was worth $13,000. It un-
doubtedly was the most lucrative
single shot in the history of the
ancient game.

Let's createthe drama'lt all en-
tailed:

1, It meant winning the "world"
championship of golf, a title lack
ing In prestige but compensating
In cold cash a first prize of $25.
000, tops In golf. Secondplace paid
?is,uou icss.

2. Harper, who had lost two oth
er tournaments this seasonby one--
'stroke margins, bad just fln'shcd
with a 70 for 279, nine under Tarn
O Shantcr par, by pitching a No,
9 Iron shut 20 Incites from the cup
for a cinch birdie 3

TEDDY WILLIAMS
Finds The Range

the Yankees whipped them In the
first three of the vital four-gam- e

series.
To make matters worse, Mana-

ger Paul Richards had announced
Saturday that Pierce would not be
avaUabrefor the series. The little
southpaw's arm was stiff and sore,
he explained, as a result of a
scoreless 6 2--3 innings relief Job
Wednesdayafter pitching nine Inn-
ings of shutout ball Monday night.

"I can hardly raise my arm to
comtj my hair," Pierce told a
reporter In the visitors' dugout at
Yankee Stadium before Saturday's
double-heade- r.

An overnight miracle must have
pecurred becausePierce permitted
only three widely scattered hits
and fanned elEht to run un his
league-leadin- g total to 137 strike
outs. It was his 15th victory and
nis turn ahutout. He now owns a
consecutive scorelessInning streak
of 24 3 and a low earned-ru-n

average of 2.41.
Showing no signs of folding, the

Braves poundedout 26 hits in their
doub)e victory over Pittsburgh to
cut Brooklyn's first-plac- e margin
to seven games. Andy Patko
slammed a pair of homers in the
nightcap to enable Jim Wilson to
coast to his fourth triumph.

Buss Meyer threw a three-hitt- er

against Cincinnati, his 12th trl
umph against five losses as the
Dodgers handed the Redlegs their
sixth straight defeat.

Joe Preske, who previously had
lost three straight to New York,
hurled a flve-hltt- er against the
Giants to move-th- e Cardinals into
a third-plac- e tie with the PhUUci.
Bob Miller and catcher Smoky
Burffeift ept nlni hit htun
them as tho young right-band- er

hurled a alx-h-lt shutout over the
Cubs In the opener. Burgess
slammed a home run, two doubles
and two singles In five times at
bat B1U Serena's pinch single off
Curt Simmons with the bases load-
ed in the ninth gave the Cubs the
second game 6--5 victory.

Home runs by Bob Kennedy, Bob
Avlla and Joe Tipton made Gar-cla- 's

path easy qs the Cleveland
right-hand- spaced nine hits to
give the Bed Sox a sub-pa- r 9

record in their home stand.
Ray Murray drove In the Ath

letics' winning hm In the opener
with a single in the 10th. After the
Tigers had taken an 8--7 lead in
the top of the 10th of the nightcap,
tho A'a tied the" score on singles
by Lorcn Babe and Eddie Robin-
son and Cas Michaels' long fly,
The game was halted by Pennsy-
lvania's curfew law and will be
replayed at a later date.

trained on Harper.Radio commen-
tators were praising his finish. He
stood thereby the 18th green being
cheered for winning, on record
and before 10.000 or 15,000 fren-
zied spectators.

4. Then came Worsham. He bad
Just dropped a putt for a
birdie 3 on the 71stbole. He needed

PlayerTransfers
Are Disapproved

HOUSTON W-- The transfer
Texaa League Houston Buff

players In last month's shuffle of
14 St, Louis Cardinal farm club
players has been disapproved.

First baseman Fritz Jnarolewskl,
sent to Columbus of the American
Association, rejoined the Buffs yes-
terday. Utility Inflelder Don Spen-
cer, who was transferredto Roch
ester of the International League,
declined to rejoin Houston and has
been placed on the inactive list.

Buff General Manager Art Rout-zon- g

explained that minor league
options en bo'h plnycrs had been
cshaus'edand tfcey cannot be sent
to a club of hlcher claultlcatlnn
unui tncy nave been through a

3. Television cameraswerbascbaUdraft period.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Wiih Tommy Hart

Dr. M. II. Bennett saya I left
off the nam of Mario
Varona from the Ust of daffy char
acters who have played In the
Longhorn League, which appeared
here recently.

Few fans have forgotten Varona,
who apparently could do no wrong
In the eyes of the fans. He was
colorful even when he fell down.
which he did with monotonuous
regularity.

His boss. Pat Stasey. lived in
fear the hugooutflelder was go
ing to get hit on the head with a
fly ball but be was snared that or
deal. He usually trapped the ball
against his chest

He went to the mound 'one day
when Stasey's mound staff was
shot to pieces and the opposition
was ao fascinated with his wind-u- p

they forgot to awing.
Four nights later, Varona went

to the rubber again before the
home folks but the spell had been
broken. They shelled him out of
sight inside of two innings. The
stands cheeredhim as if be had
fanned Stan Muslal, Ted Williams
and Mickey Mantle in a row, how-
ever.

Johnny Follli, quite an Ipfleld-t- r a
for the Vernon Dusterswhen

that team was In the Longhorn
League, Is now playing semi-pr- o

ball for Sulphur Springs down
In East Texas.

An umpire In his league re-
cently pulled a knife on John
after he was ordered to leave
gam and put up an argument.
That's one way to. keep order.

' f
Joe Hlrtey and'GeprgeMurphy,

sold by; 1)111 Frank after the local
club . broke' up" recently, are both
playing regularly for Laredo In
the Gulf Coast League.

Newspapers in that area insist-
ed on calling Joe "Ryan" for sev-
eral days, though.

Laredo is making a desperate
bid to finish in the playoffs and
may turn the trick with the cs

assistance.

WON'T BE BACK
Ed Kelley, the new freshman

football coach at Texas Univer
sity, is the fellow who brought
the Del Mar basketbaU team to
the first annual Howard College
Invitational Tournament here last
January.

Kelley said he might bring the
Vikings back again but that, of
course, was long before thevacan-
cy at Texas occurred. Harold.Da-
vis, HCJC mentor and director of
the local tournament, is hopeful
Kelley'a successor will be amlnd
to come here. Del Mar's presence
added greatly to the tournament.

Kelley was, at Del Mar two
years, coaching both football and
basketbaU.His football teams won
18 and lost only two games. His
Vikings played and won in the
Memorial Bowl at Jackson, Miss.,
in 1931.

Look for theTexas High School
Coaches Association's annual
school to decline a bit In pres-
tige, regardless of where It Is
held next year.

The clinic Is getting too big,
much too big. Some of the

are complaining they
don't get much out of It, any-
more.

There have been more mag-
netic speakers than this year's
school offered, too.

One of tho lads who made the
trip to South America with Car-le-y

Warren And the Marshall
World Tour basketball team ear-
lier this summer almost didn't
get to leave the United States.

Seemshe mailed somepost cards
at Miami prior to departing and
dropped his pass-po-rt into the box,
along with the other matter. He
realized what he's doneimmediate-
ly, however, and summoned a po-

licemen who caned the post office
for help.

Incidentally, Dr. BUI MarshaU,
who blue-print- the trip, may
take a team to Korea, Japanand
other points in the Far East In
the future.

another birdie 3 on the d

72nd to tie Harper and aend the
showdown Into a sudden death
playoff.

5. Worsham belted a tremen
dous drive.

6. Jimmy Demaret. famous pro.
was on radio at the 18th green.

7. About 140 yards in front of
the green, Worsham pulled a sand
weage from bis bag.

8. He fired away. The baU lit
on the lower part of the green,
bounced about three times and
covered 35 to 40 feet before It
rolled into the cup.

B. Haroer stared In disbelief. A
10. Demaret muttered one word

after a pause: "Gawddamn."
11. 'Approximately 500 fans rush

toward Worsham and lifted him
to their shoulders.

Old-tim- e observerscontend-
ed that it was the greatestshot
In the game'shistory which can
be debated endlessly la the hot-sto-

league.
They said It will rub out that

memorable 235-yar-d spoon shot by
Gene Sarazen in 1985 that bound-
ed into the 69th hole for a double
eagle 2 during the last round of the
Masters at Augusta.

(That one gae Safiztn dead-
lock with Craig Wood at the end.
and Gene went on to win the title
la-- a playoff.)

Worsham'sBlazing Finish
Gives Win AtChicago

Equichall Wins Handicap
At Track In Raton,N. M.

Equichall, J. T. Dillard's Big
Spring-owne-d race horso conUnues
her brilliant win streak.

Latest addition is the "Centen-

nial Handicap," the mile and 70

yard feature race on Sunday's
program at La Mesa Park, Raton.

Her nomination for this event
came is a surprise to followers of
toe red-h-ot msre who latt week
had a rough race in heavy mud.

Johnny nay DiUard, who is hand-
ling her training, bad planned an
easier race for this 'week but ap-

parently thriving on the heavy
work schedule, she appeared in
top shape at entry time,

Notwithstanding tne sex auow-ant-e.

Eaulchall was assigned top
weight in the event by track handl--
eapper Harvey Foster wno gave
her more weleht to carry than
such stalwart horses and geldings
as Count Clmmarron, Real Sir and
High English.

A wide swing on tne last turn to
avoid a jam possibly prevented a
near tie of the track record of
1:43 for the distance. Jockey .Rich-
ard Moore used the bat once at
the stretchwhen a four length def-
icit existed), then coasted in for

comfortable 1V4 length victory
In 1:43 5.

Payoff on the Big Spring mare
was $6.30, 3.90 and 2.40. being sec-

ond choice with the bettors who
favored the two-hor- se Davis and
Springer entry of Count Clmmar
ron and itign sngusn.

Equichall. now a six year old,
aaw her first action In the 1949
Blc Spring Futurity. Since ber
first start here, the mare has
amassed a creditable record at
tracks throuehout themid west.

Percentage-wis-e though, this rea
son, her first under the personal
training of Johnny Ray, la ber
best In four starts she has set a
new track record for five furlongs
at Ruldoso and won the two big-

gest stakes on Raton'a program.
Miss Cobra, owned by Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Tucker showed a par-
tial return to herearly seasonform
In scoring third in a fast ld

allowance. Sho is also handled
by Johnny Ray DiUard and Is be
ing pointed for the Denver rutun-tv-.

Trainer uiuara pians a isyou
tor EqulchaU next seek before de-
ciding whether to tackle the tough
"Denver MUe," the season's fea
ture at the Colorado track. It's
sizeable purse attracts a top field
of the nation's best thoroughbreds
and would pit ber against some
of the most expenslvo horses In
America.

Racine at the two New Mexico
tracks, Ruldoso and Raton; wttl
continue eachweekenaurougn La-
bor Day.

STANDINGS

Br THE ASSOCIATED ritKXft
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sin initio 11 3 .OS
CarUbtd IS 40 ,IM 3
Mldltna It 4 Ml
Arttll .....,...i.,.. IT 41 .Ml liBOIWIU . 1'
Odoik 41 M .411 20ft

SUNDAY' KESCLTS
UldllDd 19 RoivtU 1
CrUbd 4 Arlclll 1
tour plT0

wHkBB rnrr hatOdtlil at Bn Anttlo (1)
Roiwttl At MKUind
CtrUbtd t ArttiU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
...Wan I.ail Ttt. Bthlnl

New York .....u.... 11 .171
duetto n 41 .eo tcjTin4 n 4i .574 i:
Dutoa , ,, 41 u Ma U',4
watuntua u IT .411 31
Pbllidtlphla 4 .411 W
Dilrolt ... . II .351 IS
St. Louis 17 J31 nv.

Motif sehidsl
Bellas, at Wb,iriton

r
CMetia I. Hew York 0
Cltvil&nd t. Soiton 3
PbiUdtlphlA t, Dttroll 1 (iicond tilled

by curttw)
St. hnii Wiihlniton

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Broolljn , It IT .1ST
MUwaukct ......... tl 41 Ml T
Pruitdcipnla 47 JJ7 11
St. LouU , II 47 JIT II
Ntw York II 61 .S0J UV&
ClncbUMU , 41 fl .441 3
cnuifa 41 s jit 21

nutfturtn i is jh j',i
MmA Rrhtl.l.

St. toult At MUwtakr
3mmf Retults

Brooklyn . Cincinnati 1
At. LouU , Nav York a
UUvautta Plttibursb 1

Pbtladtlphla Cnlcairo 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dami to n .its
atirtrtport It 14 411 111
Fort Worm II IS .111 s
Tulia .. a to Ml 114
llouiton , eo J ,411 IS
Oklahoma City II 1 ,47t It
Baaumont 44 IT .4JS 14
Baa Antonio SI n .411 II

WT NM
Albutjotrnua a 4 ,M4
Lubbock ............ Si 4a .411 iPlalnrlaw M 41 Jel libClOfla IS 4S JI7 S
Pampa so ill T
Amarlllo I M .4(1 11
Bortir I, 40 I .ITT SI
AbUano .,,,, It 10 Ml ST

Dukes Pull Away
In Loop Race

Br Tha Auw'laUd Prati
The fight for second place in

the Vest, Texas - New Mexico
League tightened Monday with two
dubs--Lubbo-ck and Plalnvlew
tied for It and Clovls only a same
and a half back.

Albuquerque, leading the race,
aoesnt appear to be in any par
ticular danger, coasting a 3H-ga-

bulge.
Plalnvlew strapped Lubbock 16--8

to puU into a deadlock for the pun-ner--

spot Sunday nlcht. Cecil
Davis weathered Lubbock's attack
to post his tenth pitching victory
of the season wbUe the Hubbcrs
used five hurlcrs trying to item the
tide.

uovis iscea tiorger 15--3 with a
20-b-it assault featuring five home
runs.

Albuquerque was nosing Amarll-
lo 6-- getting to Eddie Locke for
three runs In the first Inning.

Pampa licked Abilene 10--6 with
Sam WlUlams posting his 22nd
pitching victory although he was
touched for 13 bits,
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SLO-MO-SHU-N IV CLAIMS THIRD
GOLD CUP IN SEATTLE RACES

SEATTLE W1 Still quetnof the speedboat world todsy was the
rollicking old IV, which romped to her third gold cup
triumph In four years yetttrday and wrote a new speed record for
the le grind.

She won all threeheats and her average time for the complete
distance was 92.613 milts per hour. The previous best was 78JIS
m.p.h; set by the IV when she won her first gold cup In 1950. She
won again In 1952 after her newer sister, the V, took
the gobltt In 1951.

Desperstely trying to make a race of It, the Oale II finished
secondand the heavy, dual-power- Such Crutt III wss third. Five
Detrlot boats started against the Seattle-owne-d cup defender, but
only the three were left running at the finish.

Miss Great Lakes got only to the first turn In the first hest
bWore she conked out Such Crutt V lost a propeller In the second
heat, came back for the third but conked out again. Miss United
States ran two heats, then failed to show for the third whtn her
shaft mountings were found to be out of line.

Joe Taggart and Lou Fageol, alternating at the wheel of the
ltd the pack In all but two laps.

'

Trabert,SeixasMust Play "

Together,CommitteeRules
NEW YORK (ffl The Davis Cup

selection committee, in no mood
to take any more abuse, met to-
day to straighten out the tempest
involving the makeup of the Unit-
ed States doubles team.

Young Tony Trabert Is the cen-
ter of the controversy. He wants
to play doubles with BUI Talbert.
The committee wants him to
team with Vic Seixas.

The committee has decided to
take a firm stand and tell the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati student that
be will play with Seixas or else.

"We were as surprised as any-
one when Tony teamedwith Tal-
bert during the Eastern Tourna-
ment at South Orange," said one
highly placed memberof the com-
mittee "Like everyone, we as-
sumed that he and Seixas would
play together. We were flabber-
gasted when Tony began to pop
off."

Trabert went on record as say-
ing, that he preferred Talbert as
a doubles partner, that Talbert
wai a great doubles player, and
that, furthermore. Seixas was
erratic in doubles and he never
knew what Vic was going to do
next.

"Of course." said the committee

Mon.,

wujr uiijr waul tu whiu muiif .
Talbert. BUI taughtTony practical-- SljnSetDefeated
ly aU ho knows about doublesply. "iT1"'"

.L m.... a....l- - ... M -- ..III.

and they've teen a team tor sev
eral years."

As far as the committee, headed
by Lawrence Baker, la concerned,
It merely is a matter oi straignt
enlng Tony out. Unless someone

GoldmanWinner
In DurantMeet

DURANT, OUa. Ul r3avld
(Spec) Goldman, veteran south
western amateurfrom Dallas, took
the championship pf the tenth an-
nual Durant Invitational Golf Tour-
nament home today.

9

IIIJfX foryxrymanl"
BBeBeBeBaBaaK& aaaa.

. bEbEbbbbbbj.w aaeNaKflK-Pi-

6 YEARS OLD STRAIGHT

presents a mighty strong argument
against it, Trabert and Seixas wiu
be the team in the coming tourna
ments and against Canada in the
final round of the North Ameri
can zone competition next month,

The Canadians defeated Cuba,
3-- in the semifinal round which
ended yesterday in Montreal.

Lewis Hoad and Ken RosewaU.
Australia's gold Dust Twins, de--i
feated Trabert and Talbert in the
final of the Easterndoubles yes-
terday 6--2, 6--0, 6-- ThU WiU be
used ai one of the main reasons
for breaking up the Trabert-Tal--
bert combination.

Itoad won the slneles when he
defeated Rex Hartwlg, as expect-
ed, In the final 7-- 6--4, 6-- It waa
a sad tournament for the Ameri
cans. Trabert and Seixas both
were knocked out In the quarter-final- s,

and only Hamilton Richard-
son, the intercollegiate champion
from Louisiana State, made the
semifinals.

They'U have another try at it
starting today in the 72nd edition
oi the Newport Tournament. Seix
as la No. 1 and Trabert No. 2
on the domesUc list with Rose
waU heading the foreign seeding.

I

In Legion Play
HOUSTON WV--St. Thomas of

Houston won the State American
Legion BasebaU Tournament yes-
terday, defeating Sunset of DaUas
7--4 behind the lt pitching of
Lupe Fraga.

St. Thomas wlU entera regional
tournament with three other teams
Aug. 15 at Pontchatoula, La.

Houston held a 7--2 lead after
scoring fomi runs on two hits, two
walks and an error in the fifth
inning. In the bottom of the ninth,
Dallas vltcher Stanley Taylor,
pinch bitting for rlghtflelder John
Rouse, slammed a homer.

'A little luxury isgood

WHISKEY 86 PROOF BELMONT DISTILLING

Tigers Sweep

of

R year old -- at

a payfor two years

BOURBON

Double

From Lamesa
LAMESA The Big Sprlnsi

Tigers used superlative pitchingto
win a double headerfrom the La
mesa Red Sox here Sundayafter
noon.

Bobby Beall limited the Sox to
a lone hit in the first gsme,which
the Bengals won by a 17--1 count.
The Big Springers coasted to a
14-- 0 triumph In the afterpiece be-
hind the two-h-it elbowing of Jack
Rogers'.

A sixth inning single by Yanea
robbed Beall of a no-h- it perform-
ance In the first game. He fanned
five and the only tally the Sox
made was unearned. .

The Tigers broke fast, acerini
ten runs In the first three lanlnga
and adding five more In the fourth.

ad three hits for
the Tigers.

The Big Spring club atruek for
13 runs in the second inning of
the .second game.HiU hit a .home
run and triple for the Tigers.
riKST OAMKl
THIERS .. An R H LAUCSA ABRR
uiraaraon , a Haldirar tb a e
RamaaT rt . 0 llarnandts 1 4 O
Mill Sb ..All aalaa cf 10 0
notion it !.() 3 Araara U s a e
Otaaa CI ... 6, Mlaatttl .a seesnroiitt i.i i i vanai s i
Martin lb ,, 4 1 rXiparlA rf 3 1
Lara ai .... 4 a I Ptrat p seeRonra lb ,, I e 0 laeo p 4
Jtnctnta a .. I 1 3 -
Ball n ... I 1 O

Total! IS It IS Toiau ae i s
bio spnpta 341 MO tltLAMESA OOOOMS 1irmMn mml
bio bprdjo) Kiiio tie e 14 IS
LA1TESA 000 000 O O

Itojara and Jannmtll parti ana Uaa.

Midland Laces

Roswel1,10--3

9j Ttia AliocUUd Mh
Action was United ia tae Lm.

horn League Suaday but CarUbaJ
made themost of whatthere was.

The Potashera beat Artesta 4--1

and moved within three of
leading San Aagelo.

San Angelo and Odessa were
Idle and wUl play a doubleaeader
Monday night.

Carlsbad scored three runs In the
ninth to beat Artesla. Until that
Ume young Fat Motubaa had the
Potashera eating out of his fcaad,
limiting them to one hit fer eight
Innings, But four Carlsbad hits and

couple of walks decided the
came In the ninth.

Midland laced RosweU 19--3 to
Increase its lead in third place... ...ia..l. i J fe.lauvea niwaia iv KauiB uu m un
Julio de la Torre, Lou Dawson mid
Mickey Dlat slugged homers,In a
ts-- Midland attack:.

SHIRTS
SHOUT AND LONG

SLEEVES IN NEW

FALL

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial 0!

I

'Especially of AU new
down-to-ear- th prker'

1&elmP
ntAjGOT3at0"

-- BeBeaeBaaaaa?i V viaeSaFAro VajPaai

sPpfafafafafafSk mSmm? wMXfwk jJ&
saaaaHs9iaaaBaWV. temaakefittSaaV

TREAT YOURSELF TO WT
TWO FREE YEARS

Of LUXURY !

Enjoythe smooth luxurious quality

BELMONT straight bourbon

price you'd whiskies younger!

Bill

SPORT

PATTERNS

KSRTrrRmjH
COMPANY, tAWRlNCEIUM, IN.

v.

r

' ' v?mdiSa3SsasaH3e2,i' - j.ju'-u-.n'jJA't', r Mi'V Jje&grlr'i4
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CO LINCOLN Sport
2d sedan. Sensational

dual range drive. The per-

formance star of the high
field. Smartly trimmed

and out Makes you
want to go. It sets the
pace for automobile
perform-- $3285,

C1 CHEVROLET Se--

J I dan, Powergllde.
Radio, heater. It's asmooth
and original one owner

$1285.

'CI LINCOLN Cosmo--
I polltan sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatle
drive, A handsome blend
of green and Ivory colors
lmlde and out
It's
spotless. $2385

Cl FORD Convertible.
A one owner car

with black top and beauti-
ful beige color. Fordoma-ti-c,

radio, heater. It's an
immaculate car inside
and tflOOCout f IOOj,

M"7 PLYMOUTH
dan. Here's a good

second car T O Q C
for the family. P03i

Dill 403

BTlMTg?ySiW

Runnels

A CAR CAN DRIVE
A MAN TO STAY HOME

Why put It off any longer when we can put you
in the driver's seat of a fashionable, dependable
automobile todayl Your presentear may make the
down payment and more. Come on in and let us
work out a good deal.

1951 DUICK Super SedanetNot a rattle or squeak
to be found. LOADED With accessories.
BRAND .new tires. At least oneyear of trouble
FREE service.

1 Q50 nulCK .Super Riviera coupe. Two-ton- e blue1 nd white. This car Is In top condition and Is
100 serviceable. THY It You'll BUY It

1Q CO BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. Here you Bet a' lOO. new car guaranteeand a substantial sav-
ing on this leather trimmed, best looking car
on the highway today.

1951

O IOCA FORDS.
You
and

runs
but

model.

our

A

FOR

See

PONTIAC
cylinder. clean
R&H.

1950
owner car

only 23,000
Nice drive

1946 Deluxe
and

A car
to sell.

1947 PONTIAC
Wagon all
and tires. Nci--

new

1947
heal-

er, seat covers and neu

'

Cist i

CO FORD Victoria.JA Seats six comfort-
ably. heater, Ford-omat- le

drive. The sweep
and spirit of a convertible
with a sedan,

jmmacu-
-

Cl DODGE Meadow--
brook sedaa

drive, radio and heater.
It's a car that's
had but one owner. Here's
honest
value.

FORD Convertible.
3U heater, de-

pendable overdrive

Hone?

PQNTIAC Sedan--"'
ette, radio and

heater. A sharp looker
with
eye appeal. Y'OJ

FORD Sedan.
dlo, beater, over-

drive. Not a blemish or

It's nice.

'Af STUDEBAKER Se-- V

dan. good
old Excel-

lent work tlQ

one black. It's Sthe

A
AUTOS FOR" SALE Al

liRSALES SERVICE

'SO Oc Soto Club Coupe
'50 .Mercury Station Wagon $795
'49 Olds 98' . . . $985
'49 Club Coupe . . $985
'49 Kord Club Coupe .... $795
'48 Ford Sedan $685
'46 Ford
'47 ChampionClub Coupo . $575

,
'46 Ford .... $295
'47 Studebaker ii-to- n

Pickup $395

Motor
206 Johnson Dial

!

BUICK Roadmaster sedan. This long
wheel base baby really nice and for com-
fort there no comparison. Individual coil
springs, and torque drive makes It ride like
a dream.

One
I y W V price that counts. cancount on our

prfce to be In line our cars tops.

1QLO OLDSMOBILE This car looks betterI' than most 1952 models. It perfect Its
loaded Vitlh extras Its priced like a 1949

195! PLYMOUTH sedan.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER Slaughtercoupe.
1948 DeSOTO sedan.
1949 BUICK Super Dynaflow.
1950 DODGE sedan. 24,000
1951 BUICK Super 18,000 miles.
1948 FORD Sedan.
This is a complete lineup of used cars. NOT
a bad one in the bunch.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dialer

Joe (Wheelbarrow) Williamson, SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE-

-
AI

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced to MOVE

Us Before You Buy

1947 8
Nice and

STUDEBAKER
Champion
with" miles.

and clean. 0ei
and heater.

FORD Super
sedan Radio

heater. that is pric-
ed

Station
with acceMi ic

good a

home!

PONTIAC Torpedo
sedan Radio,

tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
t!0i 3ra

Radio,

comfort of

$1935

Fluid

spotless

$1385

IC(
Radio,

econ--

$1185,

plenty (QQC

MQ

scratch. $795.

A run-
ning smoothy.

Dial

green,

AUTOMOBILES

Mercury

$550

COMMEltCIALS
Pickup

McDonald
Co.

-- LOOK!

is
Is

miles.

One

19J9 Ford Club Coupe. n&H,
undercoat. Ileally clean
throughout.
1919 Dodge Coronet. Fluid
di no II&H. Clean as a Pen.

Ahcne 2 cars arc local one
owner cars

l'H olds 08'. Automatic trans
." Mn Kill Two-ton- De--
ptnifihlc transportation at a
pni i jou can afford.
Best of terms available at

Iljnk rate Interest.
See At Corner Of

West nth and Douglas
TODAY

iMMHBAsURttjSn

Wo're Still
Beatin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Plymouth
C ranbrook se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1948 Packard
Convertible club
coupe. Radio, heater
and light grey color.

$685.00

1952 Dodgo
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Healer. Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-

dan. Light blue. Radio
and heater.

$1,285,00

1950 Dodgo
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-
or. Heater.

$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1948 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Black col-

or. Real clean.

$735.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 Ford
sedan! Heater

and bl-ic- color. Very
clean.

$465.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

You'll Liko
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial

To List Classifieds,Just
TRAILERS A3

WHOA!! STOP!! LOOK!! THINK!!
Late Model Used Trailers

Slashed Far Below
Any You Have Looked At Lately.

Whether you are looking for a new or used trailer

SEE US.

It'll Save You Money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

East Highway 80
Home Djal

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
rOR SALE' Two USt Ctierrale,! Bil-
lion Wegona Oood condition, 13300
for both Can b. eeen at Douglass
rioltl Parkins Lot. Dial or

FOR SALE 1153 Nash Rambler Coun-
try Club Coupe Clean. Worth the
money Will take older car on trade
Be. at 1103 Flckena Arenu.

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

TRUCK BARGAINS
2 1951 n International Dump Trucks.
Gallon dump body with hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Can Be Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East 3rd.

SPECIALS
WORTH BUYING

CO Olds '88' A clean one owner car Radio,
3Jm heater, seat covers, sunvisor and

fCI OLDS Super '88' sedan. Radio, heater and
white wall premium tries.-- Very clean one owner
car

'CO GMC Pickup 4 speed longJ wheel base. 15" commercial tires and heater.
Cf OLDS "98' Sedan One owner. Radio, heater,

new tires and seat covers

SHROYER MOTOR
I .' 424 E.

Dial

'52
'51

'50

'48

'50
'50

4th at

TRAILERS

USED CAR

hydramatle.

transmission.

CO.

'52

'52

'50

'49
'48

A3

SpartanDealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'50 Plymouth Suburban. Radio

and beater J1095
'60 Chevrolet

It&II $1050
'48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $595
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering. R&H. $1995.
48 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4--

door $495
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan $1295

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
1M1 MEHCORY Bedan Vere
clean Learlm cltr. Muit MIL See
at 110J Marljo.

Jm.&4mM

3rd

$850
$765
$710
$765
$495

Dial 47351

Autfiorized Ford Dealer's

47
Renewed Used Cars

FORD Crcstllner Victoria. Extra low mileage,
beautiful Sanpiper tan and Polynesian bronze fin-
ish Equipped with radio, heater, super custom
seat covers, white sideuall tires, wheel covers. If
you want to save money, you can save $1,000 on
this one.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Color c

green arid Ivory Equipped with radio,
heaterand ovcrdrite. A real buy.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. A baragin price tag.

FORD Custom 8 cj Under sedan.Color Tlm-bcrll-

green Equipped with radio and heater.
Locally owned and ery low mileage.

FORD Deluxe sedan. Radioand heater.
Very clean.
NASH Statesman sedan.Radio, heater and
overdrive

MERCURY sport sedan. Radio and heater.
A real buy.

FORD 8 cylinder custom club coupe. Radio and
heater,

FORD Super Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.Ra-
dio and heater.

FORD 8 cylinder station wagon. Locally owned
and very nice. Equipped with radio and heater.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan Black color
with radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS
DODGE n pickup.

FORD pickup.
Good

CHEVROLET n pickup.
Good

DODGE Mon h'eavy duty pickup.
14,000 actual miles

FORD ton 8 cylinder pickup.

Johnson

zorcC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1ISJ HASH RAUDLER Station WllMr vqfuty or will trtdt tor pick-u-

Beat lllll,

TRAILERS A3
rOR SALE or tradat 33
n. nova irauar. tan baneaaur
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
AUTOS WANTED AS

WE PAY CAS "

For
Clean, Late Model Cars

Hamby-Newso-m

417 Main Dial
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES
"

FOR SALE
South Ban lath IMS.

1141 Piper Duster IS HP. .... I11S0

1I4T Super Cruiser, 1 Plae. .... lias
til Cessna ITO-- 4 Plica .... 17500

1MT Bi.eh Bonani. 4 Plae. .. SK
3f ft Swltllk Parachute IS
It cash, balanc 11 monthly payments

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

QUI

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UEXTTNa
Bra kiu. u4. ho
1314. tod .ad 4tb nm-d-

nltnta. i M s.aa
Crawf.rd Hotel

W C Ratadala. BR
R U Heath. Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Hie sprint cnapter Hq
111. RAM. eeerj 3rd
Thursday nliht, I. do
p m
J. D Thompson, It. P.

Errln OanlaL

BIO SPRINO Command-
er No. 31 IT Stated
Conclar. and Monday
night, l 00 pm sirKnight Whltefleld. Rlcht
Eminent Orand Com-
mander of Texai will be
TUHlng All member!
urged to be preient.

welcomed.
w T Roberta. E C
Bert Shiee. Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staged Pltrn Loaie No
Ml A F and A M erery
2nd and 4th Thunday
nlghti I 00 p m wJ A McOee. WM.

Ervln Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I WILL not b. reiponilbl. (or debti
made by aorone other than myieU

E. C. Miller
MANY THANES li St Jude patron
of hopelete caiet, wno it nji to he
confused with Judaath. Traitor,

promUed.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST PRIbAT. AJiuit llh. Brown
Male Dachshund Has vaccination
tic. rort Dodie, No. 8444 Dial
low Stadium

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE rtlllnr lUtton let bou

nd fUturei, 630. Et Hlfhway 10.
Cothomft, Teiai
FARMS TOURIST Court. Grocery
Stort Bulck Agency. CU and Hou- -

Rnf Awmtimw I ibIah rto--
I thorn

Street Station Oood location Doing
good but In en Sltll crctn ttamn con-
tract Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXPERT FURNITURE repair. Rffln-Ishln-

and upholaUrlnc Dial
or for free eetlmatei
II C McPtierton Fumplni Servlc.
Septic Tanka. Wub Racka 411 Wait
3rd Dial or nlihte

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dcpt.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY S PARKER residential con-
tractor No Job too Una or too small
For Irea es'laa'.es lal 44140

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUc tanks and
wash raeka. racuum .quipped 3401
Dlura. Sao Ancelo Phono 141

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or writ. Walla
ExtermtnaUnc Company for frc. t
apoctlon 1411 West at.. D. San

Tetaa Phoo. MSI.
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
scientific control over 2) rears CaU
or write Lester Humphrey, Abllen.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rnRNITORIL nnns i!hdi r.elea
8 ss J Duraclaaoero.

13U uin Place Dial tT or

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

IF YOU need top soil, fill dirt, sand
jt are el. Dial J O lluilt

SPECIAL

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

DIRT WORK
Yard, farm Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
UaterUL Top Sou" U rill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSalo
Dial 306 Harding
T. A-- Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DM
DIAL FOR palatini and paper-
ing. SaUsfactton ruaranteed Fre.

Local man. D. U. Miliar, 310
Dial..
RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

, Reasonable.

Wlrislett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&U Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED!
First class mechanic. Good
working conditions. Commis-
sion basis.

APPLY
DERINGTON AUTO

300 Northeast 2nd Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2
II 000 NURSES HEZHKn. He
Pais 11.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply to person Ulnar's Pit Stud
Sio East
WANTED- - HOUSEKEEPER on farm
Prater mlddle-aie- Dial 44411II) sn and I 30 p m

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
THE ARMY and Air Force Eichanie
Service of Webb Air Fore, nn.
hare the following openings for Lids
on Alteration Concessions Dlds are
now betns accepted for Alteration Con
cessions concessionaire will fjinleh
all equipment. Contact Exchange Of-
ficer. Webb Air Pore. Base

Building 110

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Saleslady to manage establish-
ed neighborhood territory for
old company. No experience
necessary. 1225 per month to
start. Can earn more. Must
have car. Age 30 to 45.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WANTED
One salesmanto manageestab-
lished neighborhood territory
for old comnanv.No pxncrlpnrp
necessary. $225 per month to
nan. an earn more. Must
have car. A Re 25 to .38.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP email babr In my home
111 Nolan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndenarten and
priest, school. 1111 Main Dial
NURSERY SEE Mrs Hubbell for
eieellentchild care Reasonable ratea
Dial ?Mia Nolan
MONTJCELLO NURSERY' Open all
hours 1101 picksna Aeenue Dial
4 --1001

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY REOPENINO
Mrs Forssrth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Phone
DIAL FOR the bast babr care
sol Northwest tltk.
SCOTTS NURSERY Eieellent child
care 101 Northeast 11th Dial
MRS JACK Rodecl Ir Is announrinf
the openlnt of the Child Day Nur-
sery. Special rates for workta moth-
ers Dial IMt Uth I'Ur.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHINO AND Ironlnf don.. 1001
West Ith
IRONINO DONE Quick serrlca. Dial

ll or

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aerr.
Ice 1101 Runnels Dial
IRONINO AND baby sitting. SOI West
Brown.
WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash-Ro- uh Dry

Help Self
Dlsl 609 East 2nd

SEWING HS

BELTS BUTTONS. Buttonholes Lll
tlsrs Cosmetics Dial 1101 Sen.
ton. Mrs Crocker

NOTICE"
ON FLOOR NOW

As Low As $2500
FOR 1953 OLDSMOBILE

DONT BE MISLEDI

The FamousROCKET ENGINE Is Exclutlvt
Iff the First V-- 8 Hlah CompressionEnglna

It Has Mora HP and Ltti K.P.M.
It Hat BeenTried And Proven Sine 1949.

Mikt a DOUBLE DATE With ROCKET "88

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd. Dial

Dial 4
WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO hs
BUTTON SHOP

904 NOLAN
BUTTONHOLES COVERED BOT
TONS. BELTS. B0CKLE8 AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTLE "RJ
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of aswmg and altera
lions Ura ripple. Wit. wast Ith
UWI fWll

fllMR.nAV SERVICE
Butlonholea eorered belts, outtona
snap buttons In p.arlani) colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
101 W Tto Dial

SEWINO AND buttonbolest 1404

oral. Dial

SEWINO AND alterations. Mr;
Churchweli. 711 nunnela Dial Hill
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Write Rub?
Taylor, till Uth Street. Lubbock
Teiat
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone

IM East nth Street. Odessa
MorrU

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grader . ...
Cedar Shingles $6.95(red label)
2x4 and 2x0 8 ft.
through 20 (L $6.50
Vx8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 VV
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum ilab
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab
doors (grsds A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY.
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesallwy

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asoestos Sid
Ing $12.50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb composi-
tion shingle 7.50 per sq.

4'x8-xV- i cr
Sheetrock 34,OU

Sheetrock $5.00
Sheetrock
4'x8xV4"

.... $5.50
Prompt Free Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT of tropica fish,
plants and supplies. H 11 Aquari-
um 3101 Johnson

rOR SALE' Reddish blonde mat
reklnteso. Ona rear old. Dill.
or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WESTINQIIODSE RETRIOERATOH
ISO. Dlnlnc room suite US Girls

nawmorn. mcycie. 1I2B0 uial

MATTRESSES
Renovated and
New Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
Sec the New

Lawn Tables and Benches
At 2011 S. Gregg

Curb Work. Monumentsand
All Kinds of Fencing

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DEEP FREEZER
Wizzard

On Display at Texas Elec-
tric

15 Cu. Ft. $389.95
Free spoilage insurance.
S year guaranteeon stal-
ed unit.
ApproVtd by Underwriters
Laboratories.

WE GIVE
S8.H GREEN STAMPS

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It li a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

-4331
MERCHANDISl--

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Special While They Last

All Fan Type Coolers

y2 PRICE
All Blower Type Coolers

Come over and See!
No price quotation over phone.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
207"j W 4th Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Clearance on aU Lawn Furnltura.

SOeeC
TuPNITUKtl

1210 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4500 CFM Squirrel type alrondltlon--
er complete with pump and Hoat

HUM
4000 CFM Squirrel type
er complete with pump and floal

HI 10

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

for trailer house AV
most new III M
Bpeed Queen Washer. Oood condi-
tion . . Ill M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

. "Your Friendly Ilsrdware" "

203 ttunnels Dlsl

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
1 cu. ft. Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across, the top frozen food
compartment
3 full' width shelves
All steel cabinet parts ar
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastls
grids. .

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

5 Piece Llving-Roo- Suite
Studio Couch. Platform Rocker,
OccasionalChair, CoffeeTable,
End Table

All for $189 95
4 Piece Bedroom Group

Panel Hod, Vanity Dresser,
Chest of Drawers. Stool.

All for .98 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Kast 3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS
THROW VRUGS

$5 oo and srreo
USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2 50

USED
BEDROOM SUITE

$59 95

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give S4I1 GreenStamps

Good I oiiscLcrping

& AND APPLIANCES J

907 Johnson Dial

Good Used Tires
$2.00 up

Hundredi to Chooit From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 Weit 3rd

Promot
Wrecker Service

Collision Repairs
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Pollihlng

Quality Bodv Co.
Limesa Hwy. Dial

aaMaaBaaaaaBaaBaiaaBaBBaaaaSa;

m
anisiieesaaa

aansna

Motor Trucks
Forma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Scrvico
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial
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Small But Powerful-Tha-t's Classified Ads-D- ial 4-43-31

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODs K4

DON'TWVKIT
Take advantage o( the special
ile price on our new furni-

ture, which we bought at a dis-
count, making It possible (or
ui to past the savings on to
you.
Included are: Living room
Sultei with air-foa- cushion-In-

Oak dlnettei with plastic
flnUh. In Limed Oak and
Spiced. Mahogany D u n o a n
rhyfe dining room suites,
chain of all klndi, Including
televlilon, eontour, wrought
iron. Large and tmall platform
rockeri.
Our new Florence Oat Ranges
are also Included in the special
tales priced.
We have a line of new Admiral
Refrigerators.
USED furniture. Lota of IL
Eee BUI at

504 West 3rd

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

WANTED
WOMEN

WHO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A
TIME-SAVIN-

WORK-SAVIN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
As Low As $69 03

1 Year Guarantee,
t Months FREE Service

Appliance Will

Compliment Any Home

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Used Furniture
nedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. 1. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

PULLMAN HIDE-A-BE- D

. m. FrltM CoTir with tnnirspring
mattress.

$6500

LIVING ROOM OROUP
Green Frelse. Rocker tod

heir. Sofa-be- 1 tablet.
$99.00

NQRGE REFRIGERATOR
Niw Can. t month tuerentei.

$59.50

ROLL AWAY BEDS
ruu sue

$37.00 and $39.00

M.kM NISNIMMV.

205 Runnels Dial

Used Refrigerator

Clearance
Get Green Stamps With

These Tool

7 cu; ft 1950
Frigldalre Re-- 4 TOO O
frlgerator qIZ7.yj
10 cu. ft 1950

Phllco with
Freezer Cheat

ihW.'. $179.50
9 cu. ft 1948
Frlgldalre Re-
frigerator .... $139.50

Delivered, Installed,

Guaranteed

No Monty Down

24 Months To Pay

KEN SCUDDER'JS

Household
Equipment
Company

We Olve 9 & II Green Stamps

JIM W. 4th Dial

"SPECIAL

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
DINETTE SUITE. Bedroom Bulte, Air.
Conditioner, Hptpolnt Portable Ironer,0'fl Bleiie, Heater, noir. Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. V, TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

. BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8
M FT FACTORY made plywood bolt
New I IIP sea KUi( motor and boat
trailer will trade tor pickup or Jeep.
401 Perk DU1

170 MODEL 10 WINCHESTER KllScop Ithaea f pump. New
eol nl lllb, Dial or

MISCELLANEOUS KM

roR SALE I (t florMcrnt beauty
bir display rase, l clftr case. 1 dls--

Elay iiih 8t at Uardestr'a Dmr.

USED RECORDS II emu each at
the Record ebop 111 UUi Phone

FOR SALE Oood Dew and ulcd
radlttori lor all eara trucks and oil
ntld equipment SaUsfaeUon tnarea-Ut- d

Peunloy Radiator Company Ml
Eait ird Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS CLOSE In Mrala U

Reasonable ratea. 604 Scurry.
Dial

NICE bedroom
1107 Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS FOR tent Ml Wtlt th
LARGE AIR condlilopad bedroom,
Cloaa In Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ada-.u-

partial apaea On bus Una.
Cain near I to I Scurry Dial

AIR CONDITIONED brdrooml Urala
U datlrad Hot scurry Dial oQ7

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Building
Comfortable Beds

Free Parking
Downtown Location

501 Cast 3rd
ROOM 6. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Oood ratala Oood
bada Mra R E TwUlay III North
Scurry
ROOM ANI board. Family atyla NIC
rooms, mnctpriBf eoattreesrsPhono
Mill 110 Johnson Mra Earn.it.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE (urntihed faraiapartment. Ampla cloeats. BHla paid.
Close In Dial 110 rait 3rd
FURNISHED AND unfurnished apart-
ments and houaca. L. fl. PaUerson.
Dial

WELL FURNISHED modern
furnished apartmtut and bath New
ly painted and papered Bllla paid.

Located 1M7 Main.
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner Ilih Placa

FURNISHED teres. apart-min- t.

Clot In On but line. Dial
Lorcna Brooks

NICELY FURNISHED apart-men-u

Prlrata bath Bllla paid Coupl
only. Apply at 910 Oreif or 301 Wait
Ith.
DESIRABLE One.
two and tbraa room apartments Prv

ata bath Bllla paid 104 Johnson.
Ems Apartment

LAROE S.ROOM furnished anartment.
Prlrata bath No bllla paid I JO par
month. 411 Dallai Dial

FURNISHED I ROOM tarsia apart-me-

Bllla paid Couple or working
woman. Dial or

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrlferator and Inneraprlni
mattreia Bllla paid Apply Ml North-wi- ll

Itih
LAROE (uraUhed duplet.
407 East 17lh Inquire 1301 Nolan

LAROE furnished duplex with
tartte. Dm
MICE furslihrd apartment
and bath. BUla paid. Dial or

W L Mead.

AND kitchenette furnished
apartment. Couple
only. 3104 Runnel.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, S4S
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

J ROOM runtlBHED apartment.Air.
conditioned Prlrate bath Walk In
clxeete. 101 Etat 0th. Dial or

.

FOR RENT
Newly redecorated
furnlihed apartments and bath.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial
FURNISHED apartment.U
aUIrt, Clote In. Dial

ORE AND furnlihed apart-men-ti

on tround floor Trailer houit
In rear Bllla paid 010 Props
TWO FURNISHED apartmenu. 1004
Nolan. Dial

LAROE furnished apartment.
Bllla pan 045 per
month Oood location for smltemen-40-

Oalrntoa Dial

NOTICE
ON FLOOR NOW

As Low As $2500
FOR 1953 OLDSMOBILE

DONT BI MISLED!

The Famoui ROCKET ENOINE It Exclusive

Ifi the First V4 High Comprenlon Engine

It H More HP and Leu R.P.M.

It Hai BeenTried And Proven Since 1949.

Make DOUBLE DATE With ROCKET W

vSHROYER MOTOR GO.
414 E. Sril. DUI4-46-

! oiliihbu iU'-l- -;

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 1.3

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean.2 and
Frlgldalre. Alrconditloned.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

1 AND furntahed apartmenta.
Olllltlea paid FrlvaU
bath E 1 Tata. Prumbtnf Supply.
1 mlloe Wen Hlchway M
ONE AND rurnlinad aart-ment-e

Attractlfa aammerrateo Bin
Ooarta IMP Weal 3rd QUI
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Nice and clean All bllla paid. Coupl
only of email baby, poo Aljforc

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment in home Couple preferred,bllla

aia vioae in. 110 ait Jrd. LJlai
1411

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Cloaa In On but line. Dial
Lorena Brooke.
DUPLEX APARTMENT. Unfurnltbed.
tot Alyford. Rent wae IM. Now (10
per month Dial Hill

UNFORNISHED tarapo
apartment. 401 Benton. (All per
month. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath Cloee In. lot Wait 4th.
Dial or

UNFUnNISIIED apartment,
rrlrala bath. 3000 Scurry. Dial
or

UNFURNISHED duplet and
balh 111 Eait lm. Dial
NEW 4 ROOM apartmenta.401 North.
watt th BUla paid Dial

UNFURNISHED modem
apartment Cloee to echool 1104 Au
tin Dial or
NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment
In etucco duplex Couple Available
July ISth IM Weat IPUi Dial 44111
or 4 7173

NEWLY REDECORATED unfurnUhed
apartmentand parape.Close In Avail-
able Aufuat lit. 004 Runoala Dial

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
New modern and clean. Near sehoele.
0 cloieta Centrallied healing Priaaa
reduced to POO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nlihed house. BUla paid Couple only.
On bus line 1001 Johnson

FURNISHED house BUla
paid 111 per month. Apply 001 Run-Pl- ls

FURNISHED house
Children accepted, lisper month. 3304 South .Nolan

MODERN furnished house.
All bills paid. 1110 East 0th. Dial
4 toil ,

NEW furnished house to
people 100 per month Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED house for small
family 131 per month. No dops. Ap-p-

110 North Orepp

FURNISHED house Clean
walk-I- closets PreUy yard. Apply
311 Wllla Dial
WELL FURNISHED house
007 Runnels Dial after f. CO
pro, or all day Saturdayand Sunday.
FURNISHEDJ-ROO- house and bath.
No utilities paid ISO per month (01
Lancaster Inquire at 001 Lancaster
or dial daya or Plihta.
NICELY FURNISHED house
and bath Venetian blinds Frlpldslre.

Old West lllpbway.
Dial

FURNISHED house Water
paid Rear of 1110 Scurry Dial
or

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY COttagee
J Ills paid 4M to 141 per month. A
sw larpa bedrooms It per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
N.n RlTOonELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, rnjldalre. 140
per month Near Air Base vattpon a
Vlllape Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16
UNFURNISHED house 110

month. No dots. Apply 310 North
Orepp.

HOUSE. Close In Avail-
able Aupust 31st. Plenty closet apace.
Large uvlnp-roo- and paraie. Dial
4 3714.

AND bath Whit stucco
house Unfurnished Hardwood floors.
VeneUsn blinds Its month. 3041k West
11th Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED
modern house 433 Edward Bool-ear- d

Apply Walgreen Drug

MODERN bouse. Also.
modern, bouse Contact B. F.

Coahoma. Teaaa

UNFURNISHED house 133 SO

month See at 301 West lOlh.Etr

UNFURNISHED house 000
East 4th Inoulr at 400 Donley or
dial

REAL ESTATE' M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

BAROAIN IF sold Immediately For
sale oy owner new oeuae
with 100 ft living apace Attached
garage Dial alter IW pm
OWNER MUST sell. Can handle 41JO0
cash bouse Large paneled
den Carpeted living-roo- Automatic
washer connections Close to achoolf.
Already financed Low monthly not
Including tasrs Insurance, principle
and interest. Will ahow anytime. Dial

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Lrttlce 709 Main

Future Business lot. Close In with
large bouse and dupUk

3 baths Washington Blvd.
Beautiful borne la Park 1UU.

homo on Vine
horn on Stadium.
bom on Wood.
brick. J bath. Will er

aom trad.
A real bargain In duplet.
I1M down buyl OI honu
Some beautiful lota on Mountain
Park, Wash Bird, Wast 15lh and
Main.
F, it. A. home. 1348 down.

MARIE ROWLAND
80S Alyford Dial

F H. A. home. Ampla
cloaet apace. Cloaa 10 Hlpb SchcoL
Attached garape. 11.000 down.
leauUful home. Attached

Fenced yard. Beautiful lawn.
Almost new 11.100 lull down payment

17 00 per month.
New Oarape. to IL lot.
Washlopton Place. 110.780.
Edwards Heights A real horn.

Llvlnt sad dlnlnp.roOBi
with breakfast nook. 11,000 down.

1 baths, uuuty room,
double garage on corner lot. Owner
leaving town.
New den. Iti baths, cen-
tral heatlnp. Eitro large cloiots.
Wired for eleetrlo otovo and lo

washer.
LOOK AT THIS. Iota on Main and
Runnel! All lor HMO oasb or lite
each.
Downtown oate. Oood business. 31
stools. I booths. At real barpatn.
Leading business In cholse location.

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving; out ot State ad must
sell my large hoae In Edward
Heights. Oood landscaping,
300'xlSO' lot, large double
garage, two store rooma and
aervant quarter. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT, Sea at 805 Ed-

ward Blvd..or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

TOi'iT'.V b O.001
jf feVl Ao OJTa "

IT 'efll V

rsjsS4H-- s
tVJaTwW" -.0-

"you bitter look In the
Herald Want Adi for glatiet

that'sthe third itona you've
hit todayl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer.fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textonc Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder -

Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
houses.with 3 baths.
rock bouse 17500

balh and lot 12000

bouse 11000 down II30O
CoUepe 15000

Larpa bouse Clos In IBlOO

Lars IVa room Clean lenctd HMO

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

ATTENTION
G.I. BUYERS

Large home.
S800 Down.

DIAL
,

ONK ACRE Itnd with modern
horat futr titled or unfumUhed

flu mlltt from town DU1 VA

G. I. FARM
Half aectlon for 3 veterans.
Mostly river bottom farm. On
Colorado rtlver. Mitchell
County land. Already Improved
at S70 acre.
Small tourist court. Hlchway
80 Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health, Triced right. Might
take some trade.
160 ft. front South aide 4th
Street Best buy I know of.
Small house. Clear.Will trade
for largo bousoand assume

or pay the difference.
"

RUBE S MARTIN
Firt National Dank Bldg.

Dial

JSEDROOM HOME. STOOD Can be
(In.need 11000 down. 401 Dtal

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept. Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment.

T iStJF i wa i

1 Ut tM s9gi nuts! i tal fernw

804 Scurry Dial 48266

SLAUGHTER'S
double parape and apart-

ment trroo
Carpeted aadpirale aoarv

ment 14100
Lars new furnished bouso.
I10O0 down. Total 115O0

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial '

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn ot Better LUttnpa

Dial 800 Lancaster
Hew brick on corner lot.
3 larpe ceramlobaths,praw drapast
AlrKondlUoned. Central heatlnp.
Carpeted homo. Knott pin
finish. Closets palore, Pared strset.
LlrabU horn. I car parape.
Wash. Pit tile balh, coW
orlul Interior, email quit,
vrooni brut. 111.000 U aold cow.
Larp homo. Two rental unit
on aame lot. nerenue1100 per month.
Wash. PI: Larpe horn on 71 R. lot
vim plenty ol trees, ttooo. Term.
Larp kitchen an front ol
home. LUlnp-dloln- p room carpeted,
rirepuae. i baths, fenced ysrd..
loot down. bouso oa II ft.

Sulck (alo ITIM new home,
Carpeled. toe

wionth PeM arv

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
LAROE S BEDROOM Ol home, Three
reara old Oood locauon to aehools.
Pared street.Penced In rard Oarape
attached,small equitr. Low pa;ment.
t ercamot. dial

HOME. Ploor fornaee,
carpeted liTicp-roo- and drapes.
Shown by appointment only. Dial

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 dregs St
Cat with alt futures, Beit location.
Trailer Courts Best location

homes Priced ta aelL
4 and bom. 11.000 down.
Best business locations on Orepp.
Johnson and 41a ausst.

FOR SALE
Some well loaded residence
lots.
Several new homes.
Well located.
Some real nicehomes.Justout
of city limits.
Some houses on 'Northslde.
Small down payment
A few 2tt acre tracts out of
city limits. Price $1250. MOO
cash. Balance $30 per month.

A. M. SULLJVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
HOtlSE and out buUdlnpa

Ross Cltr. Texaa. South of Contine al

Camp Apply neat door

LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST PROUT corner lot BirdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared.PI'
NICKLEVEL lot with shrubbery and
oarape 101 East Uth. Apply 10 East
14th or dial tJlll.

FARMS . RANCHES fM
BUYINO HLLINO or refinancing
your farm or ranch? Be Dick CUfton,
Equltabl nepreientatlre, Ml Mala.
Lonp-ur- loan from
$1000 IP
Arkansas ranches, farma home,
business opportunities Visit, writ for
paruculara Ken. Realty Company
alona. Arkansaa

POn BALE or leas Cam iraa.
Inp and farm land C. T Turner,
Rt L Box its, aardos, Arlensas
Phone

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farmt that will go O. 1.

under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gateavltle,
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

MOUNTAIN
HOME

5.500 acres. All deeded In
Mountains. 55 miles South of
Raton, New Mexico, 2 spring
fed streams Plenty good water.
Several pastures. 2 houses,
barns. Small amount Irrigat-
ed. Elevation 7.000 ft.Lqts of
game.Said to be nearly enough
timber to pay for place. Will
pasture20) cows. Price $115,--

J, B. PICKLE
rtoom 7 2174 Main

Dial or
OIL LEASES MS

Fort BALE: lo acre of royltT 10
miles Wertheast of town Dial Mll.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
34 months to par

Free estimate
Dial or

2011 Oregg

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk.
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21 .
Your Best Food

At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

SPECIAL

IW!ilaaaaaaaaaaaaah

iSBwawawawaw

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

las---

LsR!IIrimmRIi

See Us For
Ltvistock and Poultry

Insecticide
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance) Movers,

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st A Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

wmmm.
rNEW WOMtLUMBlWen

HAVE
RIGHT

i.i.VAJfcLL.

mPm.DO THE
JOBTD J
YOUR.

OEUSHT

IfJ BH

2 Huutr!!!V

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. VYHIard tfeel

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

BINOCULARS
New & Used

Oun Cates & Holsters
Electric Raton, New and
Uied.
We alio itock complete
line of parti for all makes
of Electric Raton.
Used Radios. Table and
Combination from $8.00 to
$45.00.
Spray duni. Good. $30.00.
New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.
High Power Rifles. New
and Uied.
We alio stock complete
line ol Ammunition.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Se

roue esrllest tneooteoleoee.
IM Mala at

NOTICEa

J

Wise! Compare!
See Me

ON FLOOR NOW

As Low As $2500
FOR 1953 OLDSMOBILE

DONT BE MISLEDI

The FamousROCKET ENGINE Is Exclusive
It's the First V--8 High Comprenlon Engine

It Hai More HP and Leu R.P.M.

It Has BeenTriad And Proven Since 1949.

Make a DOUBLE DATE With ROCKET "M"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd. Dial

I f

B

a ' I

. . 4
I

I

.

as
at

before Yeu Buy Or Renew

Your Aula Or Fire Insurance

Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividing on Semi-Annu- Premlumi.
Fire Imurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Builneis Prop-
erty) MX Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESSI

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent--

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE Is CASUALTY COMPANY

3I4V Bunnell Dla II er 440)3

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup ! Delivery

PAST SERVICE

Christenten Boot Shop
602 W 3rd Dial

ALEX

Tailored Seat
Covers

Cuttom Furniture
See us about terms

2107 Gregg

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water WaiT Casing
In all thes.

Clothesline Pole and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd, Dial 44371
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I I iii III..
Dial
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1099;
1

WBAP fNBO 820i 1460
ta by whe ere

for Its

M

irnr.n fta.mU Skeletofl
WBAt-U- () fSTBIMl,
evrac nn usa -- r.

Illl
KBar-El- mer Davis
KRLD Johnnr Mercer
WBAP-O- oe Man' ramllj
arrxO-Lo-cal News

III
icnsr-Lo- ne Ranter
rRLrwHitkui'i Bnslnaaa
WBAP-uor- iaa ueaue news
KTXO aaonai tjeeiter

itl
rtnar-Lo- os Ranter
srnr.rvNeve
wbaP-cso-cK Wattra Oana
KTXO hooot aa uriw

EBirrfoar Land Ulna.

lern'oy

Classua KRLD WSUt
newai Bsrmonsue wbap

ralcoo KTXO Dick

amirr ToaslmasUra'Clak STRKT Xarenada
KRLD crime Classic
wbap cariT uira
KTXC TBS reieon

KBST Sereaad
Talent

WBAP Jo
Hall ktxo a
I 111

KBST News Roandup KBST TSM
Talent KRLD Dance

WBAP-How- ard Barlow WBAP
KTXC-H- aU KTXC

TUESDAY

lit
KBST etanri Mw
KRLD News KKLD-C- B8

wbap
Weaiern Roundup

(ill
ratST-Bu- nru Serened

JoUr wi
WBAP-Fa- rm Editor
KTXO-Wes- tern Roundup

U
KBST Sunrls Serensd

sumps Quartet
WBAP-Fa- rm New ,
KTXC-West-crn Rsunoup

lill
cnsT Sunrls Serenade
KRLn J. Hlcka Presents
wbap yueep avoetn von
a.TAt-n- w

not
KBST-Mr- tln AironskJ
KRLD Mornlnf Hew
WBAP Queen t?bth Cere
KTXO Serenade

Till
XBST-Weat- her Forscsst
KRLD-uui- uai caratan

EVbeth Cor
KTXO Prosuse
rtBST-K- ew

KRLD New
trbeUi

KTXC Truttr Bapk Remote
iiu

Kurr-Musi- cal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ca- ilr Birds
KTXC Mornlne Special

wbap

Ulle

Birds

aeon

Orcb.

club

KRLD Hands KRLtV

KTXO-- Net

Hill
KBST KBST
KRLD-N- ew

WRAP
KTXO Wills Bros KjrXO Otrae

istaw
KBST ICBST

KTXO Farm
Hill

KBST Operation. Pop
KRtVD-Oul- lIni UiM
KTXC On th Record

llw
KBST Coffe Tim
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXO Oane of th Day

'
KBST Radio Blsl Class
KRLD-Pe-rry

WBAP Iter1! Must
KTXC Oaia of th Day

III
KBST Tennessee Krai
KRLD-N- ora Drake

Date Qarrewty
KTXC B7TXC

Brlehtar
I WBAP
I

Aug. 10, 1953 11

Manhunt Organized
Gulf CoastArea

HOUSTON least 100 offi-

cers were mobilised early In
one of the blggcit manhunts the
Harris and dalvei'ton counties area
has had Id many years.

The officers were called out
State Highway Patrolman,
Connor i, ataUoned at Texas City,
waa disarmed by three burKlara
near the Lumber olflees
In LaMarque.

The patrolman was reported
slugged and kndeked out after he

to Investigate an Illinois
car he had seen parked nearby
at 2 a.m.

man his wife were
sportly before dawn la the

Morgan's Point area. The
with tools, was

alio recovered. It aban-
doned the west approach W

ferry.
Shortly 6 , the hunt

turned to a small Island nearBar
bcr's Cut, halt a mile Mof-ga-n's

Point It was reported a man
had been seen on the uninhabited
Island

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 MM

Your signature all we
require.
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

Main Street Dial

him
EBST Tbmrrsw Kir

New
WBAP Hewa
KTXC BauUiae TlMaf

Mill
KBST-ap- ott Report
krld Lrndon Jneiama

UiiAMA&BA44BHSrv JKrrrr
ir, BmSMMBtBMrm

3rd at Main 44371

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST ABCil490, KRLD (CBS)

KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished the radio
responsible accuracy).
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IIlM Voorhee
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....... w.n...v ......vIII!
KBST Chaotauania Bim'ar
KRLD eummer Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorkee
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summer Theairs
wbap Band ol America
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111
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To
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harm
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KTXO Robert UurltKa
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD of Plonesrl
WBAP Earlj Blrda
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KBST-Brsat-fast Club
krid
WBAP-Cs- dar Rldi Boy
KTXO-co- tfe

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-B- ob
WBAP-R- ldt Bors: News
KTXO Paul lon Show

KMT-T- sra
aitLO-wen- oy warr)

KBST--MF True Story

WBAP-Wslo- om Trarsler
KTXO NSW

llll
KBST--lty True

Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Trsteters

BomemaketHmonlei
eisa

rlni Street
Arthur Oodfrey

WBAP-o- nc Oisr-Ult- Uy

Ntwe

rCBST-W- Harriet
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WOAP-Ye- ur Tune Time
KTXC Wonderful City

Tennessee Krtie
Million nous

TUESDAY
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KRLD-He-us

WBAP-Mur- ray Cow Read
Show
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and
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had

near

KRLD

KRLD
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Tennessee
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Reporter

build
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stopped
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tured
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Most of Greececan be seenfrom
the lop of Mount Olympus.
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BudgetNewsLessens
Tax RevisionHopes

Dy CHARLES F, DARRETT
WASHINGTON (AT Congression-

al sourcessaid today a bleak budg
ct picture la throwing a heavy
over abroad tax revision program
firmly promised for next year.

They commented as the House

Ways and Means Committee
nearcd the end (probably Wed-

nesday) of weeks of hearings, of-

ten running well Into the night, on
the complex subject.

A tentative of the pro-

posals they would like most to
adopt Is shaping up In the minds
of lawmaker.

But the problem was this: Al
most all these proposals,'certainly
the ones with the steam be-

hind them, would cost substan-
tial reductions In revenue.

And the plain Indicate the
Elsenhower administration will
have a major headachenext year
In keeping revenue high enough to
reach the d goal of a
balanced budget.

As one Informed and Influential
put It: "It looks like a bat-

tle' between more Justice In tax
laws, and a loss In revenue. That's
a hard choice."

The fiscal arc these: The
administration estimates spending
for the current fiscal year, ending

'next 30, at about 74 billion
dollars. Income is estimated at
G8'4 billion, leaving a deficit of
5i billion.

The administration Is firmly
committed t$. permit two big tax
reductions a 10 per cent cut In

! individual Income taxes, and ex--

1
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EASILY EARNED BY GRADUATE

PRACTICAL NURSES
AND

nFWTAI

LHSI

AHKTANTC
Hvlv taf

88,000 NURSES NEEDED! h "" . . . your
community incuded Women

graduates,ages17 to (marriedor single) neededin doctors'and
dentists'offices,- - private homes, hospitols, institutions. Our courses
ore short, inexpensive Instruction by registerednurses . . .
lecturesby doctors. . . practice sessions.Spars-tim- e training.won't
interferewith present ob or household duties. Speciotarrange'ments
for students. Diplomq, uniform, cap, equipmentgiven
at graduation. FREE employment service. New classes now forming
. . . enrollment quotas limited Request full information TODAYI

TEXAS

PRACTICAL
Spring Box 200

Spring, Texas
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plratlort of profits tax,
both on Jan. 1,

Further, scheduled cuts In cor-

poration Income taxes and excise
or sales taxes set for April 1

would take another big bite of In-

come.
Altogether, the losseswould re-

duce revenue to about 62 or 63

billion dollars, at present econom-
ic levels.

That means,to balance the budg-
et, spending would have to be 're-
duced up to 12 billion .dollars un--

dc? trie present rate or the tax
cuts will have to be canceled, or
new tax IncreasesImposed.

Elsenhower already has asked
for cancellation of the scheduled
corporate tax reduction. But Rep.
Daniel A. Reed ). chairman
of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, said yesterday he regardsthe
present law as a firm promise to
reduce the tax.

This difference could develop
Into a repeat performance of the
dramatic Reed vs. the adminis-
tration battle that raged In the
sessionof CongressJustended.The
issue then was extension of the
excess profits tax, pushed across
over Reed's last-ditc- h opposition.

"I'm getting sick of doublecross-ln-g

the people and going back on
promises for political reasons,"
Reed said In an Interview yester-
day.

"We promised the corporate tax
law several years ago. Bulness Is
counting on It. We'll never be able
to balance thebudget until we take
the shackles off business."

Some Influential congressmen
agreed yesterdaythat, to keep pur-
suing a balanced budget, Elsen-
hower will have to cut his defense
and foreign aid spending requests
next year. Dut they differed sharp
ly along party lines as to whether
defense cuts could be made with-

out weakening national security.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEEDS
W X. Droaddui to aicnn Smith: 10--5 Uthi

Interest in tract of mbdlvUlon of weit
half of northeait quarter, lection 33, block
33. Up. 3 north, TAP survey.

Glenn Smith to W, I Broaddus 10--3 20th
inter it in west half of section 31. block
34, tip. 1 north. TfcP survey.

John A Coffe to Robert J
Interest In royalty to section 33.

block 35. HfcTC survey
John A Coffee to Robert J Cook-
160th interest to royalty In section 13.

block 25, H&TC Survey.
Robert J. Cook to John A Coffee- -

Interest In royalty to northeast quarter
section 11, block 33, tsp. TitP sur-
vey

R V Mlddleton to Robert J Cook
Interest In northeast quarter, sec

Mon 11, block 33. Up. TiiP survey
C W. Outhrle to A. K. Guthrie With

Interest to southeast quarter, section 38,
block 33. tsp TAP survey.
5UNEKAL DEEDS

Charles P Hendervon to M- J. Tares
I 75 per cent of interest In oil, gas
and minerals In the south half ami north-
east quarter (except 7 acres) of section
35. block 33. Up TliP surrey

Charles T. Henderson to W 8 Payne
Jr : I 75 per cent of M6th Interest la oil.
fas and minerals of south half and
northeast quarter lexcept' (7 acres) of
section 23. block 33, tsp. TLP
survey,

C W. Outhrle o A K. Outhrle-- Meth
Interest to southeast quart? of north half
of southwest quarter, section 30, block 33.
tsp TliP survey.

C W. Outhrle to A. K. Outhrle: 1 th
Interest to south half of northeastquarter
of section 25, block 33, tsp. TfcP
survey.

C W. Outhrle to A. K Outhrle: V.tb
Interest lu south half of southwest quar
ter, section 30, block 32, Up. TtP
survey

John S Jackson et us to C W. Outer
S Interest to northwest quarter,

30, block 32. tsp. TatP
'except .7 acres).

Ben Wiggins to R C Ranks- - loU
block , Vealmoor townslte.

Stanolind Oil and Oas Company to L. C
U idermood middle third of south JM
acres, section 15. block 33, Up.
TAP survey 'release)

Manohnd Oil and Oas Company to R
C Dunagan et ui ' southeast quarter, sec-
tion 33 block 33, tsp. TliP survey
release)
Stanolind Oil and Oas Company to B, H

Mormon et ux north half of section 37,
bmrkia,.Up T4P survey iz
!eate) '

PUnoiind OH and Oas Company to Bob
lUllenger ft ai southeast quarter of sec
unn 8 bloilt 33, Up. TltP'survey
'releaset

SUnolind Oil and Oas Company to Q T
Ma.l southeast quarter, section . block
i. tp TkP survey rrclease

Htatmlind Oil and Oas Company to Orady
Mitrham south half of section 7, block
jj up TAP survey release)

fetanoilnd on and Qas Company to Wt Purkett et ux north 40 acres of east
alt rf nUth 400 urn of section 27, block

).' tp Tsp turvey release
Sunoiind Oil and Oas Company to Mollis

Put ken nnrih 4Q acres of west half of
vnrh 4CO arret ifrtlun 27. block 32, Up
J north TAiP aurve irelease

Htanoiind on and Gas Company to South-
land Ko1ty Comnany south half of sec-
tion 3i bioik 34, tsp. TAP survey
Tfieaie

Sit w.ind Oil and Oas Company to J
W Parley section 34, block 34, Up.

TVP survey (release)
Rtanoiind Oil Company to Imperial Crown

Royalty Company section 34. block 34,
tip TIP turvey (release)

Stanolind Oil and Oas Company to Ollvt
0 MrCamey section 34, block 34, Up

Tit P. survey release).
RtanoMnd on and Oas Company to Ara--

u Royalty Company section 31, block
34 tip TAP survey (release)

S'enollnd OH and Oas Company to Greene
Drilling Company section 34. block 34,Up.

n irth TAP survey (release)
Bt mound OH and Oas Company to C E

8,kes el al- section 34. block 34. tsp.
north TAP survey (release)
Stanolind OH and Oas Company to Mary

T. Allison et a): section 34. block 34,up TAP survey (release)
S'anollnd OH and Oas Company to XI

If OoMe section 34. block 34, Up. 1 north.
TAP irry i release).

Stanolind oil and Oas Com pan7 to C
E Anderson et al: north ISO acresof east
half of section 1. blok 34, Up.
TAP surtey (release.).

8tnoIln1 oil and Oas Company to Mrs
M Joh non west half of section 1

Mock 31 lip TAP survey, except
tntitheait 10 acres ireleae

hUnoIlnd Oil and Oas Company to f

Freund et ux' SO acres rf east side
nf loo ncre tract In portion of section t,
ftick 33, tsp TAP survey (re--lf

ate
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Girls' Department

One Way To Reduce
But Not One Likely

To Become Eopular
LOS ANGELES tTV-- Mrs. Helen

Fcdorowlcz, 42, lost 110 pounds In
four months, but her reducing
method probably won't become
popular.

It was her husbands Idea any-
way. Mrs. Fedorowlcz Is only 5

I

mil

Buster Brown's
crepe solo strap

shoo for school . . .
young miss Will

like color combination of pearl
and blue. Sizes 8l to 12.

LB.

LB.

the
the

(Larger sizes slightly higher)

Soft all orlon cardigan for the
young miss . . . pearl biittons
. . . in soft pastel blue, 'maize
and white. Sizes 7 to 14.

feet tall, but she weighed 265
pounds that day In April when her
spouse, John. 59, a roofer, said
to her: "Let's take a walk."

They did. They started at Fresno
and trudged 350 miles to the Mex-
ican border. Then they turned

over mountains and
desert, camping at night and brav
ing all kinds of weather,

Two thousand miles later Mrs.
weighed a mere 155,

'she plans to stay borne and soak
i her feet awhile.

DOG

I CAN

T

Girls'
School Shoe

6.95

6.95

eastward,

Fedorowlcz

U
Girls7

Orion Cardigan

for v
. . . . .

4 to 0 by
in

8 to 12 in

Ill
Will

BERN, N. C. UP)

Ogman applied for a mar-
riage Register of

smUcd.
at me, the

old I to

one for my and

FRESHLY GROUND

Stoles

Smart cape
stole cotton, 40
20 In pink, blue, black,
navy, coral, maize, white
grey.

5.95

Boys' Corduroy
Sport Shirts

Handsomecorduroy ftfshirts the young.
made dad's- .,- . . ,

Twiggs
red, rust and maize.

Sizes by Jet
beige

--Year-Old Negro
Get Married

NEW When
Elliot

Jane Holland
"Don't laugh lady,"

Negro said. "When went
doctor blood test

.'I

PoodleCape

new fall poodle cloth
(40 wool and
rayon).

and

man
like (JV.J

bizes

Deeds

3.95

he at me, I went to an-
other one."

Ogman said he was 111 and was
grown when the Civil War broke
out. His bride, Clyde Mae Godard
of "Willlamston, gave her age as
22.

"Walt until my baby boy hears
about this," said "He's
79."

44 M Mmm - .-

Radio Is called wireless In

.
lb.;

m

Men's

laughed

Ogman.

--Jam. F W At Any One Of Our &
'r N WEST THIRD

j,. ....... .J trn IT r t II ZXj

11 it c 1 I! '7
- Xfstm

CAN

In
iji..(n. tv u

O'Connor Is in Cedarsof Ibanon
Hospital, whcie his physician sayi
his Illness has not been diagnosed.
O'Connor was admitted in ih.
hospital Saturday after running a
iever lor inrce das, said Dr.
Irving La sky.

The Lions Club estimates It
groups In the world.
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Purchase
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SOUP
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3 10 LB. MESH BAG & Gal.
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CAMPBELL'S

O'Connor Hospital

',SJ

10c
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